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Plane lands safely despite malfunction 
Kv Bru('\, Rodman 
staff Wriwr 
.<\ twin ... n~i';f' SIt" planp witt: thrl'(' 
N!<Sf'ngf'r.: aboard larnit'r! safely ,f! 
SouthE'rn llhno:s Airport Thursday 
m;:HkiSW,.,:L. rIRt:MIiI&ip3 
ntis Sil' planf' dn\f'd Soulllf'rn 
illinois AII'JIOf I for- nf'arly hwo boun 
ntanda, bftau8f> of landlnlC Ilf'ar 
problf'ms. ISlaff pllOlO by Gf'OI'!(f' 
Burns) 
dlrl'(:tor at Sit·. and I-:arl Varvel. pilot of 
,'hI' plant' 
Van'pl. pxecutivE' Imf' plIo! WIth thf' 
SIl' AIr Institutl' and 'PT\"ICE'. said thE' 
problem wIth thE' plar<:' mn.h·ed thf' n!k<;(' 
landmg gpar lit' <;:;,d thE' ~I'ar camt' 
down un hiS landmlot apprha("h. but 
wouldn't I()('k Thf' !!f'ar I()('ked wht'n 
.. thf.' plane touch('(l dflwn or Tight after It 
touched down .. 
"!-:vf'rvthmg was normal." Var\"el 
sclld. "I camt' m and Sf't up my approach 
and wt'nt throu!!h thf' approal'h 
l'heckhst" 
The rf'ading on tht' main landm~ !!I'ar 
sholl-'ed that It was down and \()(·kf'd. but 
thE' rE'admg on the noS{' gpar was 
:-.egatl\"e, he said 
:'1 th,'n made a low approach and tht-
:owl'r confirmed that m~ mam gear was 
Jown and locked. but that tht- nose gear 
wasn't locked." Varvel saId 
The decision to try landing the plallf' 
was made after emE'rgency pro<.'edurl"S 
to filet the nost> gear down failed. ht- saId 
"Thl"rE' Just WE'ren't too many 
altE'mati\'E'S. It started gettil1jil 1ark and 
'Daily 73gyptian 
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'Ae JUst dldn't ha"e any l'hrlll'!' but tn tr)' 
and land" Th!' plant' landed short I)" 
after .. p rn Thursday aftl'r cln-itni! 
~lnCt';; I;; p m 
Fuel wasn't a pfl)blE'm. \"ar.pl said. ;'5 
thE' planE' han a l"J(.ut another hour's 
worth Il'ft "WI' had plE'nly of fu.-I. ,i() 
that j.(an' us some tlmt' 10 thmk.·· tit' 
said -
\'arvt'l said hi' had thoUj!,ht thE' piaflf' 
would probably suffer somf' structural 
damagt' to thE' nost'. hut that nollE' 
or:Cllfred SlnCt' thf' nflst' I'lt'ar locked The 
airport had f'mE'rl(t'ncy v{'hlcJ{'s 
standing hy 
Tht' plant'. a ("p!<sna 11'). wlll now gil to 
thl" manufaduff'r for a~ IllSpN-tion to 
cIt'termlnt' thE' caust' of thl" landinl( gear 
problE'm 
Brown saId thp pianE' was rE'turmng 
from Champaign, wherE' the group 
tra\'E'lIed for meetIngs of the 
Administrativ{' Ad\\son' CommIssion 
and the :\lerit Board . 
'"The pilot dId a beautiful jOb. WE' 
landecf heautlfully. no prnblE'm." he 
s.lId 
gus 
'Bode 
~,:~/, 
,'\.... . 
_---1 
(;us sa_~~ thf' 'tikI" and Jim Shu,. woold 
gI"l brtlt'r ra1ini!' if lhl'" would d""idf-
who-s going 10 br th .. sl'rai2ht man. 
Tax-lid proposal under fire at gubernatorial (Iebate 
B" :\lark PHPr_ 
POtltka' .:diaor 
Go,'. James Thomp~on's tax·lid 
",Cf'rE'ndum IS "a meamngless fiasco" 
that repn>sents the bIggest dIsgrace in 
the hIstory of illinOiS gm'("rnment, 
Democratic nndtdale for lIovernor 
Michael Bakalis said Wednesday night 
III Carbondale. 
[)uring the second or t'lt>ir debatE'S. 
Thortp!>on acknowledied that hiS 
pror.ositlon ma\' never make it to 
Sovember election ballots but pledged 
to still support a cetbng on taxes and 
governmE'nt spendJ~ if elected to a 
If'COIId term in office. 
In his opf'Iling statement (rom the 
studios or WSW·TV. Thompson said he 
fa\'ored a statutory ceiling on all stale 
and local taXE'S and all spending, state 
and local. 
wrong. citing his adrntnistrations's 
1"E'C0rd for gettulg TItle XX matchmg 
funds, wluch are used to financE' a 
"ariety of social st'f"ice programs on 
the local It'''el. 
BakaJis also a('cused tilt' go\ernor of 
protectlllg the monopolies that utillnes 
hold over the electric and gas mduslnes. 
Bakalis said that as governor he would 
('aU for the I"E'Slgnalion of ICC members. 
=t::~je af~~~~~~;~~~~~;:a:ill; 
consumt'r mleTf'SlS in mind. He added he 
would call for a ollE'·yt'ar moratonum on 
Besides the bTief exchange on tax anv rat~ mcreasE'S. 
Thompson said it's popular to 
campaign against monopolies but people 
oft~n fail to consider the rlsmp' costs that 
utihtiE'S ar~ also faced With But thE' EJection t 78 
governor added that the t\\O 
rE'1i~f aboul mldwav through the debat~, appointments he has made-- mcludmg 
the candidates squared off on the issues former SIl: el'onomlCs profE'ssor 
of education and social SI"i"\'ICes. CharlE'S Stalon-have been consumt'r 
Bakalis said sociai services in Illinois i'.d,·ocates. 
Ponhat' statE' pent>lt'ntlar) and mVltes 
!l,n'at trouhle In t~ future 
Thompson ;.aId hIS admlmstrallnll has 
rrade !(rE'at sIndt'S m rcht'\"Htg ihe 
problem. cillng hiS recent sl~nlll~ 01 
1~lSlauon \!o luch funds the l'Imstrurtlon 
: C onf.nued on Pog" 3 
!\lkhad Bakalls 
suffer from a lack of direction. a lack ~r Bakalis also called fo. the reform of 
coordination and a lack of purpose. Hl' the ",'ast and intolerable O\'ercrowdillg" 
criticized Thompson's administ.ration that plagues the state's corl"E'Ctional 
puttillg the state Ilf'xt to last. tn the svstem He saId the "throw the people in 
amount c' federal funds It recel .... es for the slammer and throwaway the key 
social sei"\'ICt'S. mentality" has resulted In the. the loss of 
Thompson said Bakalis had his facts Iives-rE'ferrmg to the I"E'C::;:! !."'.:!de .. t at Jam" Thomp5Oll 
College aid to middle class may increase paperwork 
. ,-:. CredIts .... ouId invoh'e more federal "As soon as you ('ompletE'ly rE'mov~ a ~Y Ray hlf'k ;. ./~ agencies and create morE' conflIct. celhng. you'\'e lost that commItment to 
Slaff \\rlwr _ , .. . J./:/.' "When sim. lIar assIStance IS prOVI.ded. give fed. era.1 and s.tale dollars to famlhes A1t.'lough PrHldent Carter s plan to ~., , bv two or more agencIes, t~e who need money mnst to st'nd their 
expand federal grant and loan programs . .I" cOntradictions and red tape seem to ch..ldren to college," \\"lute said. 
would C1;'use !' pile of paperwork for i~:' compound themseh·E'S." \\"~ .. te said White Sl'ld the quest! In to be answered 
coll.ege fmanclal allis offlCt'S ~ross 1M j..~ , \\"lute saId lower,income lamlhes is whether the time has come for the 
n:- tion, Du't'Clor. oC St~enl Work ,and . "~'... . . ... ~.. .,.) would not receiv.e as much aid fro. m tho e federal government to. glvt' mIddle-Flnancl~1 AssIstance Gordon W. \\hi~e ~~~ " _ ~ tax credit progran ~ause the funds II\("0me families more aid {or college 
said \\ ~esdaY .. he favors . Carter s 'T\h, ..... / they would l"E'Celve from other ftnanclal education. 
program over lwllon tax CredIts.. ,'. \. aid sources would be subtracted from "The rE'ason the poor kid gels SaJOO to 
. Carter's plan. designed to help middle- ' . " .. total costs before their tax credit is go to school and the mlddle-mcome Iud 
Income famIlies WIth t~ n5IDg cos~ of ~ determined. SlIlce most 1000er-income doesn't is because the system IS 
. "'!lIege., ~ould enluge elu~tlllg . ~ .. ,... . '---.. ... . '. ,.. famlli"!'t receive aId from other sources, B.SSUm. ing m.lddle-. IIICome familiE'S c.an. ~ograms hke the BasiC Educational  '. • the tax cr i;1 p~ram .... ouId benefit pay the 12000. And the middle-income
Opportunity Grant and the ~ranteed . mostly middle and upper-income famil't::; are sayIng. 'We don't have the 
Student Loan. ~ tax credit program, families. he saId. s:uoo: .. he said. 
whIch Cart~ ot~ but wluch IS" "To the extent that the tax credits are White saId he sees many people 
beeom In~ Increaslllgly. popular on "....,; an appeasement to the middle class I getting jt>alcxm that other.; .. ~ getung 
CaPItol Hln. w.ouId permit parents to,,,_ ib \ support them, but I see problems," money to attend coll~e and they aren't 
lake a lall credit of up to $25(' for every , . ;. .' White said,. "The growth of student "People are seemg peoPle. gelbn~ depend~t in college. . . . - .. . ~ financial assistance was IDtended to help money and I see the 'jt'al0U8ly quobent 
Carter a plan_has been cnti~ized for .. • ~ Ii all students irrespective of economic hitting thE- middle class:' White saId. 
the bure~~cratic ~perworlt It "ouI~ '\.. ... ~:, situations.... "But if a student is going to get a colAege 
cause. White saId about 4,000 SIU ~ He also saId tu'tion tax credit is education. that individual is the one 
students receIve, BE~G granls GonIoD "lllte irrespective of family income. All who's going to benefit most and that 
presently. If Carler s plan .15 appr~ved, end of the line." Whit~said. "But I think families, no matter how moJCh money individual has a n!Sp0rt5ibtlity to ht-Ip 
about 12.000 SIU studen~ WID be ebglble student assistance should be kept in a they eam. would be clJgible for tax pay for his education. I think that's 
for BEOG grants. he saId. few prnllrams." He said tuiti,lft tax credits being lost in the shuffle too." 
"That means mucho paperwork on our ..... ' 
Proposed ordinances restrict bars 
By. Pam R.nt'y city's obscenity code . However. way I rom cover charges to band has pinoointed the lIl'arinM process as an 
starr Wri..... concerns . aaout the ban'!, stands-excf'pt they don't sell liquor. issue he expects the a.<;soclalion to work 
constltuhonah~~ cropped up and the Because of this one ddference, thHe agalDst, if not challenge lD court 
Topless dancers .. ;'oJ "brintZ your own" proposal was mopped. buslDesses are exempt from the city's 
bars will soon find the atmosphere in [)unng the summer, the council gave Iicensmg laws and the restrictions the 
Carbondale a little I~ friendly if two tentative .. approval. to a. "model rest of the bars have to adhere to. 
ordinances currently lD the drafting onhnance adopted lD various otner "If I owned one of the other bars in 
stage are approved by the Citv Council. Cities which stopp('d short of a ban by Carbondale, I wouldn't think tbat was 
Two ordJnances·-ooe IoIoluch would regulating .topless dancing thr"ugh very fair," Fischer said. 
place stnct zomng restrictions on bars zoning restriCtionS. Meanwhile, the city has acknowledMed 
offering "adult entertainment" and one l'nder the model ordinant'e, the need to revamp the hearing process 
whicb would regulate or ban the establishments offering "adult by which it deals with Violators of local 
operationof"bringyourown"bars-are entertainment" would nol be allowed liquor ordinances. 
being drafted by City Attorney John withm 1.000 feel of anothe~ business The Carbondale Liquor COl'trol 
Wormlck and should be ready for featunng topless. danCing .. \\,thin 1000 Commission, which consists of the City 
CUlIIlCil approval aroWld the end of feet of any zoning dlstnct zoned for Couocil, issued a warning 10 Booby's lD 
St>plember. residential use. or within 1.000 feet of a Octobt-r f II edt ... t 
However, those who violate citv liauor pr~xi. .. ting school or place of worship. patrons a¥re: 2e:.m.y serving Iquor 0 
ordmances will find the hearing process There o:re currently three Booby's a:rpealed the city's action to 
to be a little more streamlined and establishmer.ts offering topless dancil1R the state an won-partially because the 
perhaps a little more fair. in t:arbondale. As Fischer pointed out at city failed to keep a wriUen record of the 
Burned when the state liquor control the lime, the existing establ:shments proceedings. 
commission overturned the council's would not stay in buslOess if such an "We can't continue to have our 
('ensure of Booby·s Submarine ord!na~e were ad~ted. decisions re\'ersed by the state." 
Sandwiches Ud. thiS summer. Mayor Womlck IS now m the process of 
Hans Fischt>r has asked Womick to tailoring the model to fit C~rhondale's t'ischer said. "This time it was over a 
come up with a new he .. ring procedure needs and peculiarities, Fischer said. relatively minor issue. But hefore, it has 
to present to the council. The council has also expressed a occurred when we felt we were 
The council expressed a del'ire to desire to either rpgulate or b",n "bring justified. '. 
regulate-if not ban-topless dancing as your own" businesses. such as The Voicing similar complaints, W. 
far back as April. The first proposal was Brown Bag on South Illinois Avenue. Charles (irace. attorney for the nedging 
to ban the activity by strengthenlOg the S'lch businesses resemble bar! in every Carbordale Liquor Dealers Association, 
Summit lw~inM 
Currently. e\'lden, e agalOst the 
business in que·tion IS heard by two 
representatives of the Liquor AdviSory 
Board. which consists or seven 
commWlity members and the ma.vor. 
The board submits a recommendation to 
the Liquor Control Commissi.>n, wh_ch 
metes out the punishment. 
No official records are ke.,t and the 
control commission ha5 the power to 
accept or modify the board's 
recommendation at will. As Grace 
pointPd out. the body that hears the 
evjd~e isn't the one that decides the 
fate tI# the liquor esta~lishment. 
F~dler suggested tnat in the future, 
the Liquor Advt'lory Board's 
recommendation be binding and an 
affical record be kept. However. he said 
l'omplete transcripts would bl' 
expensive and he would like Womlck to 
explore the legal ramifications to 
:t:a'1di: ~~~d\:~t:=:J:ff;~t 
council member atlf'nd the ht>anngs 
every time instead of delegating the 
responsibility solely to the mayor 
Anltrak cuts price of roundtrip ticket 
to Chicago for students on "'eekends Leaders pray for peace 
R~ Bf'th Portn 
\§soc:ialt' .:4itor 
Sludents who ride the train home to 
Chicago over weekends and breaks will 
get a break on Amtrak fares thts scllOOl 
vear-a sa\;ng of 38 percent on round· 
trip tickets. 
The price decrease. which went into 
:!·~~~,,~:1~~~~cti~ b~al~t~~k t: 
hire more passengers. The reduced 
ra tes will be in effect until May 25, 1979. 
According to Louise Pease, Amtrak 
ticket agent in Carbondale, the fare cuts 
apply only to round-tnp tickets Wlder 
the 35-day round·trip excursion plan. 
One-way fares remain the same. 
l:nder the excursion plan, a rIder must 
purchase a round·trip ticket and come 
back withm 35 days. The trip must also 
be at least 250 miles one wav. 
For example. Pease said. the savings 
apply to round trips from Carbondale to 
Kankakee or Chicago. but not to short 
distances, such &S trips to Champaign. 
A . one-way ticket trom Carbondale to 
Chicago costs 52\.50. Under the new 
plan, a round triP to Chicago costs 
$26.50 
"Any student will get that extra trip 
back for only five dollars," Pease said. 
"They should make sure they have 
enough money \\ith them when they buy 
their tickets to get the round·trip 
ticket.'· 
The fare reduction also apply to longer 
trips under 3S~y or 4O-day excursion 
plans. For example, a one-way ticket 
from Carbondale to N~w Orledns is 
S40.50, but a 4O~y round trip costs only 
$5O.SO. The Chicago-New York round-
triP fare has been cut from $116 to $73 
and the Chicago-Los Angeles fare from 
5242 to 51,11. 
If a rider wanted to take a round trip 
from Carbondale to New York or Los 
Angl'les via Chicago,l\e or she could buy 
all the tickets for the trip at reduced 
rates in Carbondale, Pease said. 
By cutting fares through next spring, 
Amtrak. which runs most of the nation's 
passl'nger trains, ... opes to fill nearly 
empty coaches on IT any runs and attract 
customers to train travel as an 
alternative to flying or driving. 
CAMP DAVID. Md. IAPI - President 
Carter sat down with Egypt's Anwar 
Sadnt and Israel's Me'18chem Begin for 
the first big-three talks at the !'tlideast 
summit Wednesday and joined them in 
askir.g the world to pray for success. 
"We ask people of all faiths to pray 
with us that peace and justice may result 
from these deliberations." the three 
leaders said in a statement issued by the 
While House less than two hours before 
their 3 p.m. meeting. 
Wnitl' House press secretary Jody 
Powell said the plea for prayer probably 
was Carter's idea. 
President Sadat and Prime Minister 
Begin spoke brieny to each other as they 
=:!:~ W':'lk:":~~i1!uri~e:~!:r. 
presidential retJ'P..4t in the mountains of 
western Marvland. 
PoweU called it a "chance encounter" 
and said it happened at 12: IS p.m. The 
spokesman said Begin and Sadat 
exchanged pleasantries for IItMat two 
minutes and were joined by Israeli 
Defense Mir.ister Ezer Weizman, who 
"i~C:~tde~~:~1ier F. Mondale was 
Legislators unveil new tax refonn proposal 
Wews 'Briefs ~'PRINGFIELD (API-StiU anotner tax reform proposal, this one basically Iimltlng state taxes to B percent of lllinois residents' personal income, was 
unveiled Wednesday by a group of 
Illinois legislators. voters would have to vote to be included. 
"Tax limitation is necessary now, Totten said his proposal wouldn't 
before government takes more than half bring a state tax cut. but is "an 
our personal income." said Rep. Donald assurance that taxes won't go any 
Totten, R-Hoffman Estates, the prime higher than they are now." 
mover in the plan. He said the state was now collecting 
"I tnink before we bankrupt (the, about 8.3 percent of its residents' 
country and the state we ought to do it," personal income in taxes. 
said Totten. announcing the creation of a "Many believe that legislators should 
new Ulinois Tax Limitation Committee begin to realize that while needs are 
to push for the proposal. unlimited, resources are extremely 
He said that 80 lllinois legislators have limited," be said. 
joined the effort. 
Unlike Gov. James R. Thompson's's I • J 
Cf'!:troversial tax-lid proposition, which • la I' f'raf'rgy .f'anf'rs 
does not spell out a defmite ceiling.~ 10 ,alk wilh prf'sidf'ra' 
taxes. the Totten proposal sets a specifIC 
limit. 
It basically would bar the state from 
collecting more than B percent of its 
residents' personal income in taxes. 
Res~dents' income for the n6lt-to-last 
calendar year preceding a fISCal year 
would be used as the basis of the ceiling. 
The proposal also would bar local 
governments. includi~ school ciistricts, 
from increasing taxes without 
referendums. Those governments would 
be Iimlted to a 3 percent yearly increase 
In rev<?nues. 
Howlaver. thestt provisions would not 
apply ", local governments with "home 
rule" powers under the Illinois 
C.'onstltl.tion. In those commWlities, 
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WASHINGTON (APl-5en. Charles 
H. Percy, R·IlI., said Wednesday he will 
bring a group of Illinois energy leaders 
to Washington to discuss the natural gas 
pricing bill personally with President 
Carter and Energy Secretary James 
St-hlesinger. 
Percy said in an interview that he 
promised Carter he v'ould tell him his 
position on the controversial bin at the 
close of the meeting. 
"The President has called me several 
times in tbe last week," Percy said. He 
indicated that be made no commitment 
to Carter on the complex measure, the 
product of a H~te confe~ 
committee. which sets up 23 prtce 
categories for natural gas. 
Percy said Schlesinger also lobbied 
him in favor of the bill, which is strongly 
sought by the Carter administrati\JII as a 
key element of its energy package. He 
said both men agreed to meet with him 
and a group of Illinois energy executives 
to discuss the issue. 
"We don't have a definite date," 
Percy said. "It probably will be 
immediately .fter Camp David." 
"'L"l;Ilf'SSmali mo.,' gPI 
slls/Wllt/f'(1 sf'nlf'ncf' 
MOSCOW IAP,-A Sovie-. prosecutor 
asked for a five-year suspended 
sentence for American businessman 
Francis J. Crawford on Wednesday at 
the end of Crawford's two-day currency 
speculati(Y~ trial. 
A ~)(fed sentence could free 
Crawford bI leave the country, although 
the judge CC'.wd order him kept here. The 
maximum sentence is eight years in a 
labor camp. 
A verdict was expeded late 
Wednesday. He was expected to get a 
light sentence and be ..-aded for two 
Soviet employees of the United Nations 
charged by the U.S. government with 
espionage. 
m his closing statement, Crawford 
asked tile court to find him innocent, "A 
compan., of our size and financial 
position would have DO reason to engage 
In illegal currency transactions, nor, 
being an ~'xecutive of the company, 
would I," he Olaid. 
summoned from Washington. 65 miles 
away. early Wednesday. Carter had left 
Mondale in Washington to tend to non-
summit business. But the president had 
said h~ planned to include the vice 
president in important Sessions. 
C~rter. acting as middleman. set the 
stage for the three-way session by 
huddling separately first with Begin and 
then Sadat. 
Because of Carter-imposed secrecy, 
there were no disclosures about the 
substance of the talks. 
'''''e s~rle and tone has been quite 
informal,' Powell said. 
The separate meetings were Carter's 
flnl steps at this historic summit &0 rand 
solutions to the 3O-year conflict in the 
Middle East between Arabs and Israelis. 
The task of narrowing their differences 
looked long and hard. The summit could 
last 10 days to two weeks. 
The prlvlllte talk be~een Ca~er and 
Begin was 'J'ue'!day OIght. Begin made 
ru,. '!IllY through the trees at this 
presideni.ial retreat from his lodge to 
Aspen ~e, where Carter is staying. 
Israeli SOUr'ces. asking not to be 
identified, saia die talk lasted 31" hours. 
The president then saw Sadat on 
Wednesday morning, again without 
authorizing any announcement on the 
substance of the meeting. 
Lab identifies woman 
found bound in ('hains 
in Alton quarry pond 
EDWARDSVILLE lAP) Authorities 
have i~tified a young woman whose 
chained body was found last "'eek in an 
AJ';CJII quarry pond as Cecelia A. Crites. 
hi, of Gillespie. 
The Illinois crime lab identilled Mrs. 
Cr.t<:s Tuesday through fingerprints, 
said a spokesman for Southern lUinois 
tlniversity at Edwardsville, which owns 
the property on which the young widow's 
body was found. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bomkamp of GiUespie, confirmed the 
identification, said Sam Smith, a 
Wllversity spokesman. 
The woman's parents they had last 
seen their daughter a week before her 
body was found, Smith said. Sbe resided 
with her parents in the Macoupin county 
towr 
"She was not a student at the 
Wliversity," Smith added. 
The woman's partially-decomposed 
body. handcuffed and wrapped in 
chains, was discovered in the pond 
~u::r~~~~'2~::~i:: 
before being bound with chains and 
thrown from a 7O-foot cliff into the 
spri~·fed pooI_ 
Police have no suspects In the slaying 
of Mrs, Crites. Smith said He added that 
investlf!ations will continue by 
universtty security officers and state 
and Madison County police_ 
I I 
Sands may testify at petition hearing 
SPRI:o-tGFlELD lAP] - Vicki I •. 
Sands, tht- statt' st'C:'rt'tarv who rt'rw.~ 
to tt'Stifv Ia."l wt't'k' about G"v. 
Thompson's tax·lid pl'titions, has askt>d 
tht' statt' Board of Elt'( ~iOfl!l to call ht-r as 
a witnl'SS m Thur.idav's showdown 
nt>aring. ht'r ICIIWYf<; said Wednesday. 
The board is stileduled to rt'Sume 
ht'arings mto allt'gations that at It'ast 
26.000 slgnatures wt'rt' forgt'd or 
collected improperly and should I>e ruled 
invalid - thus kt't'ping tht' governor's 
St'lf·stylt'd Thompsgn Proposition off the 
Novembt>r ballot. 
Philip Montalvo. a BelleviUe attorney 
I'l'prest'flting Miss Sanm. said he asked 
board Chairman John W. Countryman to 
consider callill2 hPr <0 the witnl'SS stand 
sometime Thursdav. when the board 
hopl'5 to wind u:J 'ilS hearings on the 
pl'titions. 
"At this point. she is doing this of her 
own wishes," Montalva saId. saying he 
had advised her .against it. 
However. CountrYman said that "the 
problem is tht' fact that ht'r testimony is 
::!':f~ needed for the purposes of this 
He said bE' thought all he would do "is 
put it to the board and have the members 
vote on wht'ther they want to hear her." 
Last Friday. nt'arly thrt't' days after 
she was subpoenat'd by the board, !'ohss 
Sands rrfused to testifv. She said 
through Montalvo that she 'Would invoke 
Fifth Amendment protection against 
St'lf·incrimination if forl't'd to takt' the 
stand. 
l\hss Sands is an elCt"l'ultve secretan-
to L.t. (io\.' Da\'ld C. O·Seal. and she 
notarizt'd pt'titions containing an 
estimated 8.t;(1I) si(tllatures Aftrr she 
refused to testify. Thompson ordrred 
those petitions dropped from 
consIderation. 
The governor wants to ask voters in an 
ad\;sor1 referendum if tht'y favor a 
constitttional celhng on taxes and 
governnmrnt spl'nding H~ originally 
submitted 607.000 Signatures to get the 
question on the ballot. and nt't'ds 589.000 
valid ones to succet>d. 
In other developments Wednesday: 
-Dennis Ryan. !.ake County state's 
attorney. sa id he expects to ask a county 
grand jury soon for criminal indictments 
in the circulation of pl'litions in that 
county. 
-A judiciary commiltt't' of the Kant' 
('wnty Board voted 4-1 to recommend 
that the full board ask for appomtment 
spt'cial prosecutor to in\'esllgate 
allegations of forgery and olht'r 
irregularities in collecting petition 
signatures in that county, 
-&tngamon COWity State's Attornt'y 
C. Jor.eph Cavanagh declined comment 
on whether he is investi5latlnll pl'tition 
actIvities in that county, whert' the stat~ 
Capitol is located. Ht' also refused to say 
whether he IS considt'ring granting !\Iiss 
Sands immWlity from prosecution for 
her testimonio' 
- :\hl'hat'l 'J Bakalis. [)f>monatic 
('andldate for gon'mor, has l'alled for 
:\lIss Sands to be granted Immumty m 
rt'tum for her testimonv 
-()':'Iieal said :'thss Sands told him bv 
tt'1t'phone early last wt't'k that a lawyer 
for Thompson's rt'-ele<.·lton campaign 
organization advised her to dUl'k any 
board subpoena. She was Issued one by 
theelechons board last Wednesda ..... and 
subpoena St'rvers were unable to find 
her. O'!'Oeal said he did not know who the 
lawver was 
Rep. DaVid L. Robinson. D· 
Springfield. who is leading the fight to 
~70t.~id,,!o~~~~~~ c:ff~~t; 
rt'gistration records in !Ii counties is 
proving many of his forces' allegations 
of forgery and other improprieties in the 
pl'titions. 
In the Lake County probe. Ryan said 
his iD\'es~:gators ha\'e gathered 
e\'idenct> that some sl(tllaturl'S were 
forged on at least 15 pt'tltions circulated 
by Gerard Haley, deputy l'ounty 
l'oroner 
Ryan said in a relephone intE'rview 
from his Waukegan office that he 
expects hIS investigation to widen. "but I 
antil'ipate st't'kmg indll'tments before a 
grand Jury." 
In the Kant' Countv Board action. 
Mary Bohlke. judici"ary committee 
chairwoman, said State's Attorney 
Eugene L. Aj'mentrout has b('!'n 
Implicated in tilt' ('vents by admiltm!! 
that he authorized othl'r persons to ~I!!n 
hiS name as notary to Thompson petition 
pagPS. 
"I ft't'l an investigation ~ neces.'\ary." 
she said from her home in DWidee "In 
some ways. because he's involvf'<l. it's 
difficult to go to ~Ir. Armentrout dIrectly 
with questions." 
Robinson, who said he has been 
watching elections board staff memhers 
verify petition signatures, said mort' 
than M pl'rl'ent of his allt'gations are 
proving true. 
"Of 336 signatures cht'cked In 
Winnebago County. the board staff 
estimated that only 58 art' okay." he 
said He said 89 appeared forged. 
adding: "Fl)r 1501 of them. includIng 10 
dead people, there were no vott'l' cards." 
"The point is. every aHegalion we 
made about roundtabling has proven 
true:' said Robinson Roundtabhng ;0; a 
procedure whrr~by people sign othe' 
pl'rsons' namps to pl'utJOns on an 
asSt'mblv hnt' ~si!l. 
RobiMuo said hll' voluntt't'rs han' 
obtamed sworn afftdavits from fh'e 
Kane County notanes who sa~' they 
never notanzed any petibons. althou!;h 
they art' listed on petltiuns as ha\'lOg 
notarized tht'm 
l'ndf>r law. thE' board must l'E'rtlfy by 
Thurs<tay qUl'l'!wns of public pohl'Y for 
the ~o\'ember hallot 
CI,ester Mental Health Center investigatioll tabled 
By Drb Browne 
SQff "·rir.r 
An in-house investigation into cha~es 
of patient abuse at the Chester Mental 
Health Center for the criminally insant' 
has btoen temporarily tabled. 
Superintendent Terry Brelje said 
Wt'dnesday. 
"Thev ~re not able to find anything 
in the iecords confirmi~ or suggesting 
a problem." said Brel}t'. SpeakIng for 
thI'M centt'r staff members who ha·1 
been assigned to the investigation ~ 
AU5. 14. The investigation was 
anriounced &hortJv after the Citizen's 
CommisAion on Human Ri,hts held a 
second press conference in Carbondale 
MId~""_"""'''''''''' and seven guards supposedly invOlved ill 
patient bt'atings at Chester Mental 
Health Center. 
A former St'Curity therapy aid at the 
center. William Lewis. testified at the 
press confereoct' that he had witnl'SSed 
the beating of a drugged patIent there in 
May 1!r.8. He namt'd four guards who 
had participated in the al\t'ged heating. 
Breije said Wednesday that the 
investigators had not intervi~ed those 
named by Lewis. because th"Y had 
already been disciplined in April urn for 
using excessive restraint on a patient. 
Mike Cowan and Robert Mueller were 
temporanly suspended from their jobs 
and currently work at the center, ~ 
other guard involvt'd in the reprimand 
has since resigned. Brelje said. He said 
they were not questioned because their 
contract says no further severe action 
may be taken once disciplinary action 
.... ~uSc.a. named by Lewis iD tile 
aUt'ged May beating. w~ ~er a 
patient at the center. Breljt' said, . 
The investigators found that a third 
patlelit named in an affadavlt releast'd 
~---.. 
&H,kin" 
during the last thrt't' wt't'ks. 
"This 15 thE' first time anythmg like 
this has gone on hert'." Brt'lje said. "I'm 
not sure what I should do and what 1 
s.'touldn·t ... 
He said the inve:·tigation could feOpl'n 
after next Wednesdav. when he is to 
mt't't with an admlnistnltor of the 
Department of Mental Health about the 
findings. 
"It could be we have done everything 
we are able to do or should do someUung 
more." Brelje said. 
The investigation would reopen. Brelje 
said. "if we got some additional 
information. someone di.'t'('fftf mr to do 
it or _ thought 01 somethIn« rile 10 tiD ... 
He said 1M iDvestiption .... bH-n 
dilf'lCUlt because ''We have hardly 
anything we can rt'Spond. to... no 
dates ... we have gotten not tung m wrIting 
from the group" 
f'rida~' is the' hll'it do ~ 
to "e't -tuition rt"fumil'i 
P" 
Fridav IS the last day for students to 
withdraw from s('hool and recel\,e a 
tuitIon and fees rt'fund. 
Students l'an withdraw from school at 
the Student Life Offil'es. Barral'ks T--W 
According to Sally \\at50n. 
coordmator for undergraduate 
withdrawals. studer:ts lAoill not rt"l'eIVE' 
rt'f'mm if they withdraw from school 
after Fnday. She said students who have 
had tM.r tuit~on and fet'S deft'rred mU5t 
also wl:ttrlraw by Friday if tht>~ are 
planni~ to do so or they will be 
rt'Spobslble for paying the fun amount 
Watson saId she hopt>d students who 
think they nt't'd to leave .will make Ihetr 
decISion by Friday. "It IS very difficult 
to tell a student on ~Ionday they have to 
pa~i~~~:~~ usually withdraw on 1M 
last day than earlier in the semster 
because of employment or pl'l'SOtlal 
problems or bec .. ~1St' they ~ant to ~ake a 
test before making their fInal decISIons, 
Watson said. 
According to Watson. about 100 
students have ,,;thdrawn from SIt: 
Now that dw Hllllnter Is _1I_der w." many stuftli". aKeSsary to ma.e frequeat &Ii .... Morris Ubl'1lry. (Staff Un T_ Se .... ua ........ ore Ia pII,sWe«y. find it pbo&o by Dea Prieuier) 
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of two new priIIonS in Hillsboro .Dd 
Centralia, He also said be is proud that 
there has been a reduction in the number 
of inmates at Statesville. 
Bakalis also blamed the lovernor' for 
reducina the amount of state fundi .. to 
lIChool districts, thereby placina the tall 
burden on localloveroment.. , 
Thompson said Bakahs .s 
misrepre8elltinl the facts aDd that .tale 
his administration. He said that when ;:';:,~7....:!:::=: Iv~~~~"': u ... _ S",fft and S20 _ y"" "" III tor ••• mon 
Bakahs was state superintendant of II 62'01 Se<an,hlcK. poo,- pood at CQI'bon- .......... "_<_n .. ' .. 
public instruction eo percent of the state do .. 111,_ Edi ..... n chief ....... Radman " .. «00" Edt ..... . 
aid came from the local tall base. ,.oIoe .......... 00,1y i_han ......... r .. _· ..... ,._ -...., WlIar All .... U, __ ", Ed ...... .... 
''Those were the years wben the 
state's funding sbare dropped and the 
local share increased. Those were UK-
years when tbe decline of studer:t 
~petency bepn," he said. 
...., .. " of .... ed ....... Sto ........ " publ,ohed do no' ..... ldo_. Ed l ..... _: Mows Edilon Joe" 
r ...... __ ....... odm· ..... ·o··on ... _ KeI ...... -,. " .... MeNuI". ",,'''' liii0'-'' 
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Letter written for clonely hearts 
8y Doug \\,11I0Il 
A_iate EditJrial Page Editor 
'I'be advancement of technolORY in our world carries 
us human-type peopl~ in.o some strange and I,"usual 
areas of thought 800 controveny. 
One of ~ areas ~t has appeared recently 
irwohe man's supposed ability to reproduce exact 
repIiaIs of members of the species from tissue matter 
of another person. This pl'OC."es5 is more commonly 
~ .., folks looking for a catch phrase as cloning. 
Asane spends some time working for a newspaper, 
as I have an OC'CCasion to eveTV now and then, he 
comes in rontact with some rather interestillf! tidbits. 
One sud! tidbit was a letter. or rather a COffiITl!:luque, 
'1'1l1lI a group called the Clone Invasion Forces. It was 
signed by a man named Bill Hathcock who identified 
tua.eIl as the communication officer for the clone 
innsian fon:es. 
In his communique Hathcock referred to himself as 
a dImr and at the same time aMounced that he is not 
the GIlly one eidler. He continued sayin8 that clones 
are not a product of the space age but Instead have 
been around for- thousands of yean. According to 
Hathcock, c1011e!1 have banded together to form "a 
clang of radical clones who are dedicated to erasilijl 
humanoids from the face of the earth." 
After reading such a statemt'nt I felt it was my 
moral obligation to call the number al the bottom of 
the communique in order to delermint' the 
substantiality of the threat that clones present to the 
"humanoid population." 
Throultb the COW'Se of my conversation with 
Hathcoci, I learned that he was a 31·year~ld 
electronics student in Santa Cruz. Calif., who is 
concerned with giving people something to think 
about; thus hIS commuruque. 
Hathcock ""as quick to remind me that clone years 
are not necessarily the same length as those found on 
the Gregorian calendar followed by "humanoitls." So 
whf'll he said clones have been around for "tbou..ql!ds 
of yean" it became apparent to me that his type may 
have been around forever. He also said that clone 
jokes, of which there are many bad ones these days. 
are not all UK> novelty they are cracked up to I)(> 
I)(>cause "clones invented t~e clor • ..: joke over l500 
(clone) yearsago-only we always referred to the,n as 
huwall jokes." 
Hathcock said the number of clones is on ttlt> 
increase through obscure means. One of those he cites 
is the "give me some skin" fad of the 1960s. He said 
that this rad was real]y a successful cloning process. 
Aiming to capture humanoJ(1s in high plaCt'S set'ms 
to be the goal of clone invasion rorces and Hathcock 
invites humanoids to help' the cause in order to receive 
"special considerations' in the end. 
Hathcock says that aD clones look the same. That 
leads me to believe that people I know that are hard to 
distinguish from others could indeed be clones. As a 
matter of fact, if there is any doubt about one's 
ance!ltry he could possibly be a clone. And, as 
Hathcock suggests, thill is no matter to clone around 
about. 
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Easy Street proves dead end for bookkeeper 
By .... GIft_ 
This is a story about a man who considered himself 
one of life's losers, and who woke up one morning to 
find that he was suddenly rich beyond his dreams, As 
yoo might expeoct, the ending is not happy. 
Charlie Walsh is the man's name. He is:;S years oJd, 
a bootkeeper in Jersey City, N.J. 
"Jus& a bookk~," he said. "Not a CPA or 
anything like that.' 
Walsh never married. For the last decade, his life 
had been gOing downhill. Computers had replaced 
bookkeepers ia many officp"$, so the only job he bad 
known 3(1 years was becoming obsolete. He was out of 
work. His one joy iD life was collecting coins, In 
desperation. he sold most of his coin collection for 
money to live on. He also sold the life insuram:e 
policies his parents had purchased for him when he 
was a c:bild. He owed back taxes on his house, and 
thought he was about to 1000e it. 
'nIen. one day last Jan'Jary, the mailman brought 
him his monthly envel~ from the Commercial Trust 
Co. of New Jersey. lI'here he kept a small bank 
account, Walsh opened the envelope to see what his 
balance was. 
The c:omputer-printed amoont was $101,863.13. ". 
thought it was a mistake that .. 'ouId be caught right 
away," Walsh said. "'Ibe bank had credited me with 
more than 1100,000 of money that wasn't mine .• 
thought that somebody else would open up his bank 
statement and shout bloody murder, when 100 grand 
was missing." 
So Charlie Walsh waited. No one contacted hill' 
He went to the bank. He ""alked up to a teller and 
...... ed what his bank balance was, The teller told him 
it was $101,1163.13. 
"1a1mostfell through the noor," Walsh said. ". had 
been daydreaming that this would happen, that they 
wouldn 't ~alu.. the money wasn't really mine, Now I 
rNliJled that (could really have it. 'Ibree days later I 
went bad to the bank and .urted to take it ooL" 
It look Walsh sevenll days to remove aU the money, 
in amounts he thought would not arouse suspiciCln. 
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". was a straight arrow for 55 yean before I was 
tempted," he said. "But 1 found myself doing this, and 
I knew • had to carry the plan out. This W8l! !. new life 
for me at last." 
.n all his life, Walsh had never eamect more than 
$10,000 a year. Now he suddenly had more than 
$100.000 in his pockeL 
"My dream was to live off it.·' he said, "I'm not an 
extravagant man. That money could last quite a 
while .• knew that eventually the bank would start 
looking for me. I decided to head west. I knew I would 
need phony II>!! to start my new life, but the first thing 
I wanted to do was get oot of town." 
He bought a car. He ch~ a 1978 brown Ford LTD 
with white slnpes down the sides and vi", the top. 
"It was a grand car," he said. "I felt like Stanky At 
Hutch. I hadn't owoed a car before. I enjoy d..iving 
very much." 
And orf he went, fUMing away with his new money. 
He bought some uew clothes, but no" a complete 
wardrobe. 
". wanted to lose some weight before • bought a lot 
of clothes. ' he said. ". was just waiting." 
He drove across the country, traveling alone, 
keeping his sudden wealt.l a secret. 
"It was a grand adverltlD'e opening up for me." he 
said. "I felt great For the first time. I didn't have to 
look at the prices in a restaurant before going in. 1 
could just have a meal, and if it was S2 or 13 more than 
I was accUitomed to paying ... wel1, so what'!" 
He arrived in Las Vegas. and checked into a motel 
away from the famou. Strip . 
"I've never had the money to ltay In fancy· 
schmancy places," he said. "Who wants to spend S2S 
or S30 (or- ODenight'lrent? AD you woold get is a little 
bigger lobby and a couple of extra towels. 
While there. Walsh induJaed in one of his life', great 
fantasies: he bad a LaB Vegas l.oc*er come to bia 
room. 
"It was $SO an hour. and I lasted t~ houn," he 
said. ''I'm not as young al I used to be. She was the 
most exciti~ person ." You live for- 50 yean on a 
:C;;::~te Income, you don't develop expensive 
Then he headed for the West Coast. He read~' 
Oregon. 
"I was going to get rid of the car the next day," 
Walsh said. "I w& ready to settle down. I thought I 
might open up a smaU coin shop." 
But back in New Jersey. the bank had discovered 
the error. Police had learned of Walsh's car purchase. 
A bulletin was oot on his license. Portland police, 
making a random computer check of licenses of cars 
parked on the streetL~ound that Walsh's car, and 
Walsh, were wanted uy the authorities. 
The next morning, when Walsh walked from his 
motel to IWl car. lawmen were waiting. 
"I just handed them my keys," he said. 
He spent two weeks in a PortJand jail, then was 
transported back to New Jersey, w~re he was 
charged with grand larceny, 
He found that hill house had been vandalized and 
was uninhabitable. Police recovered aU his remainillll 
money-living frugally, he had lpent only '11,000 in 
five months including the purchase of the car. 
Now awaiting trail, Charlie Walsh is living in one 
room at the ,Jersey City YMCA. He was a nighttime 
job. renti~ !hoes at a bowling alley. He is once again 
a poor man with little hope. 
"Yoo hang a steak in (ront of a hungry man you 
can't blame him if he takes a bite," Walsh said. "It 
was a great adventure, I don't think .'U ever get a 
chance at the brass ring again. I saw my chance and I 
took iL I only wish it would have worked oot." 
Copyri&ht. Field En~, Inc. 
II ~~," specials ignore true meaning of 1968 
Throughout the last couple of wet'ks. allt'nts of ttlt' 
news and entertainmt'nt mt'dia have focL.o"'<i much 
attf!orltion on ont' of the most fascinating and enigmatic 
periods in recent hIstory. 
Specifically. the focus has beEn upon the year 1968. 
and those adjaCt'nt yt'an which wert' so tu.'llultuous. 
Tumultuous indeed. and by some accOlDlts horrifying. 
and by other accounts liberating. 
What is ironic is that the various media have treated 
the year as a time rather alien and distant from the 
present; the eVt'nts of the era art' considered history. 
and b)' definition they should be. What seem, to have 
been Ignored is t.~at the period from roughly 1966 to 
1971 has played a profound role in shaping our present 
values and perceptions. 
The fact is. 1968 rt'mains with us. ten years after the 
fact. 
It is eas)' to see that such phenomena as feminism. 
consumerIsm. conservationism. and numerous other 
"·isms" were born or rejuvenated in this time. and 
they remain important and vital issues today. 
Equally obvious is that smoking marijuana, 
wearing beards and ragged blue jeans, and not 
ft8ring bras IIT@'lIO longer the symbolic political and 
!IOCiai statements they once were. These acts, once 
associated with militants and radicals. are now 
accepted by much of society. 
lrutially. such behavior may have been considered 
anti-!locial or subvenive. but it did not take lon~ for 
the vulturous entrepeneurs to set in. Beards are now 
the style, as is the no-bra look; Levi Strauss and 
others have made fortunes from the sale of pre-
ERA not for everyone 
The barrage of replies to Mr. Figgins' letter of 
August 31st would appt'ar to me to represent the 
expected. if not justified. response to such an m· 
advised and jIOOI'ly thought out attack on the 
controversial J£qual Rights Amendment To assault 
ERA on a university campus with such reactionary 
chal1es w_. to say the leasl rather foolisb. 
AI~b I do not personally support the ERA. I 
know many peGple. _and __ ....... And I fiDeI 
it very hani to believe that they art' beinl ''sUCked into 
believing" anything. On the other hand. J do not 
consider myself. or my acquaintances who oppoee 
ERA. to be the "anti·woman·' monsters that many 
pro-ERA people (who appear to be as narrow:.mmded 
as Mr. FIggins) frequently accuse us 01 being. The 
behavior of some pro-ERA deleptes at the recent 
conference in Houston struck me as rather bigot~ 
After all. jeering and heckling an oppone~t who IS 
trying to present a dissenting view deprlVt'S that 
penon 01 one of the fint rights ever confe~ ~ 
Ameri.cans by an amendment to the ConstltUtlon 
cf.C!edom of speech). It set"ms awfully hypocritical to 
me to demand "equal rights" ,,!hile re~ng someone 
ellK' the right to have a differing opinion. 
The debate over this issue bas dt'teriorated badly 
into the ridiculous rhetoric now used by both sidt'S. 
The ERA wiD not. in and 01 itself. commit the 
atrocities which Mr. Figins has forecast. But neither 
wiD a few words in an amendment bring about the 
changes many women are seeking. Some llupporters . 
will argue that the passage of ERA is important 
syboUcally. But what good is a symbol if it turns out to 
be only a toitt'n surrendered at the coercioo of a 
v~~~ :;:tzm~Ci Is desirablet~ a simple 
majority of the nation tan unproven facti. It does not 
seem wtse to fon:e a constitutional amendmt'nt on a 
sizable minority of the people. The victory under those 
ctrcu~tances might turn out to be rat~. shallow. 
While 1 am certain that a consensus opuuon could 
never be reached rt'garding this issue. a breclkdown. of 
approximately 55 percent or less in favor of ERA. wdh 
at least 45 percent opposed Is hardly a lTIandate from 
the people. . . al As can easiiy be seen from past constItution 
amendmt'nts prejudice and inequality cannot be 
legislated out 01 existence. Equality for blacks was 
theoretica1l ''JWlranteed'' shortly after th€ Civil 
Vi ar. But it ~ taken over 100 years to make such real 
prCJ11'e55 in that direction. 
It would seem that the whole problem might be 
better remedied by c:ongressionallegis~tion. point by 
point. This way discrim~natory practiees ~~ be 
eliminated without openmg l;he door t~ addltlonal 
controversies. My uncertainties reprding ERA .do 
DOl focus 00 whether or not women deserve eq~Nlbty 
under the law. The aaswer to this is an uneqwvoc:a1 
"yes'" . . 
But the bottom line of the ERA·lSSue IS !,hether ~ 
not to maketr.ress omnipotent in determlng what IS 
or is not an right. That is more tJult than ( care 
to put in a y of people who ha~ been ~ to use 
poor judgment regarding the publIC good lR tMpasL 
M. GliY BIIIIop 
Graduate. History 
washed lk-nims. and marijuana is but anotht'r of ttlt' 
many "plt'asurt'S" availablt' to an ent('rtainmt'nt· 
hungry society. 
Whilt' tht' WIndS of chan~e havt' been harlM'S.<;('(i and 
co-opted. the most important gust is that which 
remains ttlt' most fOfCt'ful. though on Its fact' it 
appean much dif~r('nt. 
I was young in 1968. and as adolt'SCt'nts are pront' to 
be. I too was naive and ilk-aiistic. But in rt'trospect. it 
seems that the driving force of that vear was the 
desire of many people. most particularly of ttlt' w('l1· 
educated youths. to n'gain an absolute control ovt'r 
their own dt'Stinies. 
That control. it may be argued. had been threatened 
and in portion usurped by the impersonal forct'S of 
commercialism. by the proliferation of maCll culture 
and mass mt'dia. and by a governml'nt that ignored 
the interests of the people. 
If this is a true appraisal. the "anti·social" behavi".. 
becomt'S a rebellion against an anti·people society. the 
values of which were shaped by something other than 
the sum of valUt'S tlt'ld by individuals. As such. the 
rebellion WiI!I justified by everyont' from Haight 
Ashbury toChica~o. from Sewark to Montgomt'ry and 
back up to DetroIt. 
"'hat the media has failed to realize is that this 
rebellion against impersonal forces does now 
continue. but in recent times. the rebellion hu wom 
the face of a new conservatism. While left·wing 
radicalism, and left·wing demands for swet'ping 
Letters 
refonn hav(' all but died. certain factions on the right 
continue to call for similar reforms 
~uch of what hu been labeled as mod('rn 
coOSt'rvatism is no more than the politics of an 
unl'nlightent'd agl' in the past. though. Libertarian 
factions may call for laws and values that would 
eliminate exct'SSive governmental or societal control 
ovt'r the hvt'S of mdividuals. but sllCh demands often 
ignore the con~U('nces of absolute personalliherty. 
TIlt' "I ebellion." in its prt'St'nt form. defies 
Idt'ologlcal charactt'rization. and that is why the 
mt.-dla and mt'dia consumers have failed to recognize 
that It l'lUSts at all. It just may be that the rebellion is 
going on in tht' hearts and minds of steel WortiE'l ~ ~nd 
students. secretaries and doctors. athletes and 
houseWI\·t'S. blacks and whites. and so on. ad 
mflnitum. 
In portraying ttlt' year 1968. with the plethora of 
riots .. assassinations and political tunnoil. the mass 
mt'dia have attempted to appeal to a widely held 
curiosity. a morbId fascinalJon with something of 
which we were a part. yet which we oft-m do not 
unlk-rstand. 
That IS perhaps l'asy to understand. If the winds of 
change and discontent can't be packaged. if the 
rebellion is not violent or if its agents are not 
vcx'·iferous. if thert' is no easy way to explain the lk-ep-
rooted dissatisfaction felt by many people in many 
sectors of the socIety. then who is goin~ to buy ir' 
Column's citing of disco origins comes under dispute 
I nnd it interesting that Mr. Patterson feels that he 
and his compatriots have been lost in the disco shuffle. 
He seem'5 to have the novel idea that the disco is a 
black invention. In reality, Mr. Patterson. the word 
discotheque is of French origin. The roots are disque. 
which means disk or record, and bibliotheque. which 
comes from the Latin root bibliotheca meaning 
library. Aecon:ting to Web8ter·. DietiGnary of the 
EnaIisII 1A1llJU88!" ~ word ~ue means ". c:are or othei' ~DOC. place for dancill(J to recorded 
ooouIar music. ' No b1ac:tt popular muslc mind you. 
bul popular music. 
It is gt'ner8lly accepted that music evolvt'S from 
within. Willie Mae Thornton did not spawn Elvis 
Presley, nor did the 8eatles' remake of "Rollover 
Beethoven" boost their "sagllng profits ... If we are to 
believe that our present form of music evolved from 
Fats Domino. Little Richard. B.B. King. and ('huck 
Berry. who then taUlUlt Bach. Brahms. and 1Vt'S" It is 
not the bat that gets the hit. it is the t-tter. 
According to Mr. Patterson's arbcle. such diK'O 
~':-~.~:::.1';=~'::'::;:~ ~ 
Gees. Pablo Cruise and Sleely Dan. Well. aCC'Ol'diIll Co 
the definition of discotbeque. it is a P'-Ior cfaad..c 
to popular ml&!lic. U tbe Bfto-Gees or Sleely ~n 
happen to be popular. it is because the rf'Cord bUYIng 
public. both black and white, have madt' it so. . 
Ernest GarcIa 
Sopshomore. Radio " TelevisiO!l 
Gary Figgins' statements are badly misleading 
If I may. I would like to address a few words of reply 
to Student Senator Gary Figgins' recentletter entitled 
"College Women Misled About Realitias of· ERA." 
Any college women. or college men. who a~ 
Senator Figgins' statements at face value certainly 
will be badly misled. 
ERA is not being advocated by a minority 01 highly 
paid women executiVt'S seeking an ego bOOK 
Numerous surveys have shown that ERA Is supported 
by a majority of aD women. In fact, it is supported by 
a majority of aU citizens of both sexes. 
ERA has nothing at aU to do with abortion or 
homosexuality. It would change nothing on either 
issue. Nor would it affect the practices of any 
religiOll-DO church would be compelled by ERA to 
ordain women. just as the Mormoo Churcb was not 
compelled under the Fourteenth Amendment to 
ordained Don-whites. 
ERA would not mean that husbands were not 
tt'Sponsible for supporting their wives-it would mean 
that both spouses would be responsible for supporting 
the family to the extent 01 their abilities. Some of the 
abuses of alimony and other elements 01 divorce 
settlements would be eliminated but reasonable 
alimooy to support a former wife (01' former husband 
OOONESBURY 
perhaps i until she can obtain the rTl('an5 of supporting 
herself would be unaffected. 
ERA would require that womt'n be subject to the 
draft and military service if the draft is reinstated at 
some future date. This does not mean that women 
would necessarily be assigned to combat duty-
almost certainly they would not and ERA would not 
require that thev should be. 
ERA requires that women be given equal pay for 
equal work (they usually aren't prt'SenlJ. be given 
an equal chance at advancement (again they usually 
aren't now I and be afforded the equal protection of the 
law I they are at ames dt'nied that protection now and 
are at other times overprotected under present laW). 
ERA would not create artificial equality or require 
that we ignore real physical differences between men 
and women I That would require more than a 
constitutional amendment for mel. 
P.S.: Since Senator Fi~ins forgot this one. I'D also 
add that ERA won't "U'..\8W separate tt'St rooms for 
mt'n and women. 
David F. Duncan 
A.ssoc:iate professor. Health Education 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Y h 'C· d f· d' ....... ~ ~~IIIIII out S In rlen S at center ~ "1". 't .. , . 
Ih \" .. t:_~, h' I '(." .,', . ., ~' .. ,1 • ~ .. fI WriC" . n,. purpoH tM voiureftn a~ 15 an l~'~'t'ar·old 11Ft from &. ~ . ./ t, • . , 
. Tbt' JaC'hon County Youth in ""Ipmg a ~outh IS an opportUnity ).'urph~~ "Sht"s a rl'al RIVln, ~ \. t .1 ' ~ I ,. 
Advf1<'alP Prottr m t' II to shart' a ROOd IImt' Wllh a nf't'dy lund 01 IIld. Zahara !IBId. Sir SlUG F"' , • \ • ~ 
vnlun 0 a .5 II"f' lOll child, Yorll !IBId, Thl' only Ihtll(l thl' she l'II}OYS bt'11I(l a ~oIunleer, The e-" ' , ~ Wllh~~ !:ou;:t V":1 chikln!n vohmlHT has 11IVl'!Ill'd. an-ordlll(l 10 first "l'ftl as a "oIunt~, Zat.ra 50' ~ I~l. l:UW ... ~ tA \u n~ • 
, 0 f'ft'S art' York. "lScan"ll. "It sa piace",,'hl'rt' spenl apprOlllmalely 50 hoUTS With $5 
asllrd lospertdaltttleof thetr leisure YOU can fmd Innc.:' ',ork said." the Iiltle Ilrl. JUSt to get 10 know her IS 
tlmt' With a child on • 0IIt'-~ but Irs /ikt' any other fnmdslup yru bl'fDn1 goina back to Khooi, Dunng • ha~ \' th . ' have to elm It." the Khool year. Zahara said il's 
, r:: by Atf..,oc;t:. Progcr:,m IS Thfo voluntfer5 come from vanous ddfH:'ulllospf'l1d as much lime with 
sponso • a son ounty bacqround, They ran[re m allP from the youth as In thl' summer months. 
C (lmmunaty Mt'ntal Health ("entt'r 18 10 40 and are homemakns. Thfo first m~u. was aWkward. an~ :td. .. fluldren ~gh IndIvidual sludents and buslRl's!lmen The Zahara !IBId. btl! "I leI her JIIck whal 
an ami Y COWlR 109, The children volunlet'rs are IDtervlt'Wl'd firsl sht' wanlrd to dO····W·e wt!llt 
art' rt'f~ to thl' center by lhe . d an horseback ndtl1l!l " 
Menial Ht'aUh Cenler. art'a 1~:r~ then~m:tten [konOl5 Elhot' 01 Murphysboro 
probatIOn oIflCe.... area Khools. \'olunlftn"::'!' on a' rJnibie bt'[ran a.s a voluntt'er late In 
social workers •. teachrfS .and !lCheduIe and met't with the youth Ft'bruary HIS new fnend is a 14-
prinCipals. acc.-onfjng to Sut' ~ork, ...... ahve bt'm pairt>d up with at year-old boy from Murphysboro. 
"olunlf't'r superYl!IOI' 01 the \ outh U'~3 "Thfo bov was really t'lIcI~1. "EUiot 
."d'·ocate Program least once a weell, Tht' PI"V(VIlm !IBid H'e had ~n waiting for 
"Thl'!lP kids havt' difficulty in tn. es 10 carefully malch edup th: months 10 become a participant." 
school." \'orll satel Many 01 the volunleer wllh the, ne s an York said some parents call and 
l'hlldren coml! from families With Inlt'ft'Sls of the pathnlClpar::.. ~ ask for a volunteer to help their child 
Just one parent. and havr _ !IBId. Thl' fllst mon IS a I .-~ wllb somt' 01 hIS problems, The 
dtVOl't't' and mam other prob/t'ms. for ,bolh Ihe volu leer an,d program is both a prPWnllft one a5 
Tht' parents and thr chtld art' askrd parltclpant. If tht' two aren I wt'll as one that hl'lps those With 
II ~ wanllo be partlCipales in the compatlblt' we try 10 arrangt' for dl'rper problems. ''-orl! said. 
program They are never lorced inlO anoIhervoluntt't'r. \o!,k,said. The \'outh Advocate Program 
tht' prolUam. York said. Donna Zah .. ra. aI' SIt; gra<tuate schedules monthly recreational 
Many of Ihl' youlha reject 1M studl'nI In bl'haVlor mod·~lCa'.\OII. oubn&S TIllS nl8bbshe a better 
prolUam at flrsl. bul after a Vlort volunleered 0I'If' month ~,~, Zahara relationship. York .. tel 11r«t' hano 
umt'. lht'y romt' 10 enjoy their Ot'W ~td she ~or~l'd lor the l 1Il-:,:en and bt'en trips 10 Ihl' zoo. plC:nic:s and 
OI'If'-lo-ont' fnl'lld. \'ork said, famtly Servlc.-eS. as a ca:..; ~"nlt'r evl'n airplane rides. 
ThE' program IS desigllt'd 10 brinll over!!!e summer, Her former 1"IIeM> programs have bt'en lining 
a po51UW' role model 10 a youngster ~anWluon made referrals 10 the on for aboul l.\ yl'8r5 now. aU over 
,.ho nt>rds suppon she said, U's an \outh Advocale. Program. and she tht' country n;" Ipt'Clifc prograll' 
alll' ••• pllopunogelheranadultwltb !IBId. the posItive rt'sults the began two 'yea ... ago. ,,'olunlet'rs 
a ~ounj!SII'l' who hasn'l had a chance chlldrt>n wert' n:pent'fK'lng was have stover 5000 hours with 
10 j!alR aU the. IIft'ds thl'y should !lmaZlOll· Aller lhe summer ended. over ::nto 3S ciuldren in tbe ~~~s ~":,.~\~ :.~,:"lion IS Za~~t!~r~";~lhis t!"or~::r!~ program. one for t'JIIcb child 
Delayed checks a problenl for t-ets 
Ih Rirb IUk-1Ii 
sCarr Writ« 
The finanCial status of a i~1A' 
"E'lt>rans may be on shaky ground 
hE'cause of dl'la~ tn l'f'CeJ\'IRg 
\'ell'rans Admtnl5lration benPln 
l·hec.-ks. 
Thr dt'iays art' a problem thaI 
occurs t'Yt'r fall. ccordtng to Charles 
Crt'WS, \" A campus I't'pC'ft4!11l8tivt' 
Crl'WS 'WId the checks are dl'layed 
because of problems in veteran's 
certification By federal law. the VA 
must certify each veteran enrolled 
:: ~d~:~:c=~ec.:1i\'ersity 
Cr_s said Ihert' art' three 
problems WIth certification thai 
O«"ur t'JIIch faU, First. a veteran may 
IlE'giect Ih CE'rtify with 1M VA for the 
" ... adt'mIC year. A veteran must 
l",nify each year for eacb semeslt!l' 
he i50 l'nrnllt'd 
~tI. Vl'tt'l"ans allpnding thP. 
summer st'mt'stt'r rna.. hll'~e 
Cf'rIlfh'd lale. whtdl would dl'lay 
bl'Ot'ht chE'Cu. Crl'WS said It takes 
the VA offi~, in Ollcago lour to six 
wl'ftls In p r <1Ct'S5 a Cf'rIiflC8tion. 
Last. cn..W!I S8fd. somr VEterans 
may havt' certified. but for somt' 
reason the \i A office has not 
~id~C:':~~"i~'::;; 
who are ell~ncillll this problem. 
"1I's an unfortunale si .... IJOI1 ... 
Crt'w!I said, "For many 01 tMse 
velerans. Ihe..'M!lrefit chl'ck is Ihftr 
on:ro~:=.e·Roger Li .!M!!Iior ia 
STC and a vEteran. f!.ts 1M VA 
haSll't clone enough 10 help ntel'UlS 
~t thm- bl'Ot'fits. 
Lipe had expected to rec:ftve his 
bent'fit chedt for 1311 for thl' monUf 
of Augusi. However. when he 
received tM cllecll. It .as for 142. 
When he ... to the VA for an 
::';~!":ida.:.rm ~"::~=f: 
the end 01 summer semester and he 
had mt been c.-ertifted fClt' fall 
semester, 
l.ipr claims he did ,--ertify JairnMoIf 
with the VA during summer tlftak. 
... certified with IMm durillll 
lIftak. but I still didn't let any 
1IKIIIt'y." Lipe !laId. 
CI?W!I said his records showed 
Lipe had not certUIed. 
Wi~~A~:~~:~ 
1M I't'I)rPlMIIl8tive told him that he 
would not bt' aWt' to rec:eve a chedI 
for faU semester until lOIIIetimr ill 
Novt'lnber. 
* * * SGACFILMS* * * 
Thursday 
DETOUR 
a classic 1940's 
B-Film (and we 
mean 'B'!) 
Plus Betty Boop in 
"Boop • oop • a doop." 
Friday and Saturday 
.... -... ,.. .. -- .... , ........ ...-. , ....... _ ......... ............ 
_ .. -._ ....... , ..... ----............. ;. ....... -....--. ...... .. 
• _., ................. _.4f .. • ...... < •• _ .. ·~~ .......... • ... t ... 
........ --.'\-- ........ --.-~ . 
plus .. , ... Club" In French 
Sunday 
English Subtitles 
75~ $1.00 $1.00 
All show. at 7 and 9 p.m. In the Student Center Auditorium 
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Civil rights activist pursues theater career 
::..~.:~ FTft.a. ~o a~ t~~i:~:r~ :..~ 
It ... a dIoiee betwen I .... to c:euld 10 to u. Sclulll to IiIht t~ 
N_ York to make It in U. theater "healthy batd! 01 Rlfelllltloll" that 
~'=i=-:i: ~ ~!'I tit!C ...... iled there. HIS interats In 
Movement. ~~:e:~ .. ::e~i:' ::n~ 
John O'Neal, a blatll SIU Miaaiaippi to dP~lop the Free 
Iraduate of 1M2, those a Southem Tlwater, 
combinatiOll of both. "In New York. 1111 I c:euld \eam 
O'Neill, ~,founder and direc:tar 01 ... farm and craft of thrater, But in 
tile Free Sout.hem Tlwaler in New the South, I would learn the 
Orwans .ho .m be 1\J4!St,lfdwin. substa~oI.hat I planned to write 
a' sm next spnrw, majored In about anyway," O'Seel Aid.. 
En,hsh and Phlloaophy and "Thr func:liOll 01 c:o/lege for me 
.. rtic:i .. ted in theater and c:iviJ w .. to find out what I was 1Gin' to 
rilhta demonstations at SIV. do. My purpow in life is to lleep my 
It was the turbulent 60S in idPas and actions in unity. • was 
carbondale and bladls In Southem c:oncemed _ilh lhat intearity in 
lIIinoll .ere j01n1n1 frerdom- 19112." O'Neal said 
flahtin, ,roups hke the Cairo O'Neal was frustrated with thr 
movement to Ii,ht SPlreaatiOll. CJPIII'"S10Il of blacks and had to find 
John O'Neal aot Involved in these a way 10 bnd,e the ,ap between 
prolests and demonslratlons as well blacks and wlutes. He found the 
.. performirw In sm's theater. situation worse in the South after 
Art« ,raduatirw, he had to decide araduation from sm in 19112. But hr 
what direc:liOll lifo wanted to lake to went there anyway. 
further hIS theater career. He could When he got u.e.., hr thought it 
J •• O'SNI, SIC ,"due." IIIZ. wiD be .... ' aee .. ftI' a" 
direc_ .. die neater Depanm ... , .I'n ..... '" 
~Iodern dance 
traced in show 
Thr dtovelopnent 01 modPm danc:e 
wiD be explon'CI ill "TralibiallftS 01 
Mod~rn Danc:e" on Great 
PerformanCt's' "Danc:e in 
Ameria," at 7 p.m, SalUrday, 
WSIU-TV. CIwmeI'. 
Rare photoarap/ls. dnwinp and 
newly _overed film rootace teU 
the st.., 01 modem dance, whlc:b 
began with badura DuDc:an. 
fOIlINIICI 
QIlGANIUnoNAL 
MII11NG 
IndiVidual Events and 
·Debate 
Thursday Sept, 7 
4p,m. 
Comm '020 
wculd take only threr years to get 
nd of the !Il'lfe!&lltion problem that 
possessed and tormented bot.1 sillPs 
01 the (jvil rilhlS mo~menl. He 
joined a grtnIp 01 slUdeot protestors 
ailed SNIT fpronOUncf'd snick I, 
Student Son-Violent Coordinating 
Commitlee, who protestf'd and 
demonstrated for ch'll rlllhlS. SSCC 
al_ did work 10 f'ducalt' bt.ck 
voters in !\Iississippi. . 
O'Sear, involvement in SNC( 
.as only tbe be&innin, of a 
[rustralin, and often times 
dangerous movemeot. 
"People got shot, bombed and I 
a5.~isted these people In the 
marehrs," said thr director 
"We thought things would be 
strailhtened out. After a few wms. 
I found out It wasn't a problem 01 the 
South but it Wt'~.~ to the heart of the 
whole Amerian society." 
'" wanted to sprnd the rest of my 
life OIl thiS wgregatinn thin!! My 
professional and artl!lllC obJet'tlves 
had 10 come toaether With my 
political and SOCIal objet'lives:' 
O'Seal saul puffin, on a pilii' 
His artistiC: objeCtives were to 
start a theater 10 express the 
oppreMIQII 01 UIf' blacks and l&lve the 
oppreued the opportunity 10 learn 
how 10 express l.'1emselves Ihr" 'I~h 
theater. 
"Ith thr help 01 two oIt.t'r SSCC 
workers, DorIS Derby and (,lIbert 
}fOlIeS, O'Neal was able to form thr 
• o'ree Soulhrm Theater in O.:lober 01. 
1963 In Jacll.mn, MISS. 
"We wanted 10 Iry to serve that 
pohtlul aC:ltvlty 4 civil ri,hls 
movemenll by brillling a reflector, 
an UlSight to thlllP so pPOple could 
examine their lives anc. find unity 
between their ideas and their 
ac:tions. The adivist mo~ment was 
diatir¥(uished by the actions tallen." 
SGAC.o show 
.hree mot"Ws 
Films Oft the SGAC schedule 
intlude "n.tour," at 7 and 9 pm. 
TIlunday; "Outrac-," at 7 and 9 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and 
"Jonah Who WiD Be 25 1ft the'iear 
2Il00,'' at 7 and 9 p m. Sunday. 
• "Detour" is an old B mOVie, madP 
011 a shoestrirw, with an ironic: crime 
meloclram. kind of plot, 
"outra,eous"" ia • c:un movie 
fmouIyl .... female i~tor 
and hiI; best friend. a Bdlizoptlreme 
girl. "Jonall Who WiD Be 2$ 10 thr 
Year 2000. ,. is a mOYie from 
Slirltzert.nd. II'I the st.., of eight 
former student radials and how 
they adapt to life ill the 70s. 
"Detour" costs 75 cents: 
"Outrageous" and "Jonah" eac:h 
(CIa1 $1. All films are p..-nted in the 
Student Center Auditorium. 
7:.':. 
O'NpaJ's own ac:lions, inspired by 
I:is C:OIIcem for blacks, resulted in 
the development of three prOllramr. 
in the Free Southern Thuter: a 
professional touring tr"upe, a 
community thraler. and a trainin, 
program for youthl and adults 
interested in thea ter. 
The thrater does ~UC:h original 
work and professional plays. "We 
:r:.:!t: S!~::t I:'~~:~ 
and thr 1IIruaJe of all oppresaed 
prople, .. O'Seal said. 
fo'ree Southern Theater u funded 
mOllUy by aranlS and C:OIItri"'-:'!1lOS 
~= ~'::uS:~~~;St': 
group has a variety 01 jobs, from 
acllng. direc:lill8 aM lrBinill8 to 
maklO, sets. writill8 scripts and 
mopPing noon. 
"!\fy maIO interest is writill8, but I 
do prrform. teech and dlrec:t." said 
O·:o,;eal . 
O'Sears goals ha\'en't chan,ed 
over the years since thr riotous 60s. 
"~y direclJOn is the same. In!'lead 
01 a larae mass movement likt: the 
60s. irs now small and effec:ti~ 
Quality is cOlll'entrated on ROW. 
In!rtead of quantity'" . , , . 
, O'Neal ,.-ill be talllll(l a one-year 
sabbatical 10 make money for has 
thea I ...... In :\Iareh of 19<9. he 10111 
come to sir to direct James 
Baldwin's play. "Blues for !\Ir. 
Charlie." and he "'111 hust ~emlnars 
on theater . 
\UR \TIIO~ \1.\' 
t:.-\ST [If;:\ 'I; IS. \lass M" 
-' Ihn.-\ K ... le)". ;0 ... " Ih,' •• nll"".1 
\!aralhofl \/an. 1\('11.-:- mmpt'tro 10 
hili 5/11h BII.'lon \\)ralhom fin Aprtl 
1;.19"i1l. Uf' hn"htod dh"ad tlf :':11 oj 
the ",122 starters 
FA .. AH FAWCETT 
MAE ..:.::-..::::.., 
WEST-:,:-......... 
RAQUEL WELCH 
IA)IIl'lDool"S 
M'tRA 
BRECKI N RI DGE 
,=:"~,,:,::.@..:~~:= 
REPEAT PERFORMANCES ONE MORE WEEK-ENDI 
. FIB· •. 
Liter Iott'. 
of C«..coe. .... 
., pba dill, ... 
au.nua 
• 
Ar.;a 
,...=--..-=f""=ft" 
Starts FRIDAY 
Jane Fonda 
Vanessa Redgravp, 
~;. 
.'!!!,!.~~ 
--. ........... I~"-I',2I 
........... J:leJ:tl ... 
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GOP leaders try to heal rift 
CHICAGO (API - Repubtic:an that ...... as though Ogll~ and Other topics ~iKuued i~)u(hod 
~:~~J';~Gc!~= .. :!i .. ~~n!:tth!r~s:,~i =~~4~r:n::: 
ogilvie together for a that on ptt", e¥er'J'-Iy bed:. tflgdher wiD be iD'lI'Odu~ in the Gftteral 
~~~t~==::t!'3: ~~=:'want ~ ~islath~ lN~rs Asw",~y:~ spri~ • tha 
"Wen! at war." and the gov~ alld tn. 'DI1ftoer nc:;~ Cr:,~. hs.1 =pu~ in~ 
Thompson and 0li1"ie met go~rnor wortllOl to(lPlher Instead the Ia.t mann II"'posaI." Ryan 
T\l('!l1ay in the excl\l$!~ Cbicaro 01 sniplI" at one another." Barr said. 
Club at the ul'JIDl of H_ Mi..,rity said. It was n!porUd that ~ bills 
u-ader Georae Ryan. R·Kankakee, othersatthrmHtinlw~Senate under ~ideratioa I~~ tIIoee 
and J. RIlben Barr. C" County ~:lIOnty Lader David Shapiro. R- caUirII for a statutory limit on local 
GOP chairman. Amboy. and Harold Byraa Smith. rNl estate tallft. thr further _ 01 
Friction bPtweeD 'nIomJlllOll aD'J national GOP tommitteman. tompllters in n!~1111 property. 
Ogilvie bn*~ tIIIt into the apeII lut Sen. {barles H. Percy reportedly and amual rN_menta il8tad 01 
weell wben Olilvie called _ invit~ but failed to atlead, qudn!nniel re ... eII.me ..... 
~~~~~~Un~~~~t~ r-----------------~~----~~--------.~~--_, 
suaaested the govemor was calCht 
up In thr "nutUness" 01 meaniDllns 
discussions about :>roperty tall, 
rt>form . 
. 'Then! have beeD news I"f'POI1.S 
CLAREMONT Co\.DAVER 
CLAREMONT. calif. IAP.--
AloIII with a sIIeletun. skulls and a 
live python. Robert Walker's ~
classroom at Clan!mont HiCh School 
now has a human cadav~" 
The body was that ~f a 103 yeer-old 
man who .. died it to medical 
rt'Sf'arch 
Walker said the j~a of aqIJiring a 
human cadaver ('arne from JaC'k 
Bathe. a zoology professor at nearby 
("allforma State Polytechmc 
l"Dlversity. Bathe met the biology 
class when'" allier and his students 
VISited the univef5lty 
Bathe said Claremont's 
accelerated sciellc:e rolJrse macht be 
th!' wave of the future for JUnior 
colleges and high schools. 
Recently. he said. then! has been 
an increased use uI cadavers m 
cullet!e freshman and sophGmon! 
anatomy cla_. 
~ 
SALUTES the SALUKIS 
81LL CRISWELL 
WSIU ~I DirectM 
W~lcome back a 
new season oJ 
featuring The 1978 
Footb.1I Preview. 
Toni9"t.t B 9:30 
CHANt\fl. 
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REYOEMPSEY 
5.1.10 foottMlI (_II 
Student Center 
Recreation Area 
Make-That-Spare 
Contest 
TODAY 
7prn 
earnean 
all you 
~re 
at;aotera! 
A<E-~FLR 
& lEfITHER CfLE 
\tuietycl Styles and Lqths 
in Rabbit " Leather 
Teach~rs winners of art competition 
.Sylvia Grt!f'nfi.ld and L.e a_rd for an acrylic: painting. lor his entry. "Greyhound" ~lttJftleld both assIstant proIn.OOB proYid.d by Carl Lincoln 
m 1M $clIP'" oi Art. w~ winn~ in Schwrinfurth. of Mt. Vernon. an 
thr Sou~dem illinOIS Artists' Open annual r..:r. 01 t~ exlubition ~m~=1 fF'"ot!::·~:,,:f':ou':;. ~!=·di t:::;:: .. is entitled "La 
Onl' hundred firll'l'n arN artists 
submitted 309 l'ntrles 10 thl' 
compftj~;"',. Three jurors from t~ 
C111caIJO al'N scn!P.lled tM finalists 
to 95. paintings from 56 Soulhl'm 
DiinOlS artists. 
\'emon, III . . 
Gr..nr~·ld I'ftMv-<I a S200 aW8J'd A graduar. assislant in the school 
for her entry ill tne \t('(ha division of art. Arnold Steel •. and a reclpienl 
for prints_ H.r ·<!ntry. called m aM F.A. d<1lree from sm Randv 
"Gio¥ft. " is an ftchUIIl mad. "from Edmonson. Nch won hoUorabllo 
actually usin, ,Iovft," Grrenfield menlt"~iI 1$75: '0 th. 
.. ieL rompftitlo.1Steele 'lVon fur. work 
Other winnl'rs !~"m Ihl' 
Littlrf~1d was givPII a Purcha~ ~ calls ·-m.:R·· and Edmoaaon won 
Carbondah! area were !\Iancy 
Schumakt'r for "Gustit'·s Couch." in 
tht' drawings and pastel diviSion . 
and Werner Mmz. an honor-a bit' 
menlion for "Crab On:hal".1" 
Keupie 'philosophy' endures 70 years 
n- impish cherub. with wi __ 
I)'ft and curls of top oi lMIr heads 
an a m.mory of many a rhildhood 
They are known as Kewplt' dolls and 
they have .ndured for 70 yeara. 
Jean Barller Cant_II of Branson 
Mo.. di-played her collection Gi 
~-.ne dolls eftator and R_ 
f:n::.'I~~=-blha Wednrsday iD 
Cant_II described t:.e JC .. pies 
&11 lhe American COUIIira of lhe 
~recallra. SIIe nplaiDed that the 
Kewpia .. ....,. .... O'NftI 10 
find them iD the woods of 
BonniebnolE. nine miles nortb of 
BrllllSOll. Mo_ O·Nedl. who WIIS an 
artist itnd _elist, wrote tMt IIi!e 
Open house set 
T'!lpro, a student raulo and 
r.IeVlSion production company. will 
hold an open house at 7:30 p.m. 
~Jen":' ~~I~  posltions f" 
the weekly produclion _lora ., 
1M OI'Ianization. 'I'M 1:"'- ;, to 
=~.,. ~~ot::C~TVo~r:J~~~ 
FM and to pI'I)\'ict. students With 
pracllcal t'xperienc. on stadio 
eqwpmrnt. 
SCHWINN 
TIRES 
• Fewer F'c:fs 
• Less Rolling 
Resistance 
• Longer Los1;ng 
Available 
Exclusively at 
~I~ ~~11X 
""'.11 C'1Cl€S 
.... 'II.C ... 
Pit all of ~r lov. of hwnanity into 
the Krwpie unate. have ~ produced "I.!I tlisplayed In many forms. Cantwt'll shared ~r 
collection whICh Included K .... DOH ph::!;; ~1~~~:,t!7:~ := ofp~;~r. st;:~· ~,:. c~':'n 
ftSelltial for drpth and rndUl'1lncr. 
The cherubs are 1'ft000000Ibie for 
nlOlJ[illl poor children- MPPY and 
mallin, people aware of 
marshmallow and chorolate. 
Kewples wert' vrrsslile and 
popular which led ttl tN-ir bring 
drplcted 8lJ banks. doorknockera 
and hooci onlltmenlS_ Their image 
appeared on stat_". dishes and 
f .. br!c$. Production 01 yinyl dolls in 
the "701 t.D been Slopped. Cantwell 
!BId. Eftntually. t~y too WID be 
coIlector"J itmlS. 
conservation, kindness and 
cleanliness. Cantwell said. 
They aJ.o haye anodler~. K;;;::-,c:.t :: ~~~:..!e~ 
..... 
Ladies Hom. Jaumal introdlll'H 
tile dolls in 1__ Sinc:e then they 'l'Mcoilecllon will be ClQ display at the .. uaewn throtllh oct. 31. 
. ftCKns __ ... _ ............ c..-
.... ....... -................ _-
r 
I 
I 
Let a n calculator help you reake more effICient ust- of your time. 
This semester .•. and 101" years to corne. 
FltEE! This S12!5 value 
book when yOu buy a 
TI Programm8ble 58 or 59. 
Sourcebook for 
~bIe 
Calculators 
The So"rcebOOI( for Programmable Calculators IS a ,pre-written programs) are a.·culable In ma,o. :study 
new boort from Texas Instruments deslgne>j to help fields including CIVIl. electronic and computer engl-
you explore the DOwer of your programmat.le calcu- neering: phYSICS. statistics. and busmesslfinance. 
lator Cor.tains over 350 pages cOYerin~ step-by-step And. addlhonal ready-made programs written by 
programmed solutions to prOh:ems '" a wide range profE;3s,onals '" your field are avaIlable through Tl's 
of 'Ields. And It'S yours trfle. " you act now_ ProfeSSional Program Exchange (PPX-5\tl member-
The TI Programmable .. ___________________ -, shiP program. 
58 and 59 both fealure I Use lIIiS ~ 11 oII .. ia yo.- fr1I.lIooIt. an~ ~:~~?~~::::~b:'l~ 
TS'o"SI-dP ~~.aPterogsor aftmwar'(e~~ I Ttu!lIftsIIQIftMIS - • ...:.,.,.. .I "- COOt of Sou'~ . .tJoo. ~, P'09r4m ,.....Ol. a WIde range r..,' .... n2-
... Calev .. ron .• 512 9. ____ ". !tor.<;' ""' COOlIO" ""'~ __ 
pug-in mOdull'S_ A M1S- I lIN! _ Ill ..... L~·.-~ n'>S or "·\9 ~ ........ ......, blhlV and perfcrmance. 
ter library Module of 25, ~~1..i~,co:;:=,:.:==::=. From the stude.1t to the 
f.~~:~!~~ :r:!~'c:t,:; I ;:!.~: '!::!~-:!: =::::e ~.:='~. :~::en;~TI':::::;~:! 
'ncluded. Opt.onal h-' :: ::-=f~,~=,-~~~~:O~t=s ble ideally suited ·0 your 
braries are available In: I =:~== .... .,...., ' ... 51.E.-.'I.n. needs_ and your pnce ~~r.:::1.n~~~~ :v~~ I ----------- __ -,,- ----.. -- ra~~~'them both at your I 
tion_ Manne Navigation. I __ ._ . ____ ._,,_ .. _ .. _ retailer today. Don't 
SurveYlng_ l.f!isure. BuSi- I r_ - .. _ ..___ -._.---._--~ ... -.--... ------ -.- I miss out on th,s I 
n.ass DeciSion!. Securi· I special. Itmlted tIeS AnalySts_ And mON - __ . ______ .. _ .. ___________ h ... ___ . __ .",,_. __ 1 tlmeoHer ~ 
to come_ I ·'II"rn.:.f,·J.."-" --_._.---,0;.;,. .... ""_, I 
For.TI-59 owners. TIs I __ ., .... ".._.:-___ .. _"""'_ .. H_ I 
Speclaltv Fackettes I- ___ .. _______________ -' ·us_...,......... I 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 01111 __ .. _ 
INCORPORATED 
-
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(9atnpus 'Briefs 
The stu PhotOlJl1lphic Society wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Communications Buildi"l Rcoom liT.. It is the 
first meeting of the year and everycn" is ~e. 
Interested persons may caU Laurie Urash at 457-7837 for 
more information. 
Plant and SolI Scienc-e Club wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Student Center Ohio :Worn. 
Peoples \'uices Of the Arts (PVOTA) is in need 01 people 
to wNk on a few specialized fI!OIrams this fall. The 
prQllrams wiD provide opportunities for people to express 
themselves and to communicate through their own art 
forms. PVOTA win meet at 7{).m. Thursday in the New Life 
Cenler. 913 S. IUincM Ave. Discusaed win be die upcoming 
pot"try readings. peopkl;1 !Weds and other projects. 
Interested persons may call Anthony Specto at 549-1585 for 
more information. 
The SIt: Racquetball C!.tb wiD meet at 3 p.m. Thursday in 
Room 82 of the Recreation Building. A;1)'one interested in 
jOlmng is ..... elcome to attend. 
A support group for people who are eonf..-erned about 
family \'iol ..... Ct" will mf'C-t lrom l::!O to 3 p m. on Thursdays 
unlll Sept. 28. at the Women's r:en:er. 41e W. Fn>eman. 
Edith Spees. a marriagt' and family Nunse'or, will lead the 
group. Anyone is we!~e to atte.,d. 
Alpha Kappa Psi. tho! professional business co-ed 
fraten;!tv representing all degrees in the CoUegc il! 
BUSiness. IS i.c:;t; II a formal rush at 7 p.m. Thur.;.iay in the 
Home Econom..s Lounge. The guest speaken Me 
~~~n~·~r~:;.!r~~~;a~~~::'~:?t.hn D~:~t!n~n~" 
follow tM meeting. 
The :"<;ational Honorary Sroadcasli~ Society, Alpha 
Epsilon Rho and Telpro, the StU\"·'I.~t production 
orgamzation. are Sf>..'lI1Soring the amual fai.IJ>;cruc open to 
aU radlo-telt"Vlsion m~jors. The picnic wili b .. ~ held from 
rloon·9 p.m. Saturday In :he Old Soys Camp area of Giant 
CIl,·. Tick~lS are on sale until Friday In froot of the 
Broa ieasting Office for sa per person for all the food and 
drlllk one can consumll..". 
WillS. the student radio station, will be featuring .. t 9 
p.m. Fresh Tracks and the new Steplw-w\ Bishop album 
called ·'Sistl." 
The Southern nlioois Canoe and Kavak Club will meet 
from IHO p.m. Thursday at PuIIium Pool. 
The Ensemble. an improvisational actor training 
I.'ampan),. will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in the Laboratory 
Theater in the {'C'1Imunications Building Room 1045. 
Anyone who has been u.!.ft'Viea-ed or has auditioned for this 
year·s company is invited. TIle company has ~ings for 
three more women. Anyone 'who is Interested 1ft learning 
the improvisational Bpproa<:!l is invited. 
':'he volle:.ball court will be set-up for play from 9-11 p.m. 
in the Recreation Building on Mondays and Wednes.taYI. 
There willlliso be informal recreational volleyball f,'OO\ l-
II p.m. m Tuesdays and Thursdays in the ."",n8. 
The stu English Club will meet at 7::tO p.rr:. 'l'\JescPy in 
~Iorris Library Auditorium Lounge. The e-.. erung·s 
program will consist of original fiction. Al'l undergraduate 
English majors and their guests an invited toauend. 
.. ********* .,.~******* ..  .. 
. .. 
.. ARE YOU OVER OBLIGATED? .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. Durong ,our lifetime. ,ou will proN*:, be obiigoled 10 .. 
.. PO ... bock a personal loan. w,,;:.orl Cl fnr:'!;I .... graduale .. 
M tram college. or give to ch-.3I'ity. There is one phce on the ...... 
,.,.. !'oIU campus where ... ou VOoill mceive extremel ... valuable ~ 
.. leorning e.priences and .'lOt be obligated to an ... thing. .. 
.. You can become a member of the fresh"on or ~ 
.. sophomore class of the Ai, Force Reserve Officers 
TrainIng Corps :and ..-... ; : ... obligated to a thing. Many .. 
'" students believ' ,hot in "FROTC we want to "sign you • 
.. up" for ~ YPOU os soon ... s you come through the door ... 
.. ~;~~ ~~~~. r::e JtR~~M~~TE~~AR~~~ .. 
.. OBLIGATION. TI .. only obligation thot ... ou hove i$ to .. 
.. yourself·. so com.. in and ask us to e.plain how you can • 
.. get in on the benefIts aI being on Air Force ROTC cadet. .. 
.. ",-_JJ.Mll. .. 
.. . 
.. .. 
.. . 
.. .. 
~ .................. ~ 
Comput~r ~rn ... 
t"xt~nds ,·a.-alinn 
BumDER. Cilia I API - <1Ieers 
rang out frolT' tM lilK' at thl!' t"8mp"s 
bookst ..... , .. hftI thl!' an!lOlIIh.~ment 
was maeii!'. "nd ~ pMties went ·.Pli 
into 1M night. 
Thl!' 21.4414 studt'nls at tht' 
University of ('olorado _I!' gt'~tllll 
a surp.-ise two-day t'Xtensioll of 
summt'r vacation bt~'Causl!' a 1:":: t'=~~ir :;1:'t'I1\~ulei 
"!'!of' openl";; of the fan term. 
~cht'duio:d '01" WNnt'sday ... as 
postponl!'d until Friday alter 
offiCUIIs discovert'd thl!' computer 
ha.t1~~~iCl!' pmlident of 
acadl!'mK arran'S. said !IOmt' SftIion 
wen c1ost'd out 01 ~irt'd ("lasses 
and freshmen _~ USI.qed in thPir 
pWc.'ft. In other cases. hI!' said. 
s~ wt're df'nit'd IIt't"eIIS to 
d"IIIIf'JI that were not filled. 
1~ numbfor of mistakes was 10 
grt'at. Bol'l'hl'l'S said. that it was 
easIer to sta.!1 all oftr again rather 
than ask sr.udI!'nts to straIghten out 
thl!' errors on IhPir own. 
J! did ",1& tab students Ion« to 
figure out how to ~ thl!' \llllPqI«tt'd 
fr", 11mI!'. Through.,.Jt Bou:dt>r. 
SI~;1t5 took to Iawrs. balCOnies 
and roofs;x; W~.dlHdIt, to catm tht' 
lalp-sun'mer ~. 
John hll!'MffldiPll. a juDior Iron> 
('amarill.':. ('aliI.. said he had takt'll 
advanlaRI!' of 1Omt' of ~ pn!" 
at'mestt'f' partiH that las'eeI far into 
~momilll. 
·'1 would have had a., 8 o'clocll 
"'ass this momina. and 1 sure 
... ··kIn·, havt' bfoen out that latl!' if 
CIaS8c4 had slant'd today," he said. 
The unlversity·s dran 01 
admissi«m and ~. WiII~m 
Douglal. said 1M camputer mishap 
, ... 5 "basKally a human ftTOI". that Otturrt'd when 50_ plaCl!'d an 
::!d ~ram In !hi!' computer IJ\Stead 
of a I'e\"isioa sa-ing new da-. 
limes 1'1 pd locations. 
ta"s;~red up 1M WlVIII 
ror man),!IlUdenta. OIl'" Olll!' thw. 
marrrcl the bright S-!;!'oPrnt.er 
fnedom. 'I'M new sdtedules. 
~onCampus 
w::er:oJ~~u!d ~ 
Ofli("r of Student Work anet 
Financial AsslSUlnce. 
en:'~~~:~:':::a~ 
A(;'f Family Finanaal Statfmt'llt 01\ 
fill!' WIth 1M OffICe of Stuell!'na Work 
and Flnaneial A!IIiltanc~. 
Applications should be> mac'.c in 
penon ~t tile Student Wot'II. OffICe. 
Woody Hall·B. third nOM. 
JobB nailablfo as 01 SI!'pt. Ei: 
Typistlt-ll opt'nlngs, morning 
work bl«k: three "pI!'IIings. 
artl!'nlOOn worlt block: silt openi~ 
umr to hi!' arranlll'd· 
Janitorial-.ill openings. noomilll 
.ork block; rive oDl'run"". afternoon 
wr:rk block; OIl(' opening. time to 11. 
arral1ll'd. 
FOOCl service-sill openings. time to 
be arrallled . 
SEE 
OURWAIM-UP 
".ONANZA" 
We have a lar.e 
1.lectlon of 
StYLES. COLORS anel 
BRANDS prlc'" from 
.1'.'5 -'62.51 
Nylon letter lackets are here 
Get yourl toelay 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
n810.1II. 417 ... 1. III. 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN. 
~ Health Insurana! offered In conjunction 
Kith the SIU student health plan f7 c>.pendents of 
enrolled students. 
NOTE: Non-student ~!petlde"ts may not ,use the 
health service 
Cow.nt ...... ,ns Aug. ".1'.,. 
Cower ... encl. Aug. 1 •• 1m 
Benefits 
__ ."., ........ medIc1II wMcee ____ 111 .. .,.. .... or~Whid! 
_ .... Ie_lIDIicy*''"~ ............. l1li ~WlII ~far 
,.,........ n-.:ea ~ ~. !of'-: 
O)If!lOllclltalill!d_,....I __ ~ .. fIrst 
m.oo of oncwNd._ 
n. _ ... It ClIIOtdUI'--=-~ otNdt 
....-.... Iw __ O!I15'!\oO!l, 
(1II;,_t __ 
Ibl _____ -.-" ....... 
~, c) ____ and CIIIIIlINry ifHlallpltaI 
dDCtar calls 
(dl~_~ 
,., ... lIuIance seni<IIS. 
If} GlaIWlria 
". _ carrIeS art .,......, maxiM\.m ~ 01 S5.GD0 .• far Incoxraf 
-The dependent health p'an casts ~15O.00 annual 
for students with 0_ dependen! and $250.00 
onnuol for students w'th 2 or mUI'e dependents. 
C_ .. ct 
Upchurch Insurance Agency 
717 S. lllinof •• Carbon"' •• II.. 
fl ................ ..... 
Pho,", e57·UM 
@©"#~ £Y~~'P ON SPECIAL TODA Y 1{;'~\f~1J~1, • AND TONIGHT-
~Uu - • ~~ _ 
;i"', • 
....i 
.: ::. '~::.' · .... t .... 
Screwdrivers 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
518 I. lllinol. Ave. 
Nevera cover charge 
Always free popcorn 
.. ' "tt I ' 
©l~~~ ~/~~~®~ 
WELCOME BACK SALUKIS 
Carbondale Cablevision celebrates the new fall 
semester and TV season by offering a "$5.90 In-
stallation Special" to all new subscribers* who sign 
up by Septem,ber 8, 1978. You save $10.00 
1 " .... J f ,"" . ~ 
Cablevision offers 12 channels and exclusively, St. 
Louis channels, 5, 11, 30, Cardinal baseball, 
movies and much. much more. 
Starting in October. vio satellite from New York·s 
famed arena, Madison Square Garden, more than 
115 live sporting events. 
All this expanded new service for only $7.95 plus 
tax a month. 
Also starting in October, Home Box Office, 
featuring pre~iu.n movies, night club shows, and 
specials, all u ~edited and com~ercial free, at an 
additional monthly charge for those desiring the 
service. 
Get ready for the Entertainment Explosion and 
save $10.00 by signing up today at the Carbondale 
Cablevision office, Murdale Shopping Center. 
For more information call 457-3361, 9 am to 5 pm 
Mon. thru Fri. 
*New subscribers without prior credit experience 
may be required to pay a refundable deposit of 
$15.90 plus tax • 
. I'LAST CHANCE" 
Daily Egyptian. September 7. '918. Pop 11 
Agronomy field day scheduled The"9~heWOrld 'en 
1 ............ tI·~ 
Ih ,."'." hHt 
si ..... t WrtIPr 
t:vt"rything you always wanlfd 10 
k_ a boot agronomy but Wf'rt' 
arrald 10 ask can ~ lurned 
Thunday 
'\n agronomy field day .• "';g::mlly 
'll.'"htoduI;.>d ror lasl '¥t!t'll. has ~ 
rf'scMdulfd fOI Thursday. 
Sponson'd b)f th! )'~nt and Soil 
Sclmce (If'partmN,t. ttIP field day 
WIll it'"lure discl:ssi,,'1s. 
demonstrations and disT,lla=,,, 
f'SJIftially dfosignpd for sludents 
The Slli agronom) cenler. 
soulhwest of campus. WIU be open 10 
visitors from 4 until 6 p.m. for 
Vlewill(l tJw. demonstrations. 
George Kapusta. chairman for tllP 
Student Agronomy F iel" Day 
~~~I:e~~~';:,f:"~~1 :.~ 
agenda: corn wt!t'd conlrol. J K. 
Leasu",; soy~n variety brt'edl"ll. 
( ..... 1 Myers; soybean fertility. E.C. 
Varsa; soybean doub~ croppr.g. 
Donald Slucky; foragp produclim. 
Ferrel Olsen. and zero-till com ID 
h\;ng sad. [>onald ~:lIIins Each 
topic wiu incl~ dt>menstralions 
and a ditcussion leedPr to aldWer 
questions from the audience. 
Kapusta said. 
In addition 10 tJw. discussions on 
display plots. the", ... ill he actual 
demonstrations .,1 rqUlpmml usfd 
:r;:-I~la"~d ~:UI~I= spr .. y 
W. flUll no flUM .................... _, ... 
_ I" I .. c..... Altl. to ........ n, 
che' ......................... _ ._ .. I., 
...... I .. , ...... fl_ ....... . 
Y ......... lu ...... Nfer_. y .. ·11 
Hore Nllhl.~ 'he ,he",p. 
CA • .".DALI CYCLI 
........ "'-I ... c-_ ....... 
Health progmm tested in jait. THE HUNTER BOYS 
CHICAGO (API - 111. minois 
State Mfdical Society has chnlleo 
jails in five counties to participate in 
:w::.~r.:.:e~ig~~~:t:'r: 
Jail. Rockford. and Sangamon 
County Jail Sprilllfieki. 
The ISMS WIU assist the jails in 
complyin. with voluntary 
accreditation standardll deve~ 
to inmates. by the AMA in the program's fant 
The pnlIram. administered by the phase. whid! studifd heelth ca", 
ISMS. is part of an Am.rkan offfnd by .10 jails In sill states. 
Medical Association jail health The standards SPt 'orth 80 
program involving rullt' states and f!qwrements. including sc.n.oenllll 
the Distnct of Columbia. of Inmates for contlllJlOUS diSPIISt'S. 
~,~Ieelect to partic:ipate in Imno.: pro*- of "pier and emeraenci 
a"': Adams Counly Jail. Quincy; m~n:al care and In.'atmenl of 
Kan. County Adult Corrections alcohol and drug .<!diclion. 
t'acillty. Gellt'va; Penria County Dr DaVidS FOll of Cll1ca,o.lSMS 
Jail. Pl!oria; Wimt'bago County president. said il the BCc:t!l!orated 
Optician bikes 187 miles 
to hand-deliver glasses 
PEUR!O\ lAP) - WIIPn it comes to 
illt"~ eye fllaSllt'S. Manp JOIItad's 
opUclan has the other guys bealen 
by a ml~ Actually. by 187 mdn. 
Leonard Letghlm. a S~ Louis 
optician. bicycled from has home 10 
I>toona over the Labor Day wl'ellend 
to hand-d.livPr a new pelf of gllo.'ISl'5 
(0 Mrs. Jostad 
..• thought h. was joking." she 
!laId. 
Bul it was no job. There at her 
door Monday afternoon was 
leighton. wilD had left St. Louis 
Salurday afternoon. stopped 
,w,,",ight abOl,' 2B miles away and 
pE"dd1f'd lUI miles Sunday and the 
hnal 51! miles on ~onda~ 
"1 reel fantastIC:' saId l.eighton 
··Tha.~ !he good Lord the'" was /10 
raID 
Mrs. ':ostad used to work for 
l"HICAGO IAPI - A Florida 
couple and their sailboat lINd-
wlndPd in the MKiwet by ~Joseod 
nver locks havP been rescued by a 
Glen Ellyn movilll company. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Winton set sail in M 'In:h from home in their 30-
fool sloop. Esprit .... an elght·month 
voyage up the Atb:ntic ("-.1. They 
had planned to \ll'aceed through the 
St. LaWI'ftlCe s._ay. then throuch 
Inland rivers 1M'! lakes to get home. 
Bul tJw.v f'AlM that the locks \III 
the illinoiS Rloer' had been ~ for 
repaln. The oo.Jy way to IIf"OI")ed 
Letghlon and alway" had him fit her 
for glB5SP5. So when slit' moved to 
~a about five )~an ,,0. she 
continued to have Leighton do tile 
work. 
Recently M!'II. JO!Itad·.~ a 
new pair of gtaSllt'SIiIId lhe bicycling 
OIltkJan figun.od It would be a ""at 
opporturut) a'\" a road trip. 
"1 usfd 10 ~. but when it waso't 
inlere.. ,.ng anym_ I began 10 
bicyc~ about two years ago." said 
Leightm.50 
He said he personally deliven 
customers' glasses in the SI. Louis 
area m bicycle. but wantfd to make 
a lon!l~r trip to parn badges 
awardf'd by a bike club'"' joined. 
In the fulUfP. Lp;!fhlon plallS to 
pl'ddlp as rar a .. lit' can 'III land. takp 
an airplane- 10 Spain and then 
resume Ills billing . 
would be to truc:Il tJw. boat around 
the closed locks. That would cost 
SIIOO to $'.000. more than tJw. Winlons 
~vP left. And they don't have 
enough lime to sail back tile way 
they came. 
w.:er:J':e'<.~~~ ":'!n.Ias~ 
Ston.ge Corp. in suburban '-'lIlC8go 
came 10 tJw. reK\R' after a company 
official ",ad about it. 
The firm plall8 10 fum ..... natbed 
::~ dri: i::it ofa:':3e.:: 
c'-dlocll:i. 
Plaza Records says give blood and support 
~,_y...::o:.::u~r..:.:loc~a::.I..:.:R:.:::ed-=-C~:.:.r..::o..;ssr-:S;.;;e;.r::..;.:p't .~1;..;;3;...-.;..1 ~.;...._., 
F '=-' r E J 9 , ! f f' 
III 
_ .......... --
--
Pap 12. Doiiy Egypbllft, s.p .. mber 7. 1978 
::=i:~":ilr;;,: I~OI'm~':'~:; 
exlPod the project tiJruulbout tile 
sta~. 
The pl'qlram is an our,rowth of a 
!JUfYf."y in tm by the AMA which 
fou~Jd that hPalthca", in tJw. nalion's 
jails was woefully ina~le. II is 
supported by a granllrom thP U.S, 
Law Enforcement Al!!lstanc:. 
Adminilllration. 
FOIl SBld lhe statP society wi!! 
provide tUhnieal assiltance hi 
mailing improvements in the jails 
and will help arrange aUlances 
between jails and Joeal mfdical 
~ieties. hospitall. health 
departments and other heallh-
relatfd Alencies. 
Hp sala tile program wiD IIPlp 
communitie surround". tile jails 
by checking tllP poIIIibie spread of 
communicable dilM.'ues which oflen 
af!~~:;:;,'::;i:::::::.~~ 
freighf Salvage Stores 
Bamboo hampers. set of 3 
Men's Insulated hooded sweatshirts 
Men's sweat pants 
Men's chambray shirts 
44 qt. cooler chest 
14 qt. flip top cooler . 
Children's blanket sleepers. sizes 1.~· 
Clear plastic carpet runner 
~d...;=::r ~~nm:~.: IP •••• I~ 
thereby exposing the publk 10 
diseases contacted within tbe 
institutIOn .. 
e!;:as:~ i~!~ti/~:!ti:!o:~am 
,!"'isollt'n as 500II as tlley enter jail. 
I-So.lly 
CI0M4SU ..... y 
111 •• 
16.11 
II.M 
.... S 
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..." 
'I.M 
..... ft. 
Party at· McDonald's 
n.. pia« \IOU go for good food k lilt' p"-
to go for good Ii","! 8«auw McDonald',' 
has a gn!"al party idea lor birthda~. T waf \lour 
birthday friend 16 a tasty RnnaId McDonald' 
Blnhdayc. and a cet.lmltion wilh II", gang 
at McDonald·s. 
Mcllonald', VliR _n joiD th. fun by pw. 
SPnting 1M 11m 50 celt'bnmt5 Vlilh a .!ll:!:. '1 
Party al McDonald',,· T~hin. 
A birthdav party at McDonald'," Is a gJMI 
way 10", lilt' gang ' .. lbeT lor .!'IOOd tinw. 
So conw In to McDonald',' and 1Tt'a, your 
binhday girl Of guy.o a Birthday Pat1y Mt'al-
tasty Quartt'fPnundft· and BigML'C ",md. 
.-Khn. french friH. and T ri~ Thick shakn. 
You bring \j(lUf frWnds-McDonaId's" has 
tlw food and the fun! 
w.. fIt't'd 3 days advanu node .. to plan \j(lUf 
pan". Pk>aw ~ In 10 McDonald's. 817 S. 
IPincH' . u.rbond.t ... IL 
I 
...... 
. 1 
GMND OPENING 
SEPt 7-8-9 
CallS &JKlBS '2O%Off 
WOOLRICH- wu .... BARRY- UlNDON FOG 
ALL AlVERlCANlOlRSrER I..IJGGPGE 25%off 
TIES. 2Fa1 
LARGE GROlP RWTS .$3.BY 
THE 
.inuteman 
. for men's clothing 
700 s. iii lOis. cabondaIe 
OailyEgyp'ion. Sep~r7. 11'78. Page 13 
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Six SIU f'm~ liu;n;ng 10 ;IUII",~' 
mrdio-pu lmona". rPSWf('ilo';on ~ta.s 
t: .... enlly !II ... Senke 
Sill SIU employHS an c:ompletinl 
traininl in a Jackson County 
procram that will make them 
«rtihed instruc:tors of c:ardio-
p11mooary resuac:itaUoo ICPRI. a 
lif_vull technique. 
Ac:c:ordina to .John Shephard. an 
inltruc:tor with the Jac:ksoo QJunty 
CPR project, the six employees are 
in thl! last phae ~ the trlirulll 
seminar after c:ompletilll 20 hours ol 
required classroom work this 
summer. The Int pbaR of thl! 
c:aqne requires them to pHI a CPR 
teat on a spec\81 mannequin which 
priola out a sc:ore attordina to 
criteria set by thl! Illinois Heart 
AIIoc:\8tiC1n. 
The traininl seminar. whic:b 
belan thl".dIh the SIU Personnel 
5erYic:es olfa, alSo nquins eadt 
trainee to promise to teacb at least 
lbree CPR basic trainirw c:ouna a 
~ar after becoming an iMtructor. 
Debra Lindrud ot Personnel 
Se~ said the seminar Ia aimed 
at training pel'llOl1S w!to c:an t_c:h 
basic: CPR 'reinin. ~CJUrRs. 
The sill instruc:tor-traillNll are: 
Nanc:y Burc:b. sec:retery in 
Compulinl Service.; Mark 
Coserove. prolram direc:tor at 
Touch ~ Nature; J. Gerhardt 
Jaspers, radia:ion safety oiilc:er in 
Radlololic:aJ Control; Mareia 
Mc:Neil. ..sis tent food servic:e 
maJI8!1et' in linivenity HOUBiIll; 
TinM L SmlllZ at the StudI!nt Health 
ProtlJ'llm; and Betty J.Dietz. typina c:Ierk at Airport Operet __ _ 
-I~~l 
The most complete stock d naturel I 
foods and vitamins in ScrJftlem Illinois 
100 W .. Jack .... 51. 
(BenwJen Nar1h Illinois ..... ,.lIr«*l) 
Houts: 9:00 10 5:~ MM.-Sllt_ 
Sunday 12 10 5 Phone 5ot9-1741 
SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
1 nI' S · 11hIS CIIUJIIIft MIl ~iIc WItt,... DMrIr I vY pecra 1o ...... QlPormneClfDo\NNY-o·1 
I . Coupon good thru Oct. 3', 1978 J I ____ '_____ __ ___ -
p~ '6. Daily Egyptian. Sept.mber 7, 1978 
Compul .. r Irling 
10 d .. r .. at t'hamps 
EVANSTON IAPI-Tbetime 
Is corninl whl!n :: computer may ~ 
able to ~at an intematlOl\8l RfI':ld 
rhfts master, saVl DaVid SII.:.·. a 
Northwestern In-ivenity CfliRJalter 
pnlIrammer. 
"It may t .. ke 20 Y4.'an." sai<l Slate, 
who ~ working on Chess s.o to 
rt>pJ .. ·e the !K"hool's world computet' 
char-.pion. Cht'SS 4.1. 
"(bess 5.0 Is stiD in thl! dlapPl' 
~~r~ s~a,teJ':'~"=~YDavid 
~y in thl! Canadian National 
EllIubition played in Toronto. "Its 
evaluations are c:rude but ils 
j;;~ment can ~ improved. makiDl 
more m!.'bility." said Slate, 33. 
~;l~a~~ ex-::in~~ 
Idras of c:hess mallen In a new 
structure." he said. "In thl! next 
;::,~I hea:.~i~:~n~illillpr:; 
better than the stronlt'st 
International grand maslen by the 
tumor \JIpc:entury. It may ~ able 10 
play at a slronl malter's level III 10 
~an or less." 
Slate ht'lped program CIIflSS 4.7, 
wtaic:h last vear ~at about a dIIen 
other c )mr"'terr. for the world title 
at T .... ...,,v.o. Bit. it c:8n't yet beat a 
""-d1lAn interll1.tional master, 
In thl! 43rd move or the fifth round, 
iIIlernatiolW chfta master Levy 
~7~~~=::::"'or.o~ 
Ten yean 810 Levy said hi! had 
bet 12.500 with four computer 
en!liJleers that he t'OUld ~at any 
computer for the next 10 yean. 
After the weekend maldl, Levy 
.. id he doubted hi! could win _tiler 
suc:h .. It':' in the nelll 10 yean. 'The 
mac:hines are It'ttilll too aood. 
CIIesI 4.7 is pro«rammeil thl'OUlh 
a main COIItrni Day Corp. c:omputer 
llUt of A rdf!n Hills. Mim. John 
DouaIas, all eI!Ilneer with . the 
c:ompany. dEnts CIIesI s.o IIlIght 
~at human mutert c:onsiltefttly m 
anothl!r two ,-an. 
"We Imew I.ev)' wouJd win almost 
from the belinnq because he c:ouId 
see some flaws in the proaram. but 
at least we proved that the protlJ'llm 
c:ould play at the master level." said 
~~.33. ... able to exploit the 
machine's inability to plan 10l1li-
range stratet:)', as he had in ,GUIer 
1IYIc:hes. The pI'O(CrImmerellllid the 
c:omputer plays a "yery 
materlaU.t!r game that 
c:mcetIlrats mostly on Qlptunlll 
p-." 
Slate .. id If Levy had played • 
more traditiQllal ....... be probably 
would ... ye wraPlled up tIM: match 
on Sunda,. but be tried 10 play a 
........ me. 
". \ost Sunday beca ... f had beaten the computer twice plaYII« 
my kind olllUDe. and I dec:ided 10 
_ ill could beat it pla~ ita kind 
lit ga."fte,'- Levy explained. 
The flnt aame ID the matdl ended 
in a draw. ~q in the ~.point 
.warded to eIIcb .... 
The computer ~ mews by 
revieWinl "f!rI I*Iible eequenc:e 
ol_. 
.AI STARDUST & .ILLAIDS 
409 S. Illinois Ave 
Smirnoff 
Silver 
Screw 
7S¢ 
III 
.... t to the ,,.In .tetlon 
HOUn 
Mon- Set 11-2 
Sun 1·12 
JACK DANIELS 
Free 
Peonufs 
DnIfts. •••• 214 
Pitchers. •••• ll.M 
MI ..... I ........... .
We now hove sandwiches 
Free 
,oeonufs 
ALL TH .... An MIR YOU CAN DIIINK 
8:30 til Closing 'S •• 
includes Chicken Dinner 
DINND SPlOALS 
16 oz. l-Bone Steak .. $5.95 BBQ Ribs .. $3.95 
~ AClOSSFItOM THE cou,nHOUSE 
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'~,i~p fr(,nl gra~p leads p(,li~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
to identify art'used nlurderer 
nnCAGO cAP.- A man fin~"rro 
by a "VOlc~ from the> liraV\-' was 
on:J:'\"e'j 10 stand trial for murdl'r 
wntn..'.!lay. 
Allan ~OWl'r)'. 32. was a«~ in 
~~:l'~::,::,,~inJe::::.~ ~ 
last yNr. M_ R,,!: t"ioy::;1roly Ieod 
pol~ to her sla)er by "poIIR!IIIi"!!" 
the body of R~mlllias Clua. a 
doctor', wif~. 
voi~ of the dPad wom..... i".~licp 
found jl'Wrlry Mlonlling 10 M' §II 
8a58 in lhe pas_Ion of Showt'ry's 
common·law wif~ 
Showery and Miss 8a58 Wl're 
technicians al Edl!l'Wall'r HOI!Ipital 
in ChlcalJo. MISS Ba!IB was slain in 
'K'r North Sldl' apartmmt. 
Mrs. Chua also worllN al that 
time al lhe> ho!Ipital and was 
scquaintro with Mils 8a58. Chua 
said he did not llnow the dPad 
woman. 
HELP CELEBRATE OUR BIRTHDA Y 
ROLL BACK THE YEARS 
WITH THE SIU 
VETERAN'S CLUB 
"'udg~ Frank W Barbaro of 
ClI'cuit Court ~ SIIowery to 
stand trial for ml8"der on oct. z. William Swano. Show~ry's 
Dr. JoR Chua mtifiro Tut!!lday 
thaI his wlf~ .,."an talki"!! to tum in 
th~ voi~of tM slam woman. H~ said 
hIS wif~ went into a tranre thfte 
tim~s last summ~r. id~nli(iN 
Mrsftf as the slain Bus woman and 
namN Showfl"Y as her killer. 
lawyl'r. SUtUll'stro thaI Mrs. Chua 
. fa liN the e5plsodes after she had 
bl'en firro last lIUmmer from hl'r 
~~!!,ef!:; my knowlNII~ has a Drink 
Prices 
2 mixed drinks 
man ~n arn'5t~ because of a 
Vision. PoIic~ have Devpr ~ 
informN of a criminal'. name by a 
vo~.·· !IBid Swano. 
0:-
4 beers 
For $1 
Chua told the court that what M 
Mard from the comatOlM! body of his 
.. if~ was the voice or spirit of Mils 
Basa. "SM was real\i ~clnl for 
m~ to Mlp her solve he>r murder" by 
~layinl the> sto,,'V to I'~ poJi~. said 
Chua. "I was reaily surprlsN and 
J("arro wIM!B I BIlked her .. m~ and 
!1M answerro Teresita Rasa. But aM 
told m~ I had nothinC to be ICarro 
of" 
Proseculor Thomas Organ argoN 
that the> only iss~ was whl'L'm' 
pol~ had probabJ. ca\Be 10 arrest 
the 5US~ a point M said was 
supportN by l'Vi~. 
In ordering Showl'r)' ~ held hIr 
trial, Judg~ Barbero ruled thaI w~ 
pob~ arri~ at th~ apartm~1 !My 
wer!OII a •• ..... tinllN investigation" 
01 Miss Ba .. ·s death and that 
SMwery was not arn'5ted until afler 
be made an oral admission 01 guilt. 
Barbaro said that tbf' question of 
wIK'ther tM •• ~ lrom tM gra~" 
gave the> offICers probabJ. Cll\Be to 
arrest SI!owfty is moot. 
MUSIC PROVIDED BY WelL JAM VAN 
PLA YING THOSE GRf,4. T OLDIES 
AT THE 
Chua said his wif~ dido't recall tile 
inc_lib upoG awanniftg. RAMADA INN Friday Night 
Chua testHied at a JftIrail IINrilll 
in which Shower,.s lawyer triN to 
han the murder ma~ against his 
cli~t dismissed ~_ 01 tile 
unusual circumSl.lnCH that 
~ his arrest. 
1,:,~~~~asc=Jt;!s::t ;,:, 
information to poJiao that M said M 
gol from his WIfe ..... aM spoke in tile 
The judge .. id that when Showl'r)' 
.as conlront~ With jew~lry ~ 
by Miss Basa. but in the possession 
of Showery's commoo-la. wile, 
SMwery admitted he killed the 
woman. 
, .~ \~;:L 
~'~ " From 
Ac'or lJ"inor _yw Anwrimn childl'Pn 
scwn.iju- and otl-."rI ... ltwr '0 ",...ry' 
~fI·'i' .. ','. \ ' 
. \ 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
'/1 
BANG!COK, Thailand ,.\PI - UstiDov. in Thailand to aUll'ar ill 
British scIClI' and film di~tCll' Peter __ With Thai children for a film 
Uslinov "y! .... findr children in ill' is 'll8lting lor 1M U.N. CIlildren's 
(i-.\ 
~ .. 
=pinallndOU~~~~'CI~~r: ~;.~(:saitn !v~k;:;y nat~::! 
"lCleJltific." "reat't with instinct:' 
t 
BEER SPECIAL 
STIIOHS 
12 pock 
12oz. cons Solei 
$2." LI ..... I 
~ ........................ .. I W.I ...... Coupon I 
! Tyl.~1 I I 200. I 
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~' .... ' .................. , 
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~''' ...... '--........ ~ I ........ c...- I 
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.......... 
......... 
..... t:. 
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................. , ......... ..1 
_ ...... _ .... , .......... ,., 
I W.I.r_n Coupon I I E ...... dy H_wy Duty , 
I C & D Batteries 1.S volt Pk of 2 , I with coupon R.... _~ I 
I thru.".". -". 7~ I 
, LIm"I pl._ . '9., 
.............................. " 
p ............................ .. I W.I,,..n Coupon , I Blcycl. Playing Cards I 
I Assorted Kinds I 
I withe...... Reg. SI.29 ! I thru til.,,, u. : 1 Llml.1 ~ III' 
_ .......... --.............. , 
~-""'-' ... " .. -, , Walg,_n Coupon 
, Foberge , 
, OrganIc Shampoo , 
, t601 Reg'. 7S Hypes I 
, wl.h coupon I 
I 'Iwu.'""" $1 49 ' I L1MI.1 ." ~-=-"' ........ ,-~ 
-_ ...... , .... " .. , .. --.:. 
; Walgr_n Coupon ; 
f A'''.rto YO 5 , 
, Hot Oil Treatment , 
, with coupon Reg. "q~ , 
, thrv '/1./11 29" , 
, LIM'" .. , 
iIL .............. , .... _ ...... ,.. 
~ .. " ............ " ...... J 
, Wal,,..n Coupon I 
, Car "v.rag. Ho ..... I , , I wl.h coupon Reg.23t I 
• thru'/l.,,. 10" I I LIM,.I .. 
. .. -................ -.... -.. ~ 
p_ .. _....................... .. .. , ................ - ...... ~ I W ....... Coupon III! I Walgreen COUDOlt , 
I Hot Choclat. Mix I I Ic .. o.Denn I I 5 oz. pk I I Trial Size I 
I with.... Reg.l94 I I with coupon Reg. 294 I I .... .,,.,,. I ! thrv'/1.," 1.u! I u.lt4 1.. I I ....... u .~ I 
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Super Aytlna' 
100 with SO FREE 
vitamins & 9 Minerals $'." 
~"'.-., .... "--.:. ~ Wall,_n Coupon ~ 
.. Massengill ; 
= Dlspo ...... Douche , 
, Reg. inc. 1~ off 65. , 
, with coupon Single pk 6 fI oz. , 
, 'Iwut/l'''1 49. , 
,\ ..... '1 ~, 
ita" •• ", .... ",,4 
~ .... ""' .. "" .. I Wall,_n Coupon ; I Good News , 
I D.sposa"'. Shav.rs , 
I with e_pan 3 pk Reg.874 III 
1 ttvu .,111" 5'''' ! !..!~~~, ... -,-" .. ~~ 
,., .............. _, .. ,-, 
; Wa1lr_n Coupon , 
II! Woollt. , 
I liquid or Powder I I w,.hCGUpOft Reg. SI.69 I 
I ... ".11.'" I I. ~lft'I" $1.39 I 
_ ...... -... ,-.. -_ ....... . 
, ........................... ~ 
" Walg,..n Coupon I I Hard Head I 
I Flalr"n , I wl1 oz. Gillette Shaving Cream I 
I wi" -.- Reg.134 I 
I ..... ".,,, 39. I I ~.a ~ I 
_ .. __ , .......... _ .... ,t 
Unl ....... ty .. .. 
c. ........ . 
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• 
lB. lawyers pay for success 
through lije-colUf:I,ming wo~k 
•
• 
I :. . • • 
~ Male". Carter 
A. __ ~ """- Wrtler 
WHrrE PLAINs.. N.Y. CAP)-
Never mind the lush Oriental 
carpl!ta. the liignifted paneling and 
furnishings. the f.ne pamtings. 
Never mind lhe squadrons of 
discreet and effICient 5I!r.n!taries. 
the laYilh III!lChe~ and the 
stratospheric: salar; '!.cO 
Never mind the pleasures of WaU 
Street la""Yers: They pay for thrse 
pleasu~ with work and worry that 
see-m t..~ <:al5ume their every "aking 
hour. their families. tlM!ir yt;ry lives. 
They pay mOllt heaYily ib :l"le anti· 
tru51 .ction lodged aRainsl 
Intt'rnalional Busint'ss M.c":"e5 
('«II • when the gilded pracli~ of 
corporale law reacht'5 Iht' 
apotheosIS of risk. ambition and 
hardship. 
Flied on Jan. 17, 1969. the federal 
!lUit wound throuf!h volumes of pre-
trial wranilling even before It 
1'eII('hed trial in 1m. II got'S be('k 
into court n ... ,<1 .... I.'f!k. aftf'r tht' 
judRt"s va~'atlon ~lIh the defense 
~~nn~atia:a r:~r'~ipa'::3u~ppt'~~ 
are e"p«led II) last unlil the middle 
of the :le"t <:le<'ade. 
Further!"ilon.-, the fednal suit has 
spar;. .. d a slnr.g of 50 far 
=I~~r::~~kle ~~:ntstll't!~.J~~::e 
tn~ ~~s~mt)ji~:~'tutest cast' ever 
And II o,·..,.,..hf'lms lhe lives of 
man" of lilt' law,'ers who have toiled 
lIIIil.· 20 or more al a I1me 
The 18:\1 ca..w means wcrkill(t 
(mIT! dawn unul late al night. often 
buned in. and by. bornlll detail. It 
means six-and st'VPn-day wf'ek5. 
unhapp~ ""VI'S and dJSC:()J1S(Ilatt' 
chiJdr"n. II means d',b,er plans 
madt' and m~. I~-nms rackets 
boughl but never U!Ied 
The qUPSI Ion IS why they do It, arAl 
tbt' .nswer is thaI these young 
Iawvers are on the make in the 
faSlest game in lown ~ ('fit' of New 
York's moSI prt'S!lglou5 flrm5. 
.... here sucress is a partnership with 
8 sill·figure salary. where ~pl in lIftrby Armonk; fl'ft use 31 a 
.tYic:e I"I.IDS to aso an hour. rental e8l'; and oceuiona: frw 
IBM - -"- own le«a! ltaff Is vacations. 
~ by former U.S. AltCII"IIeY '"Ttt. bonuses .... niee," notes a 
GeIenII Nicl;~ drB. Katzenbadl Janc-lime _iate who says hr. 
- l'ftIIineC Ctayatb. Swaine .. been happy at the firm. "but you 
::0:, :t~r~ n:~l ~r::: :"~ea::::: '!":e~~~ 
W. Package 
Everything to 
Tak. Home 
that It had monopolized the for thIP money. Your Immrdiate 
computer industry. I'Nction after you 100II at 1M bcJnus 
Does aU that money mean happy c:het'k is tbat it's not -ah." 
lawyers troddina the thiek carpets [)espite allthIP benefits, therefOft. 
bPhind those closed doon? Cravath seems aUllcted with hiah 
5~;='S;=,~!~~a:ra :~::r h~';;!e: :::":ur.~~e:: 
fonnerCravath laWYer who. lib the workl" on thIP IBM case. 
others. would not be named. As to whether it all .. ys off In 
"There's a sort of cr~ping experience or promobGII. a number 
dlssallsfa('tion with yourself ui lawyers who have been on the 
personally for enduring in.~tead "I ('ase differ. But thIP lawyers aaree 
~~.'''up and sayina:Enouch's that ~ for advaO('l!ment is lbI! 
Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Every Thursday 
Addunother: "There·s .. constant ~~ !o:-e::~:~':! :!e:'! lIt1ga'ion 
straining between an oblij!ation to partners among the handful 
your family and .Ihe obhgalJon to promoted each year has not had 
make Illn the blj! time. It bnnlls out experJPnc:eon the cast' II', also trIA" 
tM '1JRIlPst ~ of l'Ompt'ttrkll( ~'that the )'OWI1l assoclales who 
pt'Ople('uttml( pst"h other's Ulroats.·' Pndure its punlllhill(t hours longer 
508 S. III Open 1 1-1 1 p.m. 
Your entire hfe. f'very waking than a minimum two )ears say \hey 
hour baslully. all .of Ihou' do so partly IG curry the fdvor of 
competluve factors are Int~lfied. Thomas Barr. the partner in charge 
1\.11 or tht' Del!aUve thmp tbat oc:rur 01 the c:ase. ~ 
1t major law (,nn" occur .~o the Mh Denying that he is a 
~ on the IBM case. "kingmaker." the 47·year-old old 
Cravath traditlonally has meant "-Marine dec:-lares: "If you do try 
the Pnd of one rainbow for law c:a_. important ca!tes. you work 
graduales. who an' lured by Its ft'fY bard. It is «'I1arn)y trut' that GIl 
presllge and !llandard·setting 1M IBM cases people work very 
salaries. On the IBM c:ase. they an' hard." 
SAVE CASH 
said to IIf'I $38.000 to 145.000 a year. H_er. ont' associate who says 
almost IWlce tht' pay of their he is contented with the life 
gowornmt'l1t opponents. ~ thatsomt' of hIS colJ.,aps 
Thai, howeftr, IS not all hav(' labored much. IRvislbly, on 
. \\ IIt'n the ftrm was defendina IBM wory litt·!, leamllll to handle parts 
m PhOt'lWI SIll yt'BrS allO. ...hol:: 01 a hug. antHrusl case but not aU a 
families jOlIlf'd the lawyers at a enal lawyer needs to know. 
The Doily Egyptian classified ods can 
save you cosh. When you are looking 
for som l3fhing that you need, check 
the D.E. first. 
.-eort one sum~r, all .opeR!IPS This so troubk-d another lawyer 
paId. Thi" followrng year In Tulsa. that he quit bf'c:'WM!. he says. "You 
Okla .. thf' finn rented moat 01 an can hardl} call yourseH a trial 
apartmPnI bulldinll 10 put thf'm up lawyer aft .... spending several years 
They also IIf't .n annual bon&15 on one litlption.·· 
.... l1m.ted at $&.oooto$IO.ooo. a renl· . Counters Barr. "All I can tell you 
frff summer house. IlIIlel1!ubly to ('ul 15 that I think this openence for 
down travel hme 10 ('ravath's belll(ta Ina! iawyerlS,and has bet'n. 
OUlpost close to IBM's hlPadquarters a uanJ elRJft'ienr?" 
CLASSIFIEDS 536·3311 
ATTENTION: 
S STtllENTS 
FACULTY 
U STAFF 
INFO~~L RECREATION 
••••••••••• ******.* 
l'NlVEIl5ITY COURTS 
Monday thru Friday 
SatuTda:' and Sunday 
Col1 536-5531 for reservations 
ARENA 
·-Monday. Wedne,.day. Friday 
6 :OOpm-ll :OC'p1II 
1 :OOpm-ll :OOPid 
*Basketball 8:00pr.!-1l :OOpm 
Tuesday. Thursday 
*Volleyball 8:00pm-1l:00pm 
Saturday (1:00-10:00pm) Sunday (6:UOpm-lO:oopm) 
f,t'LLIlJM GY~ 
Saturday 
*Basketball 5:00p .... llJ;OOp1ll 
Sunday (Floor Hockey 6:00-8:00) 6:00~m-lO:OOp= 
STt~EST RECREATION C~~R 
Natatorium 
Monday tiiru Frida" 
Saturday and Sunday 
.!uilding Hours 
Mond3~ thru Friday 
Saturday and Sunday 
CA."IPl1S BtACH 
--,al Day9(Closes Oct. 1) 
BOAT 00<.1< 
All naya (Closes Nov. 1) 
7, 30am-9: lOam 
t1 :OOam-2:('OplD 
5:00pm-IO:UOplD 
12: 000-10 : OOp1ll 
7:30_11:0,)1'. 
8: 303111-11 :OOp:'l 
10: 00a.-6 : OOpll 
12:00n-6:00pm 
FOR INFO UPDATE: CAU "REC OIECK" 6-6602. OR SEE 
INFORMAL RECREATION BULL~R CASE IN SRC 
p~ 18. OoilyEgyption. S.ptemw7. 1978 
Inflation distresses economist OLYMPIA furonh' a 
B, Larry D. J_. "control~" 01' not Consumers 
L'''V''"tl, S_. &HYke nllhlfully a'lltJfl that U ~ don't 
AgrJt"ultural et"onomlst Walter buy today. pnces .,11 bt, f'Ven higher 
Wills dalms mosl t"urrent tomorrow. then contribute to the 
approadl8 to dealing WIth inflation IIfOWth of inflation by mortplI1ng 
IInoretheeauaesoftheproblemand tomorro ... ·s Int"omp for today, 
"havp about as mut"h eha~ of eonsumpllllfl 
COITectiflll the .. tuallon as t,,"lIng ~ rapdly gnnriPtt eonsunwor 
an ingrown 10f'1II111 wIth au asplnn.·' drbt indicates that IlIIly a mInor 
Wills, a pn;iessor III agneulture rrdut"Uon in economIC at"t1vlty 
mdustnrs. says leaden In bu5lnPIIS, W(IU/d have disastrous effects on the 
labor and government are unwillmg bu)'lng power of the emsuJlllng 
:, f~: t~a~oeq:rrltLm~':: =:d;;;: tod~~r.:.rous Situation, 
makmg the public bite the billlrt. ~ ~ovrrnment, lIP says, is the 
Our Iradrrs quail beo[ore tllP .ont offender when it comes 10 
:~"!':! ::t ~:~a;:;nl'!:'f,;c.~: :~~~t~·~e~.~~~:gtoat~ 
aeronbng to Wills. In doIfIII 50, lhry .. tronomic:al" budgrt deficits 
postponr the day of reckOlllng that OtllPr factors that undermll~ tllP 
he thinks mUllt come !IOOMr or later. «onomy are our gnMlng trade 
~ is no rvJdrac:e that tllP clPfJC:JlS, tllP eonbnuous eroaJlllt of 
prrsent pra~ of Irlling waIPS ,he dollar internationally and 
and pnt"es fiR at about the same nagltinll Irvrls of ulIPmployment, 
rate as the c:ost of livi .. will evpr do espee .. 11y among mlDOnUes and 
any thIne to C'hrdI our spirahllfl younlt peoplto JUllt entering the labor 
economy, WiUssays. "It'slille Jjy;ng markrt. Wills agrrrs With Karl 
.,th a .. bit thatlMoromes more and Man IX' at INst _ point: ''There 
more "lIIpenS1ve ",nd harder and must lit: saVlnp to provide lllP 
harder to breaiI as lime goes on" caplal, and cap.tal goods for future 
Wills thi.u inflalion is the tip-off ~Iion." 
10 a wrak economy, whrthrr It'S Ife rontmds thaI if political, 
Illinois slu(lents slill al home 
a. tmchers'strikes conlinue 
R~ TltP ....... taled ~ 
'About 20,000 pup ... ID IIblIOIS were 
oul III flUSrooMS Wednrsday as 
It'acht'rs eonllnUt'd strikes at 
Colhnsvllle, Paris, CrrtlP-Monrr and 
Walerloo, sa.d a 111_ Education 
,\._ .. 11Oft spo.\esman 
Ml"8nwhilr. an eight.y tl!2~lIPr 
.mllp at Roekl~'rd. the sl8l~"5 
srcond IarRest publIC !lC:hooi system. 
t'ndpd and 36,000 ioungslers 
returned to cla_ 
.. Z:=:;t=~~~.:u;J:; 
tht' job and 25.000 pupils showm up. 
Rockford teachers voted 1._ to 
~It0r!=r :':0-: =~= 
19.2110 to 19,900 the fint year and to 
$10.350 the second year. TIIPre also 
werr brtter fnnlP benrfits. 
Chicago'. hall millIOn 1JI'8dt> and 
lugh sdJooi studrnts began e ..... 
'Aednesday w.th some of lhrm 
enterlnll a n_. volu"tary 
drsrgrrgation plan An estimated 
17.000 IlgfWd up fOl' the "AeC'eSll to 
Ellt"ellent"e" dellegregation 
prolV8m. It .. drslltllt'd to mill tllP 
~ !;,~~~::.r::;:::~~ 
oc.hen offerinl enriI.fted elasswOl'k. 
The r.JlIe Chicago aty eoIIrgea 
rPmailled .truek. Negotiattons 
collapsed Aug. 18. 
buSiness and labor lradt'rs really 
wanted 10 curb .nflation. Iht'v would 
VI togptht'r and support mpasurrs 
thai ~(lUld 11KTt'_ the amount of 
personal savings Invpsted In 
productive npltal goods. ff'dul'P Ii ... 
r S. trade d.-fiC'lt, d~ .. dop an 
.nIPlli!!t'nl ener!!y pol.ey and 
drastICally redut"t' dt'fit"lt spending 
by tht' 1lO\'ernmt'nt al all levt'1s 
In thr short run thIS would cause 
an 1nc:rraSt' ID uMmpio,mpnt and a 
reduction in government !lPni1t"t'5, 
pprhaps at"Companied by higher 
ta"ps at"Cord!ng to 'A"Is. 5 t 9 S, lIIinoi!' 
Quarter 
open· to • clo'"e 
25¢ drafts 
$1 ;')pitchers 
EVERY. (6'-'0%.1 
Tnursaav 
549·3324 
", '..', .; ·.DN~'sAi:E·· 
. ,M:~:) .. ,:;;:~,," -"~""'~~. .,. 
C.rltt) ...... ChClm"'r of Commerc.·. 
8th Annual Auction and Flea Marlcet 
Sept.mlter'. "71.' •• M. to 4 p.m. SIU Ar .... P.rldne Lot 
Auction storts at 10:00 a.m. 
Special furniture auction 2:00 p. m. 
All furniture is new. 
Broyhill Choirs. loveseats. combinations, 
Contact Chamber of Commerce 0: 549·2146 regording booth rental. 
SPECIAL A ".ACTION I 
SIU sk y diving team to 
perform at 1 :45 p.m, Will land 
an the prCK:!ice football field 
next to the arena, ."~ .~. ,·r ~~ 
PRESENTS 
OLYMPIA PRE VICTORY 
PARTY. 
• t ••• 
(;0 ~\,., Glve-aways Include: 
~o\\J 
'hi!)1r 
ViC' ... 
"0,." 
* Free Frisbees * Free T-Shirts 
* Free Oly Posters * Free Oly prizes 
* Penny Drinks 
* Spacial appearance 
by.the Merllns Man 
Don't Miss It! 
Fr •• Admission wit" SIU I.D • 
COREBOARD 
Salukls 
46 o 
r ... , •• .-1tv.tl ..... opens at I:. p.m. Direct from M .... phl .... Flnt Tim. In Carllonclal. 
,,.. 
AtilftlulOll WAKE 
IIIUSIc ,t.""., t:. 
""-:L. C'-'-hGft 1 66 PLYMOUTH BEL\"EDER. E. ~~ ~J~. 3IB \ .... Automatic. Good. 2 8F.DR(XIM GAS lINt. AC. c.rpet I ,..---------...... throu(lhout. underpinning. ntra STEREO REPAIR 
l SPEED WOMEN'S Triumph 
Good condition nay .. S36-SS71. 
"tension 26. Ennl",-' ~I t<}:.w~~;::" ~!;~:~n, :~';T~ ~h:"i:::-': 1 ::.'taU'*!f':~d p~~:on. :'ln45~=. or ~t olfer. Mu.~\ ~ kl't'p trying. JNnle 14S6Ail5 
,,··tft ... ·!" ... u'" r_J~.I't'" 10M' .-.... kmc 'I<wir .~ 14A8Af. ,6 Bl~eUI 
"·'tl .... "!no·,.. .Of .. " ...... t_r·nt~ n,IIF nw t.MIli ... 
It.· , .. h. ~':""" ,../'oK h.:. ........ '" :tw " .. h.",. 'l'Ir....-t 1972 MGB·GT. GOOD rondilion. 
,,·,tr-ofn<l.m .!II ht-- .If!!d ... ' ..... t 1f ... ..,}f ....-t AI' 
;_ • ., .. ,nil ,.".,,1, ". ;1' ........ 1 ... 11 In. ",,...1 ".n light blUt'. !!erious inquiries only. MAU_ VII.LAGI 
caU Tom after 5:00 p.m &49-4231. Soulh Highway 51 .t 1.111 >'.1311 ,..t.."",;:.» vm tor ,',," 
,,-n .. , .... on t .... "",.1 d.\ ... ""UP 
P-""',t,h, ".10;""""1' "'lr,,,. .. tu-•. _1n&:~ ""It,," 
_~'·r't'f~rn( ... f*'.It 'If\Za.~·,ll .. 't ..... 'rtfn.n.t: ..... ~--~----~~~~~I .. I ' ... IU' " ... 
' ..... to ......... " r.,..,. ,tttnJ '1"I''' .. .,n ........ "'''' _rlt 
11 "''''1.,,_h ptlftl an" .... ft .. rf~ II'wI 
19'12 CAPRI 2000. 4 spt't'd, August I Open 8·5· Mon. Thru Sat. 
::::C~~~~~ondJtion. one I ." . .., or •. ,. \ .. ol.o"'" • It\ ... , .. rr ... !~dit-t' .. 1 1..1:_ 
\ott. .·.tl ............. " t·, In..: ,~'l.d,.!..,. ... tt .. ,Pd ,ft rt!r 
''' .... Il "·If\~~'.'" uno"":"'''''''' 1hall~ .. ho ... ,.. fin' 
"" ~U ...... ' quahh .nlt • ,1I't'Io1drr.t 10ft 1ft dP"'......1 
~473Aa23 I· Now Renhng 'or Summer&Fall 
2·3 Bedt-oom Units 
... "Nl'wr ..... " h. ,,"ft' ,or .... U ,,, ... " .'Wt ... nl 
'hr'" ...... 4. ..... '" ,~·rl1l"'4I"t pttofrrHW"t' n.tf, ...... l 
·",,:,n -4,-,", \1"l.I~h,",,,.1fh.~~t.t"'''1'tI! 
.. t ••• "",.. rt-J-... !.~. :., fha· h .. t .. u"l ....... "1.1",.~·' .~ 
:=::~:~::;~;~':::-~:'::::: I' 
Parts & s.vlc. I Fully Fum~hed 
Air Condil1Oned 
USED AUTO AND trudl .. n.. 
Karstens. New Era Roed. 457-&>1'\ hcep';onolly CI_" 
,.."diJ' .... 'tr ..... "'" fh","," \ftvM"~~f .. ,.' 
::~~.:~~;~,:~,:::;.::;;:.~~~~!:~ I 
:. 457-0421. 86147Ab2OC 1 ... __ .Mobt __ Ie.Homes ____ -S 
~"-...,, pP-ott,.on 
-n., . .Jho.",. .. ' ..... t. ... rlmllWfmft .. ~ .PfWW" 
h. :.n .. h~'H"n..:t-.IIt,Itt'd ... tbr n",f\ I>:CYJ"'I .. n 
«_1 ___ , 
VW E:'t(;~"E -REPAj'R--~nd I 
rfl>IIikhn«- Abt'·s VW SenICt'. 
H.mn. 1·942·2966. 
859118AblSC 
' ..... , ... , •• < ..... prO ....... m ...... ,. ..... "III I EGYPTIAN VAN. RV. CUsIGm 
T." I ... " ... "t, .- ~.onl Jr' ,,", van. truck and R V. interiors and 
'''~:~,~:uf~: '::~ : ::~:' :: ::: :: I ~:l~ssories. Murphysboro. 687· 
... ~ .... trw. ,.~ ...... I,.. • " .... ' ........ 1 I 81224Ab24C 
,..-• .t .. , ! 
... ;~ .....• ".~."n' •.. "'t' ...... ~""" MotorcJC'" 
IS."'" ,.. ..... 
\tl _ .. I ",,",, •. ,.,, 1h..t~ ... 1 ..... .o-n\ mAn""',Of 
; ."n. .. '100'11 .. It! ~ .. " ....... " ~ .. ~,... _ ...t •. .trrlA ....... r""r 
r~ ,\un."'" 'If ;:, .... ·r~l"""" "4Jlfl't'oI'''' Tt.-r ... ,n 
.Il"-t. t.- .11'> ''''''''''~f~ ,"'-o.ltl'o· nil Sr80 h, ••• \ .. ", 
:~ ...... ; .of n·.. tlr'! .......... H" JlOoIJrt .... .,k 
t I-I ..... ,,, ... t ... ~t-'t"lna.: mUto: ht- p.tI.f 1ft ..... 1 
1977 185 SUZUKI Esm'RO. low 
milt'age. showroom condition. 
1575.. phone 549-3IIS4 .fter 5: 00. 
142SAcl' 
VI\'ITAR 200mm LESS. fl 5. 
Canon MOlIfIt. UV Haze filt.-r 
illcludfd. Lift n"",. sao. S49-20S..~. 
1357Af14 
ZESITH COLOR 25" ('onlOlt' TV. 
mll!!way bed With maltreM. two 
console st~rt'os Excellent 
c:oodItion. Call 457·5401. 
14l'2Af16 
ELE('TK()'MATIC STRINGING 
~C~~:~::: ~Ts!.!~ 
UhllOlS Racquet Club. 457-C785 
BI3S6AfI4 
~ ... ~:~;, ... .:.:.' ~~:tdt'" th,·,"'!.· .10-1 nun' ...... tfl'l :~r:.."!r Q.~ 4~o:,::=: I mE SPIDER WEB. Buy and !!ell 
S49-G7 aften>oJOllll and WftkPllds. II5t'd furmture .od antiques. 5 
1292Ac17 miles swth 51. 5&1782 
Automabile 
'64 GMC PKK·UP. R~Ji.ble. 
S45G 00. AIso'11 Honda CR35O. Fine 
condition. C.U af~er $:00 p.m .• 457· 
5045. 
1919 VW SQl1AREBACK in lood 
condition. S45G caU .... 25O'J. 
1390AalS 
'14 Al'DI FOX. At.:·fOMATIC. AC. 
A.\t·FM. 35.000 miles 451-866:t 
1383Aa16 
ItIIt! VW BUS. IfCombi.. RU118 
Il00II· Body l.ir. S250 CaU ... 21151 
evefllngs. 
1411Aa11 
75 PIN'lO. BF.sT offer. 30.000. AC. 
PS. PB. Cau after 6 p.m. 4$7-1633. 
1427Aa17 
Hey Loo.d Looid 
NoIU ... ,,·' 
".". DiMOUftt,., ....... 
Late 6t Ford. so ni<. 
it still has some new 
car smen. might ta"e 
299.00 for it. 
M Chevy near new 
V·8 engine no fooling 
might take 149.00. 
Nil ... ..... 
' ..... n .... N ...... ".' • 
1974 HONDA CIVIC automobile. 
Blue. 2 door sedan. AC. lood IllS 
mileage. lop el)llCfition. 68H267. 
135lAaiS 
GRAND TOURING AUTO Club 
meetirW today. 7:30 p.m .• t the 
Blue Flambe. Joia DOW! 
Information, -'1328 
lCfAat4 
72 VEGA HATCHBACK. 4!1pft 
(ylinder. 78.000 miles. 1IOIJIt' nil&, 
runs ok but _lOme oil. 1250. 463-
4371 or 942·2724 .fter 4 fI.m. 
145IA.IS 
1970 VOLKSWAGON. 5&.000 
MltDmatic. nu. great. IoaII:s lrat. 
rear window defroater. 457·7'965 
leA.IS 
HONDA CBZOOT. ELECTRIC 
start. like _. only 16110 miles, 
S62S. Carterville. 915-4446. 
142IAd7 
1m HONDA 750K, 3.000 miles. 
blad!. "tra smooth. showroom 
sharp. '1700 finn.Rri_ only. 457· 
2671. 
1444Ae11 
1977 KAWASAKI KZ65o. 6.000 
miles. good condition. '1.S50. call 
52&-1530. 
1466Ac15 
1976 KAWASAKI KMoo witll 
'an/lll Gn:at shape Call .'ter I &. 00. 1·98S-62!16 
1479Ac16 
1973 HONDA CB350 900 miles on 
eDlPne overhaul. After 6. 5e-2Za 
Utuvt!l'Sity Heqallta. .... 1. • 
14&OAcl. 
1m HONDA (:8..311111'. Ea:elleat 
condition. 6,701 mdes. T.II .. deled 
sissy b!!r IIfld pad. t'lltru. S675. 
Call Ma" at 915-2743. 
1449.\cnl' 
cc!:.:-~.. ! 
Service ! 
Expert-servic. on 011 I 
moIles. ports, & occesSOflies 
... ~....... 
Reel ...... , 
NEW 3 BEDROOM bo_ on ~ 
at'rewHtof(~ft t.*"itchea 
witb et'nlraJ alf. (:,," Leon 
O'Daaiel Raltors 13:HS11.1 home 
13WI'JO. 
141lAdl8 
1m FAIRMONT fBAY View) 
mobi~ bome. 14lt70 with.· 71124 
~ndo. f)nancine .v.ilable. can 
slay on rental property. Also. 1.1 
Cbampion. 12S50. Phone --2021&. 
Murphysboro. 
l37M 15 
nVQVOIN. IxU DETROITER. 
furnished, all - carpetiJII. Iota 
1968 FORD FIOO. air. miat 01 .tor.ge t23OO. P~ 648-2211. 
condition. 1968 AMC Rt'beI with lmAe» 
ntras. call Fred 457-87S11 t'VeDinp.1 
141MalS 1lIII50'1.700.80. CHAMPION 'e. air 
cenciltiGMd. wallher and dryt'r, 
carpetifll. mUll be moved. Call 
197& BUICK SKVHAWK. AM·FM. 52&-1186. 
• 1r:Y:t 118eO. a.r rondit.ioned. 1411At'11 
2I.:lOO .niles. S3500 or best olfer. IN CHICAGO AREA. 8 by 21. must 
S41H491 after 6:00 p.m. 453-3311. be mewed. Priced f. immediate 
1·1114:30. 1..sAa20 .. Ie. clean. 457·1Oft. BI_At'UI 
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lotr.'AI21 
WOllted to Buy: 
eASI.ALL CAllOS 
t.oll S4l9· 76q6 evenings 
BELL AND HOWELL zoom ~na 
movIe· ot.m~ra. projector and 
fdlt .... Call 457.f656. 
1443Af15 
---'-----
CONCORD DOBLY UNIT. '100.00 awD • How") __ camera. 
power 100m It'ns. .'tlm.lion .nd 
slow motiaa f.lUre. Best olfer. 
ArIUS 35mm camera. 150.80. s.-
1935. 
l437A1lS 
CERwtN VEGAS ttl .. en. 
drt'Iaer •• nd .ir caaditl_. 'JG-
_t ..... far Jed. Call betweea 1-10 
p.m. 
1417Af15 
TWO TWIN BEDS witb 
mattresRll-l5O.oo each. Call ... 
2511&. 
1422Ah7 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELEl7RICS. _ and used. Irwia 
\)'pPWriter EJtclla~e. 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. Opea Monday-
Saturda,l. 1·9l!IJ.2997 . 
85W7ArI5C 
MISS KITTY'S GOOD .-cl 
turr"ture .nd .ntiques. RR no. I ... 
11 mit. Northeast crI Carbondale. 
=_.JIIl. Free deilveI'J up 2S 
lO2SAf2OC 
STONEHEAD MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT speci.lizes ift 
produds for the handic.pp'll. -. 
2522. 1200 B W. Main. 
Bl348A128C 
DOUBLE SIZE WATERBED-
heater. liner. matlrelll aad frame. 
Three mootbl old. '100 ....... 
Illter4:3O. 
1477AI1I 
~!:::'~~g.C:~r.=~': 
stock 'IO.ooover landed cost. Pyra. =-Elec:trunia,. Rt. 13 East. 451· , 
IIOMjE22 
MARANTZ 1070 AMP. 70 RMS 
total. 1150; Sony Dolby calRtte.. 
SI25; Ralistic: tuner. 150: or all. 
S3OO.~l.1. 
,he Au"'o H ..... t.1 
Factory Aulhorlzed R.pair 
fo~ 
PIONEER 
S';;'NSUI 
MARANTZ 
TECHNICS 
HITACHI 
KENWOOD 
TEAC 
NIKKO 
FISHER 
TANBERG 
SUPEITSCOPE 
DUAL 
I'HASEUNEAR 
SHERWOOD 
AIWA 
J.V.C. 
AKAI 
ONKYO 
DOKORDER 
CLARIOh 
TOSHIBA 
SHARP 
GERRARD 
SANYO 
andmor. 
Come one! see us ot 
our n_laeolian 
' ... IHI .... (ac, .... ,,_.he r .... n 510_1 
,.. ..... , 
T l' R N TAB L E . F t' L L Y 
"l'TOMATlC Gerrard Zero to 
tumtabl~. two cartndg-ortofon • 
Sure·all ~lIl'ellenl condition. 
ellcellent track,"&- NO or b5t 
offer. Call 4$7-1072, .uk for Lft. 
H1OAg15 
--~---
S.IERWooP 5-72100 RECEIVER. 
45 WP.tts. Loaded with extra •. Call 
alter 11:00. 1·9IS-6296. 
147IA,IS 
SEARS SfEREO PHONO systftrl. 
150 Poriabit' Rl'IIlislk stt'rM A.\I. 
FM callHtte. SI50. C.II 52&-9li75 
room 325. ask for Paul. if l"m not ia 
leavem_gt'. 
AQl'ARll'MS. MCRPHYSBORO. 
TROPICAL fish. sman .nlmals. 
Hennil tree crabs. buds .nd 
:''!,It'Ssu-::iesdog ~d~::"!~ 
Company •• N, 17th St 1IM-4iII1l. 
BI37IAh29C 
::'~!!~~~~~== Good disposltiarH!llcel\enl .u-. 
1411A1II7 
.~ ~ 
,'" 0/1 your cycling ".fKls 
HlS •• II. C ... -.o ...... 
",."12 
SportIng Goods 
REEL REPAIRS·TRI·LAKES 
~Il. Routt' 1411 and Grassy Road. 
964-t58l. 
1229Ak25 
CLASSICAL GUITAR: (.ARCIA· 
IIflIdt' 1. l.IIle l'*!W. must M'1l. SIIS. 
~9-7468. 
144llAnl7 
&-STRING EPIPHONE. acoustic 
lUitar. Ellcellt'llt condItion ror only 
25 percent of tbt' orllPnal COIIt. Call 
45i·21187 after 1:30 p.m. 
14OOAnl5 
flHI ClASSICAL GUltAIS 
Hernondi' Garcio 
4Oe;. 0" 0.1 011 guito~ 
until s.jJt. 18. hurry 
YIwesheW .... . 
n ............ ty·_ ... ...... 
FOR RENT 
C'DALE HOUSING. I·BDRM. 
IUfnlsht'd ;p:!rlmt'nt. Air. 
absoIutt'ly DO pets."~ from 
driv .. ,n theatre on Old tt! 13 West 
can ...... I45. 
BIl68BaI. 
'"'0 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
furnished. AC. carpeted. no pets. 
can 457·7517. s.-2316. 
143381115 
EXorlC ANIMALS: FERRETS. CAll 
1'nIpica1 .... _II •• m_ .ny ROYAL RENTALS == ,: =. ~..mit!! 61. FOR FAll CANCElLA nONS 
1416Ab15 NO PETS 
IOYAL"MTa~ 
BABY BOA CONSfRICTORS Ie. U, ... 1I 
~O:~:!ie r;p,:~ :::.ra.1.= 1 .. ----------..1 
42i9. 
1472Ahll 
EDDY MERCKX ROAD raemc 
bike. 531 db. C.mpy hubs. CU1e1li 
bars. Gran Compp brakt'S. SIIIiDO 
er.... Loaded. Never used. t550. 
See 7·10 p.m. Dt'IIni. Smoot. 
DeLenM.r trailer bomes. 110. 1. 
IlSAill 
• ...... IchooI ........ 
YI~17. 'V. 
GumWaIt75p.s.i. ,~ ... 
Gum Woll90 p.s.i. .. ... 
YI ..... 'I/I 
Ilock Woll or Gum II." 
' ..... 17 .'Y •• 1t .,1/1 
...... 1.71· 'Y. '1.11 
alrcNft LocIr CeIIIee. 
5/16" dla.· 6ft. length N.7I 
318" dia· 6 It leng'" ..... 
ca.-I\u CYCU 
Ecntgote Sho9Ping C.n .... 
Between E. Wolnut & 
S.Wolf 
.... 1161 
• Iorgest inventory of parts 
& ~forollbkycles 
· guoranteed lowest prices 
• colt us for prices ond repol, 
charges ond compor •. 
Y"'~I"~ 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS. furnished. 
Iea!!e • dt'poail required, no pets. 
S4t-taII,. caD betwt'en 7 • t p m. 
81_Bb15 
Z,BEDRooM. FURNISHD. AIR. 
IbU. nice .n dt'posits p.id. 
Southel'1l Mobile on W urea Rd. 457...,. 
142lBcle 
I BEDROOM. AIR CONDI· 
nONED, ca...,.t. elltn CRao. aNI' 
:7':: reasonable. sorry DO pets. 
BI4241k17 
Ft·RNISHED. CENTRAL AIR. 
~Iec::ric: on Ch.ut.uqua Road. 
Studeals preferred. &117·2482. 
BI4CJ7Be14 
I·BEDRooM. FtRNISHED. AIR. 
12lIS2t n~. .11 deposils paiel. 
Southern Mobile on Warrea lid. 
457«148. 
142dc:16 
FURNISHED. AIR 
CONOrrIONED. Ia' heal. two 
bfdroont. lal:ated nat lit Indoor Ricin, Arena. Married COUDIe 
......ftTt'd. '1115 a month. iDctuaea 
li&hts .ttd .ater. "'1011. 
Bl4578c1t 
FEMALES·FREE ROOM. , •• 
_tric:. w.ter. ""'-.. paid. 
Share lIdO ntended 0.'111 r-. 
IICrt't'n porc:b lit return '.r 
::::;::;. s.:=i:fter l:~oae 
BI442Bc:20 
PRIVATE ROOMS. 
CAR80NDALE. in apllrtments. 
for 1ItUdPnts. You hav. a Ill')' 1(. 
apllrtment and to your private 
ror-m. You UR apllrtnwnl IIIICbm. 
'<ICW •• refrillt"ntlor. and sink. and 
apllftmenl t.dlroom with 01,"," In 
I~ apartment. Basic: furntshillO. 
uhhliftl included ir"'nt Very IINr 
campus. wry tompdltj~. Call 
-'57·135.2 or Hl-703I 
B602Se.:17C 
ECONOMICAL LIVING: 
~n:RPHYS80RO privat. room. 
clOI!It' to downlown. kitchen 
privi~eI. furnlS/It'd. carpeted. 
687 .... ~np. 
1450Bd17 
~~~.!!~.: ..!:e:=-~_f: 
campus. kiICllt'n privi ...... sa-
1041. Fltsible ....... ments. 
I446BdI7 
FEMALE "ANTED TO lhare 
wall Street aputmenl Cr- 10 
cam ......... a m .. tb. Call 451-
7750. 
14768t'11 
MALE. NON-SMOKER NEEDED 
10 share two bedroooI duplex in 
Carbondale. lulO P"' month pllll 
_baIf utilities. 5&57UI after I 
p.m.; Dennis. 
I_BeI4 
14098t'14 
REPLAr£MENT NEEDED for 
C&t'd floor in Mae Smilh HalL 
Doug. 53IH_. 
1379Be14 
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share new. tumish.d. air I 
eonditiGlled. 14x52 mobile home. 
~7"'. 
,mBeIS 
'>NE ROOMMATE WANTED. 2 
bt.-e- baIme iD Murphy"" 
Call T .... .., ......... S p.m. 
14138e1' 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
.. a month plus!,; utilities. no. 22 
Soutbt'nl Mobile H-. aner 5 
__ days. 
1G98t'lt 
2 MATURE. QUIET. CCt:AN 
roommalt'S for spaciaus boule la 
Carterville. I56-m plus utihties. 
C.roI ~ ftei ....... 2176 
wedt.,.. 
.-Be14 
, ROO .. MATES FOR howe iD 
Murphysboro. Central air, 
lDunacuiate condition. _ pha Itt 
utibties. Call 54H&07 days. .,-
l37& DiIhts. 
13708el5 
ONE ROOMMATE WANTED. 2 
bedroooI houIe iD Murphysboro.. 
can TIIIL .,.Zi50 after 5 p.m. 
14llBe15 
FEMALE ROO .... ATE 
NEEDED-share 3 bedroom trailer 
wilb 2 ,Iris. 170 a _tIL CaD 
MarJ. 5&2521. 
1452Bell 
CARBONDALE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 2 bedroom unflll'1lished, no 
.,. •• S%75. Available Mptember 14. 
2I01.B W-*iyer. 457·5431 or 451· 
5K1. 
B13I'18" 
CARBONDALE .. OBILE 
HOlIES. SwiJDmilll pool. me .... 
10 .... frwn SlU. HilbWay 51 
NorUa. ..... .
BUI28L3IIC 
WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME 
Palll _ Gillal CilJ BIadIt. No 
..... 7 .... 
• B~UI 
t-£LP WANTED 
APPLICATIONS ARE BEING 
takt'D for busboy.. dishwashl!\"l. 
and daytiml' coWl"r Mlp. AJl')ly at 
Empl'fOI"s Palace.. arter 5:00 
BI445Ct4 
----------------
DANtERS WAN'l'ED: 
THURSDAY eveninp. Apply In 
t'::;YsboroC~~: 6tf1~=-,e. 
1432C1I 
-----
ATTRACTIVE YOl:NG WOMEN 
wanted to audition for ,lamOllS 
mocHolinc. Girls ~Iected will work 
about four hours at ~ 00 P"' hour 
posi", in ba1hilll suits. Iin,erie. 
and similiar attire. After lhis 
'nilial _ion. you may lit' called 
for Iilddihonal modeli", at hI..,., 
ntlel For Intervft. call Ric:h 
RClIHnII~ler at 167·2!116. 
1.ICl5 
-------------------WANTED: R.N SUPERVISOR 
for 1l-7 shift. Pay tommt'lIBUntte 
with experience. Experienced 
R. N. starts at 15.15 pet hour. 
Euellent bt'nt'rits. Unian Caunty 
HOBpltal. Anna. lUinow 111-833-
5156. Ext m. 
11117('» 
GO GO DANCERS. wait..-, 
t.rlenders. Apply in person at 
KiIlI'S Inn lAIInae. IZ5 E. Milia. 
~19. . 
BI22IC24C 
--------
PART TIME BABYSITTER 
needed iD my home for 2 boys a,eI 
Z and 4. call sa-16'l9 after 6:00 
p.m. 
1111Cl5 
PART·TIME SNACK ber "'Ip. 
evenilll haunt. Apply in ....-
belwftn 12 and 7 iit tbe S.I. Bowl. 
New Route 13 East. canenille 
BIIN3C2iDC 
SENIOR OR GRADUATE. lIt'8Ith 
~la~ major. Light nursi", and 
tompanionship for invalid lady iD 
home ... ar am,.. !IIIust have .. 
hour worII blodl. days • a.m.- 5 
p.m. Call Dr. Lewis 536-1761 
momqs. 53&-2314 afterIIOOftI. 457-
6:JIM e~ninp and weellends. 
1332Cl4 
BARTENDER. GATSBY'S 
BILLIARDS. Fun time. Appty 10 
a.m.' 6 p.m .... S. Illinois. 
__________ ""'B1l1SC!!. 
NOW ACC..:PTING 
APPLICAnONS for run time .... 
ti~~ ;~~ f:~= 
openttan. and clerical. Appo'y at 
Nutritioa Headquarten. 301 W. 
MaiD. M·F' am. Ie> 3 p.m. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. BlCJ71C24 
FEMALE BARTENDERS. 
WAITRESSES and ct.nc.!rs. Apply 
Piau Launae .. Mala Street 
,be~ PeterIGD 5uDPIY). Good 
w .. a. flesibwlC:lleclula~ . 
1153(;1' 
S.I. BOWU .. Coo' •. W8Iares... 
apply in ~. Everyday 12-7. 
9ti-3135. 
BI03tC23C 
-----
TAKING APPLICAnONS FOR 
wail..- at MelYia·s. C8mpua 
SIIoppiIll Center. 
1412C1S 
DANCERS WANTED: 
THURSDAY e~ Apply ID 
:;~~~~: fIlJ::.::.,e. 
1t3."Cl' 
GENERALLY QUALIFII:D 
HOSPITAL r.bonttory tedllliciaD. 
11 p.m.· 1:30 a.m. stult EueIIent 
beaefils, ilEludinllIoepitaliutioD. 
bfe. and disability iasuntDc:e. An 
=Ii=!'::~: = in penoo at tt..-: Penoenel 
Of • Herrin HoepitaI.
BICMC3IC 
RN, HERRIN HOSPITAL, 
Immediate openiqs. "cellent 
orientatiOil aDd in-Hnlce 
~:. ~~=:-;=:!..t 
.. 81th hwMnace. Ufe ~
1IoIicII,. ~" sid! .. ,. and vamliaD. 
r.!pl:;~r ~qU:~p:m~:~:= 
alTlln.ed anytime fer , ..... 
caaYellilllce. caD ...... 
BI-''5OIC 
DEUVERY MEN AT c._'. 
PIau. apply ID ...... after t:. c.:;..., ............... 311 S. 
l..al 
GOGO DANCERS. lop satary up to 
1800 pl'r hour. Call for 'In ap-
pointment to apply 52,1579. 
(1II8's Inn Lounlt~. IIZi F.alOt Main. 
8fi065C15C 
RETAIL CLERK WANTED. part 
and or fuD time in Murphysboro. 
EXpl'rl~nc{l' pr~ferrl'd but not 
Dt'Ct'!SIIry for part·liml' work. Send 
resumE'S to Dall)' Eg)'pttan Box 10. 
Bl~15 
IF YOU WANT to buy or .. 11 Avon. 
caU 549-4622. and ask for Joan 
Marquard. 
Bllllel4 
CONct:.,,l;ION WORK. PART 
time. some eventngs and 
Weekends. No won block needed. 
:~ss~lIt'a~ec~:nG~ 
Bishop or Steve Falcone. 453-5331 
or 2-
13II4C14 
STUDENT WORKER. 
EXCELLENT typist. Start 
immediately. AM work block. can 
~r~:'OVav~t8'!n er~~~nsiOil 
BI4Gi5C16 
BREAKFAST COOK WANTED. 
Apply in .,.nm. A6W IleItaUntnt 
Uniyersit, MaIL 
BI4folCl5 
COUNTER AND KITCHEN gir'" 
needed fIX' !lay and nilbt shifl 
AppIic:aticms _ taIleD at JiD·. 
Barbeaae at 1_ W. Main. 
BI453CJ.7 
HOUSEKEEPER·PART T1ME. 2 
.,. a week. SdIeduIe TB.'. caB 
aflel' 4:30. 54t-4II52. 
145OC17 
CHILD 6 FAMILY MAJOR In 
babysit occasionall,-Mullt be 
rebable and Io~ children. 457-:'005. 
1463CII 
WANTED: BARTENDER. MALE 
or f.male. doorman. waiters and 
.aitresses. Apply at 1be N_ 
Ycner ta pen.. sel E. Walnut. 
1415C18 
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE , ... 
tinlinlJ. Solar Control IUId privac, 
for homes. vehicles. and ..... _ 
can Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 16H5 •. 
Bi016E27C 
NIGHT I'05rnoNS AVAILABLE. 
"PIIIY III ..-. ViIJap ron PiDa 
Parlor. 
BI475Cl. 
STUDENTS WITH INTERIOR and 
exterior paintinl experience 
wanted for .. rt-time work. Hours 
compatible with ,GUr schedule-
llarl immediately. ~ MH2IIS. 
I4I3C18 
PRECISION CARPENTECtS. 
ENERGY efficient IUId if_alive 
desip-colllltructiGo. SpecnlizinC 
in COII¥8Itional remodebnf with or 
Without ...... e.l~. Cobden. 
....... 
FOAM INSVLATION. THE price 
will never lit' Iuwer nor the lime 
beller. InIulate _. AIm offerinl 
~lIul_ for atties. E_perU,. 
~ ~ carpenters. 
131OE2tC 
------_._----
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS. Graph., pa!l5port 
photoll. ilIustratioM ~t ~he 
bntwinl Board, ns S. UnlVft'Slty. 
"lOt. MlnElte 
BOLEN FlTRNIn.lRE REPAIR • 
I win reslue your t .... and chairs. Repair broIIen lramewortl. replace bnIIen pieces with cur;tom·mae ~ ~~ Lane. C8rlIandaIe. 
BlI_lte 
NEED A PAPER typed! IBM 
_Iectric. fatll. and accurate, 
IftIIIDIIbIe nttea. 5&2151. 
USIE21 
TYPING SERVICB-
MURPHYSBORO. Eipt ,eara 
;crc::'ec=-Swlec~= 
lINt. "-&1 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL: Porlntill a. well _ 
(1Iristmas cards. call for complel. 
informa:IOrt Cooper Studio. sa-
1150. . 
1440£22 
HONEST. DEPENDABLE. AUTO 
body repair, experienced b all 
makes. 10 percent dlKount for 
studPnts Dan's Auto Body Repair. 
9Ir7·2240. 
l.l!"'lE24 
Rl'G RESTORATlO!'l FOR anoa 
~~8n.~I~=rr !'t.~:'Is~~ 
2540. 
IOE16 
FOR ALL YOl'R irtllll'lln~ ntoeds. 
:: s:.=t~'i:'C:~~._is :.e ::i:: 
C.arbondale. 
1397E3IC 
PA~PORT AND RESUME 
photos. Instant COlor or black and 
while. call Cooper Studio. 5&1150. 
1'131E?2 
ABORnON·FINEST MEDICAL 
=-:I':.-::ae..r:~~ 
p.m. Toll free I ............ 
61312.. 
::B:!:':!:!:.~n~f.c~ 
reliable. and e.perienced can 54t-
1110&. 
11"E14 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
c:ounselinl-free. Center for Human 
Development can ~11. 
B12II5E2IC 
MHD AeotnlON 
INfOIIMA'ION? 
To help you through thiS e.· 
perienee we g;"e you com-
prete coun~e"ng of any 
duration bef9l'e and oflet' the 
proc:ectur·C.4Ul US i 
.. _____ c_.- 1\ 
C.II CoIt.ct " .... '·.,.5 
o..l.II'ree 
... m· ... 
FREE DEPRESSION I ~=~!~tA~=et!r~: 
...... iii. CellI.. far HIIIII4D 
DewelGpmenL 5e-4411. ss-EISC 
NEED YOUR 'n:NNIS ntdlet 
8CrUn8? Call TOlD 453-4135. HiCb 
quality strinp at low prices. 
145!IE3S 
INEXPENSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR .. ny make. model. Clip 
Ibis ad and attach 10 typt'Writer. 
e.D 457-5033. 
STEARN'S, """0 S'.ND._·~ 
Your , .. II lenlc. 
Station 
111 L III. A ... 
-Tuneljp -load Services 
-Mechanic on Duty 
-Amoco Motor Club 
.... ......... 
TRUCKS AND CARS. Ju"ena 
wredls. and used. Brilll tbern in: 
120, $50, II •. Karstens. 457.QI'. 
B6l4IF2IOC 
MALE DANCERS FOR Ladies 
llilht at DuManc. 120 per 1Iour. 
c..a& 5&7139. 
BIG1F22 
.An Act ....... hIr 
..... , •• 1'.1m 
" ........ ~.. 
All recognized StucMn' 
Orpnizotians lnteres," In 
participating ,.... pick up 
on application eM' contQct the 
Student Ac:tlvl~ ,~ 
3rd Ft.. S~' c.n_ .\53-
571 •• 
AllllUCAftDM _..-: 
HOW CRAZY ARE yau" The 
Seducti .. ·Nymph Band IS tallilll 
audilioll!l; female vocalillts, 
drummers. ,uilarists. baulsts. 
uyboard: e.perienced musidalll: 
183-2784. 
. 14I7F15 
ENTERTAINERS. JIIIUSKI';.NS 
OF all variety, poi!ts. dane:... '. 
~~~ ~_':' &r~I1: 
between' and 3. 
BI4115Fll 
LOST 
LOST FEMALE. BLONDE. short 
haired~. bobbed tail. Answ.,... to 
Jemy. Last seen Cedar Lak~ 
Raccoon VaIley area. Reward. .. 
22S/. 
'·':!::.lil::';:l!:~r.LI 
PIANO INSTRUCTION. ALL .... 
levels. BecinDt'rs thrwgh 
advaneed. Ex~ teacher, 
music: decree. cau now. ":i87I. 
101&120 
SPEECH TEAM Join now! can 
Kim Miltenllt'raer, 453-2291. 
BI34IJ14 
DEBATERS. WHERE ARE ,au" 
Call Joy~ Carey ... mi. 
BI"'14 
HORSE PERSONS 'NTERESTED 
iD joininC the sm InteroCoileciate 
JumpinB TeMI; In ridint re-a.; 
in Yoluntftr wor" at Hunter 
Stable; write B01& 5, Dail, 
f:lyptiaD. 
BI"'I. 
THE POWER at Gad. A free 
Christian Scienee r.ct.e. I p.m. 
Manday. September 11 iD the 
Kaskaskia River Room. Student 
Center. AU are welcome. 
143OJ14 
l40l West Main S...... I 
(Old University'" ~In) eout __ UOUOIIS 
.... -.. CUI 
Try A", S1GP Tocto,f 
(Disc:_,ant.n ac-pted) 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
PEOPLE: Cornman Martet. 100 E. 
Jacbon. Buys and IeIIs crafta. 
jewelry. pottery. macrame. 
weavin(lS. etc. Open U~5:30. 5& 
1233.. We repair jewelry. 
BI34!lJ2IIC 
100S. Wou 
"1he~St.""·· 
We Accept Foad Stamps 
AndW.I.C. Coupons 
ONNDAIL't' 
9:00- 10:00 
WW ,,'QST TRAVEL 10 ~il. 
ToO free 11»-223-767&. t 810-7 PIll 
NY lime. 
AUCTIONS 
& SAL.£S 
125&JII 
MOVING SALE: WATERBED. 
caudI. air t'O!Iditiont'rs. tsble and 
chairs. Rove. etc. C .. II between 2 
p.m. and 10 p.m .• uII for Jodi. ,. 
3031. 1403K1S 
BUSJNESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
EXTRA INCOME FOR ambilloua 
~ or ainlleI. Fast cr-iDI 
basIn.... Auistanc:e proYided. 
Send name. adclrea • pIIone 10: 
IDeo-. Boa 0, Cartenille. IL 
12111. 
wIIa. old. caD ___ aflel' 
--eada. or 457·'" days. 
12S7N17 
FREE PUPPIES. SMALL 8-W IIIiud breed. ., __ 1 . 
............. '.f'" 141tHl. 
boilyEfwptien, s.p ........ 7. 1978. Pate 2' 
Paraelalal ~hool ~'(I",''!J OIW" Sl.V band p!ays for Ca~dinllis 
OfU'''Go lAP, - Th. Roman flna~'f' would Incl'f'8!~' bP thp 
conCt>rnrd with. and whlclt "'as quite ('atholi<' church was willill(l for il to I"l'!>poMlbllill' of the 451 parlsl'Mo!I 
IIOtlCt>ablt' TUPSday mj(h!. is 1M c'-. but ProVldence-St. Mel'S Hltlh Among parochl.1 schools. St. 
continued dplay In r~IYing new · ... :hool has refused to hecomt' Mel's was a leadPr. About as percent 
IDllforms. which tht' bard "It'WS all lIIlt:~her inner city casually. of Its graduates went on to college. 
very important 'So much P,nnpal Paul Adams. who led 1M and half 01 each enlering freshman 
m1phasis 15 placed on 'he visual schwl away from tht' Catholic class drupped out heca~ of lough 
aspt'Clof a marclllng banti." Hanes Archdioct'!lt' of Chicago lasl acadt-mlc standards. 
B" M ...... llftl'._ 
~.ff Wr._ 
Imalllnt>' a group of 600 
mslu!flluisheod bu.-i_ lind C'IVi<' 
INdPrs .nd pr.Aes_1 football 
~li:nH:~I~:' ~. 'r!.~~a~~ 
bPnlll tnlftTllpced by a l20-mftllber 
marching band who enler 
unelIpecledly playilll SIC's fiaht 
song. "Go Soutbem CtO." 
w:::":: mu -::.e~lai1e: 
were inVited to play at tile annual 
banqut>t gJv~ by the Kn .... ts of the 
Cauliflower Ear, a group of St. Louis 
leadPrs who lend support to sportilll 
actlv1ties in St. Louis. 
'I'M OI'Iamutioall's preWdmI ill 
... J I 
an I!'I1thuslasllC ran of thP "I arching 
SaluklS .nd occaslOnallv in"IIt'S 
them 10 play al such banquets. "It .. 
vpry Rood n~ for tbe band and 
lht> l'nlverslly lIS well." "Iud Mlkt' 
Hanes, director of lht> Mardllllll 
Salukts. "Evft'Yone seemed to enJOY 
the music, as we recl'lved many 
excellt'nt remarks .nd an 
encouraltiRl appla~" 
lht>~'~~r~=I:~':t'f~~: .:! 
~~~~:rdtn~~a=ac~~t, ;" 
Willulll!Oll, who is from Oklahoma. 
They thea elUled 10 chnp on a feast of 
thetr own. complimfllts of the 
KrughlS of the cauJdJowpr Ear. 
One thiRl the band 15 stiU g.-tIy 
said "Filly percent of a summer. greeted 400 stud..nts in Th,tIIt' who remained Wt'fl' sftious 
performanCt> 15 \00 lis and 50 percenl classes Ihls wepk and !laid sludents. Drugs. galllls. fighlilll and 
sound." Wednesday hp's already workiq 10 other ills associated with Oncago 
Tht' Alumni AssociaUM has rnacit' rRise mOMY for nt'xt year. schools Werl!'D't found there. 
filUl!:l'lal appeals to its members . al;v~nr.~~r:;'~8~·~lo:I:~:I to l::: i:~=7v:~ :'!:"or': 
~jlO baV(' shown a "!lind re<ponM'." ove~ hill <iPcision.·· said IPllcher bard to SUCCt>ed despite a ,rim 
::,rd::~ t~:!i o~~~J:' u:: and baskl!'tball coach Julius Walkn. outsidl!' t'DVlronment. 
donal ions. thpy still nped. Ca~i~e~~ooI~n := n::a~~ te~~ ~~;: 1:-:" done what It 
approxlmalely $20,000 for the - West Sidl!' jJhl!'tto. was order.d To save SI. l\te\'s. studpnts. 
'Bllforms. cloRd by tile archdiocese earlter facully and lldams mounted a 
Tht' Uniforms that tht' band wears tr.1!I yPar. It wa, _ of 21 schools Irantic e(font \0 ralst' 1160.000 
now. deslgMd ,n \9Iil, are almost III .::o.M'd or meJ'lled by the archdiocest' npeded for op!'rations. ThPJ 
yl"ars old. "ThP malt'nal islll!'tting m lht> last 5l'Vt'D years. appealPd to business and Ihe 
very thm. and thPy are dPfinitely out Of the 21. 17 wl!'fl' in black or community and cut bud!!elary 
01 style." said Hanes. "Evt!'ll when raCially mixPd lIt'I!!hborhoods corners. 
thp band purchases replacement The church JUStified closure on "We brlieved in ourwlvH," said 
lDliforms, it must buy the old slyle 10 financ:'1al. enrollment and religious Adams. "We kppt trying all 
match the old WIIforms. lIJ'Ounds, noting few Catholics hV(' In summf'r. Wt' raisE'G tn.: ont>ney and 
"'I'M administration is well awart! black nt'llhborhoods. The wp finally made it." 
of the band's MPds." said Hanes, archdioct'se's dirt'ct subsidy to Adam, said the 1160.000 In 
"but thl!'fl' are a mllhon other schools dropped lrom 12.2'& mllltOn In donallons will be joinPd by S240,OOO 
OIl!antzations on campusloolung for 1m to 12.12 mllhon Ih 1977. in twtion and 180,000 from blhgo 
finannal support thaI are probab!Y Offiaals said ahe burden of school games. 
as ~l'VIng a!I we !pel we are. WP 
reahzt' they are trylh8 10 railt' thE' 
=:;rm:~" that It'S difficult 
Accordin, to Hanes the flDleSs for 
MW uniforms would have 10 comp 
lrom one of three sourt't'S: tht' 
admlhistralion, the studenl activity 
fund, or thP alhletic fUnG, IIlhce lht> 
band 15 so clnllely relatPd WIth 
Ca~!i08rf"an (Wrf OrmM aft~r f alai jump 
PHILADEI.PHIA (AP I - A :,aby 
boy was df'livered in an t'm .... E'I1cy 
('aesal'l!'an section after his I:..ypar· 
old mother JUmped to hPr dpath 
from a burning house, accordinl to 
hospllal offiCials 
landed head fint on thl!' sl~alk 
and was found lyilllC on her fa~ 
Apolinario said lht> baby was ablp 10 
survlVt' thl!' jump probably bPCause 
.. was cushioned by the water in IhI!' 
mother' II amnaollc sac, .-hich 
"5I!'rved as a shock·absorbPr " 
- athit'tic activities. 
Thrt.'l!' 01 lht> mother's brothl!'rs 
and IUsll'l"! also died in the early 
momlllll blaze. The baby was In 
cnti('al cundltion. 
The baby Iatt'f was transfl!'fred to 
Mar"~' Hahnemann HosptaJ. 
!\Iaria ~ ........... PCi4IPtI "' ......... lee ... p far a .... t. 
St. LOUIS w"~ t.H M.~ .. inR SIt ..... p .. yed .t ..... _t. 
tSIa" ...... 'y GearJe a.a.) 
Medical records found citing 
Laetme helped cancer victims 
BOSTON (API - A federal search 110 conclusions about the bt'nPIits or 
of medical I'I!'COI'ds for Hampies of La4!tnJe can br drawn. from tile 
La4!tnJe curing cancer lurned up six·· study. Even. In the !lIX posttiYt' cases, 
ca_ III .... eb ........ aot bftter tIIey ... d, lhe. palienls' 
alfe,. ralrin. tile controversial improypment could lIaye been 
...... nee. But .--...ellen said IfH!o calMed by OIlIer 'acton. BUd! all 
findinllll do IlOl prove that Laetrile is thetr diet or "the unmeesurable 
efr«tlft an ueauna caocer. II18redienl of hope ,. 
Tht'resultsofthe'rev_, fI!'Ieued "Wt' wert! hoping to ,PI many 
Wednesday. will be UIed by the mOft' cases so that _ would havp a 
Nation. I Cancer Iltititute in brUt'r fet'I.". said Dr. Nt'i1 M. 
deCldlq whl!'lher 10 bellA human Ellison, who directed ... study for 
II!'5IIJ11 of Lat>tnle. the tradPmark the National Cancer institute. "Th .. 
for • substance derived from the certalAly wasn't any owrwht'lmirc 
cht'mlcal amygdalin, found Iplltimony to the supposedly 
naturally in the pits of apricotll and hundred!l 01 cases 0Ul tht'fl' that 
human testing of LaetriJe 
The 29-member committee', 
propollai will be sen! to institute 
dInc10r Artbur t:pton. who will 
mue thP final decISion. 
AdvGC.'all!'ll of Laetrllt' lUIy 
thousands haY(' breft cured 01 cancer 
by the substance and UJ'(!e that its 
use be let!ahzed in the Uniled States. 
Thp Food and Dru!! 
Administration sa,. LaPlriJl!' has IIOt 
bI!'en proved safe and .ffeetlve and 
~~:. '::'IIJ~t~~ US:i~~'::t 
Court 01 Appeals in DPnver rull!'d 
liIat tt'rmlnally IU cancer pallellts 
Earline DavIS. 15. who _ more 
than eaghl months pn!gn&n!. W85 
dPad on arrival at St. Joseph's 
Hospital with a fracturl!'d skull She 
had Jumped two stones from the 
burning stucco house in north 
PluJadPlplua Tuesday nIght. 
Doclors 6t the bos pi tal 
immedlalt'ly performed a 
Caesafelln section and delivered the 
child - a 7.pound. 4-ounce boy. 
"WhI!'n they brouIhl the mother in 
there was no silD of bfe. no audible 
heart brat.· But I listened 10 the 
baby's heart and was able to pidr. up 
a slow beat. Rlpt tben and there I 
dl'cided 10 perform an emel'lll!'llCy 
Caesarean section." said Dr. Arturo 
ApoIinario. 
''11It' baby W81 naccid. There was 
110 CTyiIll or kickilll· It was cyanotic 
I with a blueish coloration 01 the IIlun 
bPause 01 lad! 01 .y(!ell). I kMW 
tile baby was in trouble." be said. 
"About 15 minules laler the baby 
started to makp some cryilllJOUflds 
bkI!' hi!' was tryillllO b.-the on h .. 
own." ApoIinarlO said. 
Fire offICIals saId the woman' 
,,' would say I wa, surprised in 
sort of a way that the baby survived 
be(.ause of the trem'!lldou!l trauma 
the b10ther fl'CI!'lved III the fall." 
said Apolinario. 
The other fire victimll wpre 
Muhammed Eftre1t 8f'y. 13, and 
twins M.rvina EVt're1t Bey. 9, and 
Mathena Evt'fl'tt Bey, 9. acc:ording 
to the mPdacai Haminft"s oIfice. 
Police and fire spokt'Smt'D Mid 
they did IIOt know whelher Ihe 
mother was roamed. 
The Yictims' mother. who also 
jumped from a Window. and four 
other chddren also were injun!d. 
Ml'8El'M GETS GIFTS 
t.:RBASA lAP, - Two 
drawinp by artisl Chaim Gross al'l!' 
amolll a ... mber of gdts received 
recently by the Krannert Arl 
Museum 01 the University of IWnoia 
at Urbana-Cham"lgn. 
'I'M museum says the 111ft' camt' 
from RenepGross. Widow oIlhe Iale 
artist. The pictures are a 1963 pencil 
drawllII called "I Love My Baby." 
and an untitled 1974 pencil and 
watercolor wllIk. 
~aches and an blul'I" almonds. I'I!'SpondPd to I..aI!'mlt''' 
A1thouah al least 70.000 pattents The ,ff'dpral resparch was 
bave been trealed with LaPlnle in published lA Thunday's 1_ of the 
the l'ntted Stales over the past Iwo New England Journal of Medic 1M 
f~:!al~! :ddi~i':n~ I'~.a::~!: "..,..,""" ........ ~"'W ................ ~ ...... . 
decades, researchen said onlv 93 'I'M cancer instil ute's DectSIM 
eBses 'A'1!'fl' subrnttted for revl~w Network Committpe will mept Sept. 
111t' researcben emphasized that 2! to dpcidp wbether to recommend 
have leaalized its _. 
FDA Commisllioner Donald 
Kennl!'dy said the _ study elMs not 
provtdl!' any proof that Leatrile 
works 
Legionnaires'disease cases !Oll"d 
By lbe AsIed8 .... Pftu 
NEW YORK' APt - The mayor 
~f=,ed w~~~8:.:~ -: ~~ 
from Legionnarire', di._w in lht> 
teeming garmfllt dtstrict took blood 
:!i=~ u::: an~P pos:':~:~: 
notices on thP strel'IS. 
Officials said Wednesday that 
!K'Ven cases of the diSt'aSt' wt're 
elthee confirmed or suspt'cted.. au 
bul one lA mfOn who push racks of 
clothes an a two-b1Od1 stretch 01 :i5Ul 
Stfl'l!'l in Manhattan's Wt'St Sidp. 
Two of the St'ven have died.. 
altllough only ont' has heen 
c:onflrmPd as sufft'rinI from the 
dlwase; the 5eCOIId man was a 
~ted victim. The othel' five 
RIDE ':TH£ 'NEW' Cl;lDale 
E..,...." to Chicago and suburbs. 
R_ every weekend. DP .. rta 2:. 
I''rida,.. 'Alr conditioned'. 1a.00 
rcundtrip. fot schedule and lidlPI 
sale Il·formation. call $8-0177. 
t_PlS 
were hospitalizPd. one in Critical 
condItion. Tesl samples from the 
SIIIpt'Cled victims Wt'fl' sent to the 
Ct'ntpr for Dist'ase Control In 
Atlanta for tesllng 
th~~::ya= :i~ ~as::I:V';: 
Aug.U 
"It's not a "nicsiluation. Tht'fl'is 
a very small numw 01 people 
involved. No one should panIC. " 
Mayor Edward I. Koch told 
reponen at City HaU Wednesday. 
"-,, Koch spoke. city workers 
~:e~ti:t ':d~i:::!=~ 
warning worken and paSll4!l'!lby that 
Legionnaires' disease hall been 
confirmed in tht' area. Many 
workers in the lannent cbsUict 
~ubmllted to blood tt'Sts. and lht> city 
Health lll'partlhl!'l1l set up a bank of 
10 telev/lones w,lich peopIt' may call 
if thPJ beheft they may have the 
chsease. 
m~la~~h~.th~=~i:=: 
high rever, chPst palllS, difficulty in 
brt'alhlnll and the d""elopmenl of 
pneumonia in laler Rales. 
The disease first camp to light 
whPn scores fell sick and 29 died 
after a 1976 Ptonnsylvania American 
~~~,:,,:.::e: ot;"'~~:~ 
bI!'en e.tnfinned across tile COlDltry. 
and SCIeIIUsts have determined that 
the dISease ia the work 01 an 
aarborne bacterium. 
OOTGROWNG YaR PRESENT 
RESDENCE? 
fin •••• _. 
"th. DeE. 
. ~ CLASSIFEDS 
:.~ , ... -
Poe-n. Dailyigyptian. ~ber1, 1978 
Rum and Coke 704 
tonight 
Splitwater Creek 
Billards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
1 / 
Salilki runners preparing for Dlini 
B" Bra. BftHr -aort t ....... 
sta" Wrt_ ~ 0 flX"ourage tf'" healing 
)It'll'S ,cruss. country Coacll Lew Hartq said that he didn't think 
Hartzog .. beginning 10 sound liIl... h layoff had affffted the runner's 
brollen record. And, S.lulii progresa in the least. 
doomsa}'f'rs .nd opponenta should lItill, he Mid that having .n extra 
be wanted. the COKh am', singm' w~ to prepare for the first meet 
the blues. thIS _son hasn't hurt. ~ meet, 
"We jual had aJlOtho!or geod week f!I whl'n it was In ita planning stagH, 
work. ThIJl8$ haVt'll't clIanged tOD had first ~n scheduled for SepL 9. 
awful mp," HartzOl saleL Apin. "We would be ready to run this 
Nol rain. nor lAw, nor stomach flu ~,but I feel mll4:h better havl"g 
is slowinl the Salullis down in their .nother week to let ,~dy. ~ IIlds 
pr('paration for the first meet INI,. the same w.Y, Hartzog saKi. 
against Illinois s.pt. 16. WIth an extra week, Hartzog can 
The ram has tned. The leam had anly hoJIP that the Improvement he 
_ bad workout last ~ ~ has - so. f.r '«ItmUl!S 
the runners were understandably And he thinlls it w.D. "We'll be a 
timId coming down Midland', good ta~ mamly .. beca_ our 
mudd" htlls. Sllis rather than Nilles ~t~tude .. JllStsupPr, Hartq saKi. 
woulcf have been the proper .ttire W,hen we 1- t~,t attitude then 
for such • day. ~ :r ::'~~~rtzo,'s job is to 
()\'er ,he hobday w~end, the p'.alle sure the tam doesn't run into 
stomadl flu .ould have r,: .. de thed,"ded bad attitude disease. No 
Ht:~ ;!tFi== :::: :: ~=~!';l-:=~~~:C: 
t:llf'I' should they have chORn to said he .111 make his  felt. 
.. ork oIUt. IlIStad, the thrft opted to .. It's hard to Hplain what I do," 
~~ ~~ :;: :;: ~ '!: ::ysa:. ;lJ':.t, :'~thi~ 
t.o>Jght me." 
Hartzog says that his methods are 
"a Iit~ primItive." Instead of 
praising or tTlticlzing in confIdence, 
the runner who ~rves etther can 
be .ssured that hIS teammates wIn 
also hear what is saId. 
Thai way. Hartzog said, "there 
isn't any doubt In anybody about 
what w.s sal" .nd what I meant." 
Part of his !IlIttt'SS. Hartzog said, 
.. due to hIS abIlity to get a little 
extra out of the rulll'«S "because 
theylon't lille to hne me mad at 
'em" 
But, he said~ "I don't want to give 
them lhe leeltnlll that I'm on them 
every Lay. 1 kn_ they can get out 
there and run on their own 
initiative." 
Pra~tlft~ .. 
f:~z:Ja';':.~T:=:"7:So.:.~ 
"easy" day Friday before the team 
runs time trials at MKiland HIUs 
Saturday mornirw. After Saturdav 
Hartq saId he .iD decide which ii 
runners will be the designated 
scorers at the first meet. 
- Presents-
Golfers not yet up to par, coacll says 
LADIES NIGHT 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
.. Something for the Ladies .. B.D ..... G.rrw" 
si.n wrt_ 
~t-:~":mc::::i' time the 
Saluk. goll tftIm has before opening 
,ts 1978 1.11 season in Tprre Haute. 
Ind, at the Indian. Clasaic. For 
Salukl Coach Jim Barrett, the nnt 
.. M presents the opportunity to 
pr.bst, two important aspeNS f!I his 
tt'am's pme. C'ODI:entration and 
,,,.m.dtonce. He.ilIalsoget. chance 
to Sft' JUSt how far hIS young team 
has progressed. 
ToIai teem concentration is lIiD 
iadllng, accordIng to Barretl 
'You need to Itunlt your way 
around • 1011 courae .t aU times," 
1M coach saKI Wednesday 
"We _lIi11trying to make one 
w-!oot putt Instead of taking two to 
~adl the pin. We are tryIrw to ,"ch 
a ~r·flVe boW m t_ shots. We _ 
Two netters 
reo('h semis 
B~"".'nE8_'" 
~." WriCer 
Jose Lnardo, an SIU sophomore, 
I"", to ell-5ah*i tennis liar Felis 
\mpon H, &-2 in the Rmifinals of 
~~~~ ~i=v~=~~ 
~ounger brother Lito. .n Stu 
(rt'Shman. leamed with Lnardo to 
r .. ach the semifmal5 1ft the doubles 
rompetitiOll. _ 
'Jose definitely showed that be Is 
In his IftOIId year bec.use 01 his 
t"<pprience he k_ what he was 
iacm., .. said fretlhman Paul HasItiD. 
.. He IS USUIII his head Bftd playi .. 
, .. Ib more conftdetlce-" 
Hasllin, a •• Ik .... from Bays •• 
S Y., expressed. desire 10 see more 
tourn.ments competed on tbe 
--'!pel!" format to allow the younger 
players to pin _JlPrience. 
Hasllin .nd the younger Ampon 
::!!,::=i~~:~v!== 
;f!~~ U:i:,;;~:~='~"'J.~ 
develooed blisters 011 the bottom of 
Ius foot and _ .,1o_1y bodIend 
by !bat problem. 
only __ Ian c:umpeted In the 
tournament for stu, as Jeff L1IbMr 
and NeYille Kennerley bad 
competed _ amateurs ill • reeent 
(balD pro apeII, 'I1Ie _.rt match 
for the tam wiD be the irish 
Invitational bePatiD& Oct.. 7 In 
South Bead. Ind:· -
.EXK''''~ "RT 
LOS ANGELES! AP)-An 
t'xbibition of _rly 200 art • .-. GIl 
loan from 1M National Muaeum of 
.O\rt Alii- .. Sept 24. 
:T~i;';f;;r .• .:~~.?: 
... . 
... . 
& 
or drop by . 
Eileen's Guys & Gals 
,!i!~!~ •• !~~~t~.!-# 
try •• to chip tbe baU to the pin Oft a 
fly .nd not playing the hole." 
The results of thrsr efforts are 
mistakes in accuracy which result in 
hilh scores, according to Barrett. 
\' et the lind COKh was not totally 
disaPPJinted With the .ay hIS team 
pl.yed during this weellend', 
playoffs .t Rend Lalle 1011 course . 
There .ere some pPl'formances he 
.as very pleased with 
"Jay Smith .as quite a surprise," 
Barrett marvelled. "In f.ct, he was 
fantastic. 
"He played flft-wtder·par golf for 
the first 15 holts on Saturday but 
then boge~ the 17th and 11th 
holes." 
It _s the first bme Smith had 
ever played on the _. 
Two other golfers which 
::~~~':~~ 
playoffs, 
bo~~~'!':l.~'!::::.!::i':;! 
Barrett _plaiDed, ,·It ... J-* .. 
wei! lI.t they did beat_ bolla .. 
tournament ellper;enc:e from il" 
Poehard wan his club tournament 
Saturday nd then came baclllO Ihoot 
a "medio.:re" round w:th the team 
01\ Sunday, Barrett saieL 
"rft .." Butch pky better and 
worw rOIl!"'" of loll," Barrett said 
at the sophomore', pPl'formance 011 
Sunday. "However. I doexJIPI:t.1ot 
out at him at Indiana State nhe 
team's Opeillng tournament I," 
Emery woo his tWlMfay club 
tournament "going a.ay" .ith 
rounds at ffI, 70 and 70, .ccord ... to 
Barretl The scores left him .ith a 
tournament total f!I t~nder.par, 
"He is a ftry consistent goifer:' 
Barrett said 01 thelClphomore he has 
high hopes for, "He is a very 
.voted IOlIer and hard worller." 
Many members of the team shot 
tolerable rounds at the RerKI Lake 
playoffs, according to Barrett. The 
tftIm average was 7S on a per 72 
COIIrae, Despite the three-over-par 
tftIm aft,., Barrett is not owerly 
concerned about any ODe 
individual', .ame. 
"You never know what will 
::i':rn is a pme «1,011:' Barrett 
"If I had one CO'lcel1l .bout the 
team at this moment," ~ continued. 
"It would be ~, I 
"John Murphy shot poorly.: ~~oG 
Lalle because he put lOD much 
pn!!ISUI'1! on himself." 
To help relieve some of ttle 
pn!!ISUI'1!, Barrett said he is trying to 
get his team to quit thi,*ing .bout 
pell shots and to look at upcoming 
shota With a positive .ttitude. 
"The ,"I test 01 It goller ill how 
=t: ;:.:d"'~t,'~':a~~:!: 
"Doug Clemens, Rich Jarrett. 
Todd O'ReiUy .nd Jim Rebum aU 
made mental errors.1 Rend La ....... 
Barrett saleL "And they all became 
=~~ed u:!~ the_h,es after 
"Now, they .11 muat learn to 
forgn .bout the poor sIIot they jwIt 
made and concentrate Oft and have 
confidence in their nellt shot, 
·-nn. ...... t...-nta .......... 
a lOp amateur .•• 
CancenlratiGn is • golfer's b~ 
_I. Barrett said. 
"There _ so many thinp that 
you have to tbinl. Oftr when YfIU are 
Oft the c:oune." Barrett explained. 
"YOtI have to think .bout the 
c:omponenta at your shot, the club 
you .iII use. your positioni .. , any 
obstacle in the way and the wind. 
"And what is importa-!t is that you 
muat thi,* .bou· .• 11 these things in 
h short pPl'iod of lime you have 
-:.=.~~ngw:. ~~fai::~ 
automatic rene .. " 
A."ld strong conc:entratiGn. like 
that of a master chess pkyer, is 
what theSaluilis.m need when they 
tr •• ~1 to Hulman Linlls for tbeir 
fu:s~;;.en! :..s.:r ne!! ~r:' is 
_ of the meat diffICult we have 
'ever played an, .. Barrett said at the 
IIII'dUIIOth 7m-yard _. 
In prepar.tion for the 
tourrwnent. Barrett .ill taIIe aU 
nine members of his squad to 
Hulman Linlls for practice r'OI.BIds 
this Saturday and SUnday, 
MEN DANCERS 9:00 - r 2:00 
30. DRAFTS 
FREE ADMISSION 
!~~ PRICE ADMISSION 
PLUS FEA TURING 
8:(;()' 9: 00 
9:00-'0:00 
ISIS & GINGER KELLY 
Open , .... y t .... SulMhly .:. - 4:. 
"'-1111 .t. 51 North. Desoto 
THE 
BROWN BAG 
Disco 
Live Entertainment 
Dancing 
Bringyou,ownbo~ 
we have all the set-ups. 
Open Thurs. - Saturday 
Hou": llpm 1114 am 
w. eho haw Banquet 
Facilities It Privete P.~ 
Now Taking Applicotions 
In 1_ Meln .................... "ey, C.rbonM 
•• _ ........................ c.ot.. 
This Weekend 
•• IV •• BOYS 
Friday and Saturday Nights 11 p.m .... 4 a.m. 
$1.00 Cover G onOldRt.13 near~u~hY5bc:o 
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Dempsey, gridders hungry for revenge.on Drake 
Ry( ...... ·es .... 
SporU E4U';,r 
The players a~ out for ~v~e. What 
was supposed to be the thriD Qi victory 
for Sahiki Head football Coadl Key 
Dempsey. turned out to be t ~ 8!200Y of 
dt-feat. How could SIU lose ". the Drake 
Bulldogs last y('ar? 
"It was a bitter loss." the SaJuki 
mentor said of the team's 13-9 loss in the 
last home game of the Im~. "We 
thought we ~.ad a better team. but we 
bea! oursehes." 
But tllat W.1S "-st vear. The SaJukis a~ 
healthy 3nd ha~ cJt.pth and a new look 
and attitude at-oot them. They have 
improved and "a~ ready to go." 
according to placekicker Les Petroff. 
Dempsey and his coaching staff are 
~adv. too. 
"We want them bad," Dempsey said 
emphatically. 
The Salukis visit Des Moines Saturday 
at 1:30 p.m. at Drake Stadium to open 
SIt .. s 63rd football season in a Missouri 
Vallev Confe~nce 1 MVCl game. 
StiUlooking for its first conference win 
ever. SIU will start Gerald Carr at 
quarterback to "get after it." as the 
green sign in Dempsey's office reads in 
bold. whIte letters. 
But the Bulldogs are lin improved 
team. too. Thev beat SIU in their finah~ 
last year and Opened at home last wet" 
with a 25-23 ~in agamst Texas-
Arlington. so UlE'y've got a little streak 
going. 
"Tht'y're off to a good start-I 'hink 
Texas·Arlington was supposed to b· the 
favorltt' in the game last weekend." 
Ot'mpsey said. "I think they'll be very 
f::~~~~~a~~il~~~~~ 'rd~~rt~:k 
their coaching staff will take us too 
lightlv.·· 
Th~ Bulldogs have two good 
quarterbacks in Steve Drexler and Jt'rry 
Smith. Drexler. as SlU fans remember. 
was tilE' man who came off the bench to 
lead Urake to victory last year. 
The previously ineffective Bulldog 
running game suddt'nly camt' to lift' and 
pickt'd up 235 yards. including 89 by 
Wa"ne Williams and 88 bv ('ah'in Hill. 
Dr8ke deft'nsivt' end RIch Carstens (6-2. 
1981 __ in the Sahdri badltrK"kt all day 
as he rec:own!d a fumbJ .... intt>n:?ptN a 
pass and sat'kt'd Sit: quarterbacks thrt'l" 
times to account for thrt'l" of his 14 
tackles. Ht' was named MVC ~ft'nsive 
player-of-the-week. 
Pt'troff accounted (or the Saluki 
sconng with thret> field goals. 
Dt>mpsey looked over the Drake roster 
and picked out the players who he plans 
to watch out for. Bwaine Ball. a jWlior 
college tnU1sfer, has taken HiD's place in 
the backfield. Ball picked up 85 or 90 
yards against Texas-Arlington last 
week. o.-mpsey said. and "he had a 
couple of key runs for them." 
Drakt' has a veer·type offense. so they 
concentrate on rtIlh1ing the football. but 
Dempsey said that Drexler and Smith 
can throw the baD if they .ilnt to. 
"They kn09' a lot abou, the pawing 
game." Dempsey said. "because 
they've used it in the past." 
Smith was 42 rJI 68 for 547 yards and 
five touchdowns last year. and Drex.ler 
was 14 of 26 for 128 yards and two scoring 
strikes. 
Fullbacks Rob Forbes and Wardell 
Wright are good rullbacks. too, Dempsey 
said. 
Dt>fensively, the Bulldogs have turned 
into real hitters. They ha~ gotten to be 
a physical ballclub. the Saluki COBCh 
said. 
On the other side of the field. 
Dempsey's Salukis are going into the 
game With a good attitude. The team has 
been running Drake plays for the past 
week. On Saturday. the team held a 
workout running only Bulldog 
executions that the coaches observed 
from last year's film. 
"We went through game situations, 
and if we didn't get a first down, we'd 
punt." Dempsey explained. "We used 
that practice as sort of a first game for 
us. because Drake was playing its first 
game that day." 
The coach used the scrimmage-like 
practice to work on mistakes the Salukis 
were making. And basic things like time 
between plays and what Dempsey 
termed "little nonsense penalties. LIke 
the offsides penalties on a third-and-one 
play. 
"I am impressed with the way our 
te-am looks," he added. "We haven't 
been hitting as much in practice. and it 
has helped us to avoid senOUl injuries." 
The only hitting that goes on in these 
"thud" drills is in the line and there is no 
tackling. 
"But we've stayed sharp." Dempsey 
added. "We're getting consistent 
offensively and making less errors." 
Dempsey said the SaJukis will run a 
diversified offense against the Bulldogs 
and pass and run the ball at them. 
The defense continues to impress 
Ot'mpsey. 
Tht' Saluki 1in..""'Up will include Carr at 
quarterback. Wash Henry and Bemell Quinn at tailback and fullback. 
respectively. and John HaJJ at center. 
Ke\'m House will start al splat end, Dave 
Short at Ranker. Hugh Fletcher at tight 
end. B)Ton Honore and SIeve Wbeeler at 
guards and John Schroeder and Mike 
McArthilr at the tackles. 
Defensively. the Sa \ukis will start 
Jack Niedbalski and Mark Michuda at 
dt-fensive ends, James Phillips and 
Dave Callahan at tackles with Tom Piha 
in the middle. Crazy Joe Barwinski and 
Luther (o'oster will man the Enebacking 
~IS C::Zda~!tf:e":~~!'R= o~!; 
Palermo wiD make up the defensive 
secondary. 
"k Harra.,. CCf'nlerl, a 'ullbuk CIa 
the Sahlld IOMbal1 leam. was ~ndf'd 
bv Iillf'bKken Lut ..... r FO!Iler CIf'''' 
aiad JOt' Barwlnsld ia a practke last 
Freshman Tom Striegel will do the 
punting and Petroff wiu de:he rest of the 
kicking. 
"We know it's J(oing tc be a tough 
wf'f'k lat McAndrew Stadium. TIM' 
leam Is pl'f'P8r1nR for its flnt Ram. of 
the Sf'UOII Sablnlal' at Drake. (Staff 
pboto by Don PreiSlf'r I 
game." Dempsey concluded. "between 
two sound teams. And it wiD be 
physical." 
Now that's Dempsey's ""nd of game. 
Carlton and PhiUies top Cubs 
:1IICAGO (AP)-Left-hander Steve 
Carlton tossed a seven-hitter and Mike 
Schmidt drove in four runs with a double 
and a three-run homer to lead the 
Philadt-lphia PhiUies to a 8-1 victory 
over the \~icago Cubs Wednesday. 
~ trium~ enabled ttle Phillles to 
maintain theIr slim lead in the NatkmaJ 
League East over the onrushing 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 
The Parates. playing at st. Louis 
Wednesday night. trail the Phillies by 
one game, while the third-place Cubs are 
six games off the pace. 
Carlton. 13-12. pitched no-hit ball 
through five innings. facing only one 
batter over the minimum. Chicago's 
Tim Blackwell broke up the no-hit bid 
with a solid single to right field to open 
the Cub sixth. 
The Cubs scored their only run in the 
eighth when Dave Johnson ripped a 
pinch home run. :t was his fOl.rtb homer 
and his third pinch-hit homer of the 
seasor.. 
Ph:lade:ptia took a 2-0 .lead against • 
1000.!I' Rick Reuschel. 13-1%. In the second 
inl'li~ on Schinidt's run-scoring double 
and an RBI-single by Carlton. 
Larry Bowa oppned the Phillies' ttlird 
with a BinRie. T ... oats later, Richie 
Hebner singled.. sending Bowa to third. 
Schmidt followed with his 18th bome-r to 
give Philadelphia a lH) lead. 
Bake McBnde smacked a solo homer 
in the seventh inning to hike the lead to 6-
O. 
Chicago collected two more hits off 
Carlton in the seventh inning. Manny 
TriUo singled with one out and went to 
third on Jerry While's two-out single. 
The inning ended when Blackwell 
grOWlded out. 
The Phillies added two runs in the 
mnth on Richie Hebner's two-run double. 
Carr named No. 1 Saluki quarterback 
Ry Gf'GrJCt> Csolalr 
Sports Editor 
John Cernak went down. Gerald Carr 
went in. Steve Mick graduated. Tom 
Striegel came off the grass at 
C~rbondale CommWli ty Hildt School and 
on to the Astroturf or McAndrew 
Stadium. 
And now the Saluki iootball team has a 
complete starting lineup for Saturday's 
~fighl with the Drake Bulldogs. Carr 
wiD call the signals at quarterback and 
St~~ :il!oh'"!,~~~e ~ti~a~~:' 
N.C .. almost rdn't come back to schOOl 
this tall. But the 6-1. l70-pounder decided 
to return just a few days before Cernak. 
who was listed as the No.1 quarterback. 
broke ~is let in a scrimmage. 
Carr wasted little time filling the shoes 
of Cernak, who had performed 
incredibly weD aU camp. 
In the team's scrimmage Aug. 31, Carr 
:~~!:~1~h~:'S: a~ ::!h:n~ 
Greg Stranan were the top candidates 
for the job along with Arthur Williams 
and Doug 1abing. also freshmen. 
Tabin, has quIt the team and Stra;18n 
and Williams are fighting for the backup 
spot. But since Cernak's injury. it itas 
been aU Carr. The I~year-dd had a (ilK: 
spring after seeing spotty duty IGst 
leason. He threw fi~ ~!1SSeS t1ri the )ear 
Page 24, Da.!, Egyptian. Septemh.' 7, 1978 
and didn't complete any with two 
inlerceptions. 
"Gerald has been looking pretty 
good." Saluki Head Coach Rey Dempst'y 
said. "He's getting better at fakinlt and 
the rWlning ~ame-. He is still a lilile 
inconsistent m the way he throws-
sometimes he'D poiot 'Vnen he throws 
the baD. 
"But Gerald's tutal game is sounder 
than the other guys .... Dempsey added. 
"But they're close." 
Stranan. a 6-3, ISS-pound native of 
Canton. Ohio. comes from "good football 
stock/, Dempsey said. "He is pretty 
souno-his strengths are ballhandling 
and running option plays." 
The coach classified Stranan as a "fair 
passer," but added that he just bas to 
st;rN!.':! ': a~k-on ospect from 
Memphis Tenn., who ~ows a lot of 
promISe. His strength is in p8S1)lIIg. The 
6-3. l6&-pounder has the best throwing 
arm on the team. Dempsey said. 
The kicking game was a question 
mark after Mick graduated alld it was 
thought that linebacker Joe Barwinski 
would have to double as .. pooter. But 
Striegel. a four-year lettennl.n for CCHS 
Coach Tom O'Svl'le al! a punter and 
fullback, has found lIimself a job as the 
Salukis' No.1 punter. 
Dempsey said that Ute 5-11. 185-
pounder has been kicking weD lately. 
"Tom can be an outslanding punter," 
the Saluki me-ntor 54lid. "He has a good 
leg and he's improved a lot since he's 
come here." 
Dempsey said that kicking isn't all 
physical. ''Tom needs to be mentally 
, tough as a kicker, We-'re trying to make 
him more mature. He can be as good as 
he wanlS to be." 
Strieg~l has been a little inconsistent 
lately, but then a~ain not many teams 
can have as conslSlent a pWlter 141.5 
yards per kick) G:' Mick llas been the 
past few years. Dt>m~j said Striegel 
can average 41 or 42 vards a kick when 
he's rlldtt.1te's even 600med a couple- of 
6O-1.anlers. 
• Rllt I want him to get height and 
consistency in bis kicb." Dempsey 
~nnnslti and placekicker Les Petroff 
are the backup punters. Petroff wiD also 
be the No. I man on kid:offs, extra 
p,--ints and field goals, 
The :"11. 160-1I"\l'.-! I\8tive CIt North 
Olmsted, Ohio. could gel his first real 
test this year. Petroff. a jWlior. has 
handled the kickoffs the last two 
seasons. He is known for his guod hang 
time and deep ~turnable Irit:k~s. 
Dempsey said Petroff hal' been kidUnl 
field goals weD in lH'8c~. 
"He's been kickmg the ban 1oog." 
Dempsey said. "and he keeps getting 
belter." 
Paul Molla. a sophomore from Scott 
Air Force Base, is a walk-on who is ript 
011 the heels of Petroff. "Paul is gettmg 
to be as accurate as Les." Dempsey 
said. "but Les is the better of the two in 
rotal kicking." 
Molla. ~7, 160 pounds. helped the 
White team in Ule spring game to a ICH) 
halftime lead with an extra point and a 
2So:!: ~~c:.. g::fi be the Salukis' kick 
relurn man. and he's a good one. In 'act, 
Short owns the Saluki career recorda for 
number of kickoff returns (39) and yards 
(853). A healthy season could push him 
over the 1.OOO-yard mark in career 
~turn yardage. 
Last year. Short ran back 20 kickoffs 
for 443 yards for a 22.3 average. 
Fullback Bernell Quinn anef monster 
Ron Geels will help return kicks_ 
The holder on extra points and field 
goals will be senior cornerback Timmy 
Cruz. Dt>mpsey said that Stranan is 
working out as a holder also. 
FOOTBALL NOTES 
Saluki quarterback John Cernak and 
starting cornerback Kevin Wooda aft 
the only members of Ute team who will 
definitely not play. 
